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HALL * WALKER

Wellington Colliery Co.
tiil GOVERNMENT 8T.

. Phone IS

♦

IWi1% , Geo. A. Fraser
Empress Drug Hall

918 AND 914 GOVERNMENT STREET,
A full line of the celebrated 

ROACH. TISDALE A CO. CANDIES
Will be here on the 1st of next month.
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WILL OPPOSE 
LIQUOR BY-LAW

TO CELEBRATE 
TARIFF AGREEMENT

INTERESTS AFFECTED
DISLIKE NEW MEASURE!

JPOSAL MADE BY

MAYOR OF BOSTON

Objection is Taken to Clause 
Closing Bars Each Night 

at 11 o’clock

Earl Grey and Prominent Can
adians Will Be Invited 

to Attend

Greet Interest attach»’.- to the amend - 
**d by-law for the regulation of the 
«ale of liquor In Victoria which lias 
Üit passed the health and morals 
committee, and I* about to be intro
duced into the city couftctrwr its flr«t 
com* I deration by the full board. Ae the 
interests ifltcUid.déclara that some* of 
the provisions wt^l work a hardship on 
the trade- It iw anticipated that there 
will be a ttveiy debate over the meas-

Thr proposed change in the existing- 
regulationa to which the most aerlous 
objection is entered hy the liquor ven
dors Is that providing that all saloons, 
hotel bar* and restaurant» ah sir sett no 
liquor after 11 o’clock each evening. At 
present, save in the case of Saturday 
evening, 12 midnight la the cloning 
hour. -A prominent restaurant proprie
tor discussing the matter with the 
‘limes this morning, -aid he,believed the 
neW by-ltiw would be found unwork
able in so far as it proposes to place 
further restrictions on the sale of 
liquor in restaurant*.

*1 think It absurd.” said the Times 
informant, ’to ma|te It Illegal for 
restaurants having licenses to serve 
liquor to patrons after 11 oVIech ln the 

J evfnlng" IÏ“1*7 Wi bpïtilh'h" an in
fringement on the Hbertv of the sub
ject which I believe the public will not 
stand for. But, supposing the people of 
Victoria agree to the proposal, how 
al»out the large nimber of people^ com
ing here who will expect to find condi
tion* the same as in other cities? Tour
ists and travellers do pot as a rule go 
to. bed. early . Many of them are accus
tomed t«> taking h glass of beer or wine 
with their meals at -night and lier» It 
is proposed to deny them this privilège.
Tt Î* àîiMurdr In rny opinion. Many of j 
the theatres do not close until after 
«/lave#* and It 4* Wtmtbf more and I 
more the practice for people to Vhs [ 
torts to take supper after the theatre, j 
Should tlie new regulations go Into ■ 
vffect It will be embarrassing, to say ! 
tW least -of it, for « restaurant proprie- f cial

. (Special to the Times >
R«*ston. Mass.. April 4.—An altogeth

er unusual celebration of new agree
ment between the United States and 
Canada has been conceived and will be 
put Into execution by Mayor John 
Fttsgvrald. of Boston. The phtn -is-to 
have the city of Boston, the Boston 
Chamber of Commerce, and Governor 
Draper of Massachusetts unite in send
ing invitation to the Governor-Genera 1 
of Canada, the mayors of Canadian 
cities and leading business men across 
the border, to come to Boston as 
guests of honor, in a letter to Gover
nor Draper, oulirri&tg the plan. Mayor " 
Fitzgerald says in part:

‘The recent visit of R. L. Borden ami 
other Canadians of note has empha
sised anew the closer relations that 

j ..axial between Boston and New Eng
land generally and our nelghoors op 
the North. Now that all danger of an 
economic controversy has been avert
ed through the wise exericse of his 
deec ret ionary power by President Taft, 
there is likely to be an increased vx- 

- change of products--*nrf m*,re eaten- 
si\e commércial intercourse between 
two sections. 1 —d not remind you 
of the desire long entertained by owe. 
business organization*, of making Bos- 
l<'IL.utr,mately the chief seaport, not 
only of New England, but of the great 
and growing territory tying to the 
northwest. You are also familiar with 
the fact that bath English speaking 
and French speaking eanstfttm* have 
hnralgreteil here in large nambers and 

j have enatetbuted largely ttf develop- 
■ ment of our Industries and to our gen-
j vrai prosperity -
j The mayor » letter mlImms axprass- 
» tog the . hope . that Governor Draper 
i wIM Jain with him In towtttng <11st in 
gulshed Canadians to coene here and 
offering them some graceful anq

KING’S HEALTH 
CAUSES ANXIETY

FORCED TO REMAIN

IN ROOM AT BIARRITZ

ftammation of Throat—Re- 
ftomation of Throat—Re

sult of Cold

(Special to the Times.)
Lcwidop, April 1 The Lopjea news

papers ordinarily print only the brief
est newg bulletins about the condition 
of th< King’s health 
Biarritz and has not been well for 
fortnight. The newspapers my he is 
suffering from n bud cold, but the fact 
is that he hits had more than a cold 
to cause his physician» worry. He 
has not bet-n robust since hie recov
ery from the operation that nearly- 
proved fatal at the ttnje of his corona-

BIG BALLOON 
FALLS INTO SEA

PILOT AND THREE

COMPANIONS PERISH

Banker, Sole Survivor of Party,^ 

Tells of Thrilling Ex
perience

(Times Leased Wire.)
SteHln. Germany, April 4.—Herr Snm- 

merlhardt. a banker, who was the only 
member of the Ill-fated party <4. four 

The King is at ■ to escape with nîs Hfe yesterday after- ;
noon wh**n thé German balloon Pom- 
meron fell from a height of six thou
sand feet into the sea. had recovered 
sufficiently from his fearful expert* 
enre to-day to lelf of the disaster. 
HlmmelhardV» three companions were 
Werner. Hugo Del Brueck. Radical 
member of the Reichstag, who acted aa

any
causes Inflammation of the throat that 
frequently produces almost suffocation. 
The King's physicians always have a 
tank of oxygen handy to relieve tto* 
choking attacks that afflict the King 
often now a-dnys. His general health 
4» fair|y good for â man of his age, 
but his physicians never take chances 
and when he developee the slightest 
cold. They generally keep him In
doors as they did for a week at 
Biarritz.

linn. His thr.Mii I» weak and any void H,rr ntnduhn. .in architect, and

tor to have to refuse to serve such 
people wto# or bbef, wh.-rea* if they 
had corn* In a little earlier In the 
evening they could have had gallon» 
of It. The probated legislation Is, II» my 
opinion. In advance of public opinion, 
and rhrtWtYN* imwarraTïTéd «nff 'lhâd-

_ vlaaWs ” _____________________ ___
The amended by-law. If it passes the 

council. Is to become g»|ienative on and 
after the 14th day of July. 1)10. Pro
vision is made for inspection under the 
Adulteration Act of all liquor and food 
offered for sale. The health officers of 
the city may "enter upon any premises 
whereon said food stuffs or drinks are 
kept or offered for salvor for supply 
to customers fur the purposé~bf carry
ing out the provisions of the said Do
minion statutes, and In the case of 
wholesale dealers in spirituous and fer
mented liquor* it shall, notwithstand
ing any hy-law of the city to the con
trary. he lawful for any person hold
ing a wholesale license, to sell <t dis- 
nose of to such Inspector, or otherwise, 
to supply to such Inspector, samples 
of any quantity of spirituous or fer
mented liquors.”

Mayer KR«- 
gvrald's first idea to simply ask Mayor 
Guerin, «if Montreal, add a number of 
prominent Montrealers to come here, 
but he now desires that the invitation 
go to Kart ffff*ey and others, Beth the 
Boston Chamber of Commerce and the 
Trownvw are experted te act ois- Tfie 
« uffgstlop to-day agd j|çj;alhL_ of *X=- 
falr will then be worked out.

NEWS NOTK—Former 
beror William, at Berlin.. *

WHEN "TEDDY" VISIT* BERLIN.
President Roosevelt will be given pram 1 over prk when he Is the guest of Km-

Jit“WET1 OR “HRY 
FIGHT IN ILLINOIS

BITTER CONTEST W*
DRAWING TO CLOSE

JOHN FEOMOND'S

ADVICE TO ASQUITH

SEEKS TO REGULATE

SIZE OF HAT PINS

HOUSES OVERTURNED

BY WIND STORM

Damage in North Central Utah 
is Estimated at About 

$200,000

Seattle Councilman Will Intro
duce Bill in the City 

Council

Voting WHI Take Place To
morrow m 240-Cities and1 -1 

-------- .------ vfftages

(Time* leased Wire.)
Salt Lake, Utah. April* 4.—The dam

age caused by the terrlflc win*! storm 
V that «wept Salt Lake and North Cen- 
\ tral Utah on Saturday night is to-day 

4* estimated at $200.000. c
Farm property suffered big losses, 

fences ,and trees being4* blown down, 
affd in some instances houses over
turned.

K»(Uroad property suffered heavily. 
Both Mlie Western Pacific and tl)e 
Southern Pacific are out of commission 
again. ary] Sait l-ake City, for the sec
ond time Vllhln a few weeks. Is severed 
from the iWst by railroad, except by 
the Portlarvfx mûte . *

The pipe ftju of the Utah < oppei 
Ofimpany whlcVcoat $40.i>oo was wash
ed away. The *torm loss at Salt Air 
beach will amount, to $10.000. The pavil
ion of the resort nhw wicked.

ORBCK>\ ri- '\H 1 H ! -I kD.
Judge WlllUims, FormX V. S. Attor

ney-Genera I /-and May dr of Port
land. -Passes A*Vv.

r--:.....n \
Portland. Ore.. April 4. - (Vorge H 

Wîtlttms, once a member , of Rr< sident

(Tliucs Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., April 4.—An ordin

ance regulating the sise of hat pins, 
herring those which protrude more 
than two Inches beyond the crown, and 
providing fine and , imprisonment for 
violation, will he .ntrodueed in the city 
council to-night by Councilman T. P,
mmm.
, Corporation Counsel Calhoun, who 
prepared the bill, believes that It ,1s 
fully within the police, power of the 
city to regulate the length of the 
femlne hatpin.

Seattle is following In the footsteps 
of Chicago in thl* case, the city coun
cil there passing an ordinance last 
month providing a fine of $50 for vio
lation of ,the short hat pin rule.

“A hat pin does not need to be two 
feet long to be a weapon of defence 
tor a woman," said Councilman Re- 
velle to-day. "The smallest pin sold is 
a daYigprous weapon knd fully suffi
cient for a woman to ward off the 
advances of any man."

DOG SAVES LIFE OF

MINER IN NORTH

Leads Rescuers to Spot Where 
Master is Buried bv.

* Snowslide

(Time* leased Wire.)
Chicago. April • 4.—Cpnteets over the 

“Wet or dry" issue, rivalling in bit
terness I he fight of two years ago, 
when nearly l.OOU towns banished 
saloons, will be fought to a conclusion 
in 240 title* and villages in Illinoi* to
morrow. Of the places voting, 1"1 MOW 
have saloons.' while 139 are under a 
"dry” regime. '

The fiercest battles are in the cities 
where the "wet*" an- righting to regain 
ground lost In the 19u* prohibition 
landslide. Spectacular struggles of 
till* sort are raging In such cities as 
Rockford;' Decatur. Galesburg. Dekalb! 
Dixon. Pontiac. Clinton. Taylorvllle, 
Champaign, Vandalia, Paris and Mat- 
lo<m

In addition to putting up a valiant 
defence In the ‘"dry” « Itleg, the antl; 
saloon . rusaders are keeping their op- 
ponenta buwy in "Wet" territory. Un
der the leadership of "Billy" Sunday 
they have conducted a whirlwind 
campaign in Danyllle. Other “wet" 
stronghold* which an* being bom
barded include Springfield. Blooming
ton. h’lgln. Joliet. Aurora, Waukegan. 
Freep»*rt. Monmouth. Lincoln. Rock 
Island and Mollnv.

The "drys" are most ho|a»fut in 
Bloomington, Elgin and Monmouth. 
Th.-y Drliwr they will add several 
more counties to the 3» already en
tirely ‘‘dry." If -Dahville is captured, 
Vermillion county would be added to 
the list; if Bloomington votes out the 
saloong, McLean county will be made 
prohibition territory; If Buslmell suc
cumbs to the attack of the dry*” Mc
Donough county will là* added and if 
New Canton Is mnde "dry.” as 1* like
ly. Pike county will Join the cold 
water ronks.

The IfK-al option issue has been raised 
In fully 70 of the 102 countless in the 
state. *

Premief Must Ask *or Guaran- 
" Hés if Lords Reject Veto 

Resolutions

TWENTY-ON?
LIVES ARE LOST

BARQUE SUNK BY

UNKNOWN VESSEL

OPENING OF NAVIGATION ,

«Special to tit*» Times.)
Soo, Mich., April «.—The United 

States lighthouse tender Aspen re
turned on Saturday night from a trip 
down the river as far as Mud Lake, 
and reports encountering only a little 
floating ice Navigation of the St. 
Mary’s river is open now and the mall 
steamer Blva has reported and will 
commence service from Retour and the 
**> to-day. The «anal will not open 
before April loth, therefore »o boats 
can be looked for before ghat date.

; FIRK AT MANORr

(Special ta the Times.)
London. April 4.--8pesking In -Tip- 

}p*ea#y; - Jelm -ftedrooml-iiec tareff Tippm-'’ 
jer Aauulüi- muât hold am tht -third 
reading of the budget until the Lord* 
voted on the veto resolutions. If the 
Lords reject them, then the Premier 
must ask guarantees, and if refused, 
must resign immediately.

On the other hand, the Daily News 
^declares emphatically that the budget 
will pass, but gives no reason for Its 
^plniofi. ___

GENERAL BOOTH

Goes Down in Fog and Only 
the Cabin Boy is 

Saved :

(Time* I .eased Wire.)
Falmouth. Çngland. April 4.—At least 

31 live* were lost In a collision be
tween the British barque Kate Thomas 
and an unknown vessel which cut the 
barque In two. off Land’s End to-day.

The Kate Thomas sank within a 
few minute* after she had been struck.

^ (ftpeefal to the 'TTmü.)
Manor. 8a*k.. AprH «.-Tfie H«»te! 

Manor. Hewitt’s hardware «Rye and 
8harpe A Co. » general store were 
hum*) to the ground at 13 oclrwk op 
Saturday night. Th« Bn* originated in 
Htbvttt6*- -storo from- some- unknown 
cavee. The toes t* $3t.o*0. tneurance, 
$30.000.

GIRLS LEAP FROM

BURNING BUILDING

IS SERIOUSLY ILL 1 *nd ail ,bo*rd weet <,ow" with her e*
eept a cabin boy, who clung to a piece

-------—— J ol wreckage from which he wa« re«-

cucrl. The. new. of the accident wa« 
brought by the Belgian tug John Bull, 
which made port this afternoon.

The tug wa« lowing the barque 
Without wamlpg -the unknown vekeel 
'hot out of the fog. A moment later I

du titling.

Head of Salvation Army Faints 
on Street—All Engage- 
^ ments Cancelled

STjOWAWAY SUFFOCATED.

Body of Seattle Man is Found In Coal 
Bunker* of the Steamer Victoria,

(Time. Lea«ed Wire.) Ht.umrhlp Vlctorln. at sea. April
Scwanl lla.ka Aorll .-The keen Th'' bod> ,,f 4UK"'1 Auachwltl. a
sewanl. Alaeka. April 4 The keen Aottny from IJeattl,-. was found In

«cent of hU dog aaved the life of 8t the b„„kem yeeterday. He had
nalr McClary. a miner, burled deep In been nuffocaterf The man a brother, 
a snowslide. according to- new* whfcch» who Is a stcersg*» .passenger, asked that 
hair Just reached here from the Haugnn lh,‘ be buried at sen. "Çhe funeral
copper property. 1 whs held to-day and the corpse was

The souwsHde swept down the hill- j dropped over the aide.uf the vessel. The
side March 28th. The four men at work * Victoria paaaed Ket< htkan at‘ 4 p.na,

Ion the property were caught and j yesterday.
burled. Two manaatd to escape with- I *--------;--------------------

out serious injury, fhe glide was so ! TOO MUCH BACON.
deep, however, that the Other two had * —------ —

ompletely disappeared. Finally the dog J Marseille*. April «.—On the arrival 
the rescuers to a place several I here of. the Fraealna line kteanier 

scralchlng at ^ Petien, . whiLh Left Kotpnu. Dahomey, 
After ! February 28th. the captain reported

1 led

Grant’S cabinet, and the most\^.rumi
nent figure In politl«*s «tld public life 
In Oregon, died sudilenly at his rvune 
hefe early to-day, supposedly of hXirt 
failure. Williams had celebrated fW 
87th ljlrmduy «)nly a few day* ago hi iim

h bnn<|U- t to,his- friend-, Juilge\ Var,iw djdUuit 
Williams, was boiq in New I*ehanon. jV,,. ,^bris and barking wildlv 
Nq Y March 2«th. 1823. Judge Wll- iLrd digging they came upon the 
Ham* be. nine attorney-general in 1872 , wfu, had Iwen buried fur eight hours. 
In President Grant’s sablnet. He was ' Th«)nm* Coates was already dead Mo
de ted to ay or #»f P«>rtlami in 1903. re- ; CtarV was almost dea«l. but |s now ex 
tiring two years lat* r to private Hfe. 1 pecte.\to recover

•
. ..._____ (Times Leased Wire.)

London; April 4.—General William 
Booth, the head of the Salvation Army. 
Is seriously ill and under the constant 
care of physicians to-day. Yesterday 
he fainted on the street.

As -a. result of his illness all engage
ments have been cancelled. General 
Booth is 81 years old. For the past six 
months he has suffered from Ill-health. 
Recently he was compelled to submit 
to an operation for the removal of 
< at; tact in his right eye which nearly 
blinded him.

Twelve Sustain Injuries and 
Four of Them May Not 

Recover

(Times Leewd Wire.)
Chicago, April «.- Four girls probably 

were fatally hurt and eight injured 
severely by Jumping from the blazing 
six-story building of the Central" 
Laundry Company. When the fire 
started ,175 girls were at wdrk *ln the

its prow ploughed into the side- of the 
Kate Thomas, tearing a great hole 
amloships. Before lifeboats could be 
lowered, the barque had disappeared 
beneath the channel waters. The other 
vessel continued on her course, and her 
fate ir unknown, according to the offi
cers of the tug.

The wife of the eaptkin and the wife 
of the first mate of the Thomas were 
aboard, They shared the fgte of the 
others of the Thomas.

DUCK HUNTER IS

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

(Special to the Times.)
Plumas, Man.. April «.—A fatality oc

curred here this morning when John 
Phgin, a farm laborer, living about 
four miles north of here, was shot. 
Pa gin. In company with two compan
ions, was out duck shooting, and while 
one of his companions was loading his 
gun the shell was accidentally dis
charged. the contents entering Pagin’* 
thigh. Hf 4M about an hour later 
from the shock and loss of blood.

OPPOSES REMOVE OF DUTŸ.

(Sped*! to the Time#)-'

St. Catharines. Ont.. April «.—The 
Niagara Fruit Growers’ Association 
ha* passed a resolution opinmlng the ( 
movement in western Canada for thu Lmeprur. 
removal of the duty on American 
fruit and vegetables.

that the entire crew mutinied in mid- 
«K'ean, complaining that they had been 
made to eat too much bacon. The 
skip came to a standstill, and for some 
time wa;t «n grave danger..

PROF. COCHRANE DEAD.

(Special to the Times#) 
Winnipeg. April «.—R. R. Cochrane, 

professor of mathematics at5the Uni
versity of Manitoba, died last night. 
He had been * sufferer rwm 
for sonic years. He was born in Sul
livan; Grey county. Ontario, in 1850 and 
has resided in Winnipeg for the last

AIRSHIP FLIGHT TO POLE.

Prince Henry of Prussia Will Be 
Member of Advance Expedition.

Berlin. April «.-Prince Henry of 
Prussia will be a member of the ad
vance expedition which will prepare 
the Spitsbergen base for Count Zep
pelin’s North Pole flight of 1812. The 
parly will sail in July from ‘Bremer 
Haven on the North German Lloyd 
steamer Mains for Spitsbergen, where 
It Is intended to erect a dirigible bal
loon house. The return will be made 
before winter sets in.

NATIONAL DEFENCE.

Those who are believed to have been 
fatally injured are Kate Hrychxcky. 20 
years old; Annie Kunlrick. 32; Jos le
Stofbek. 19; Kate Rockefeller. 27.___

The girls Jumped from The second 
stoiV of the structure. When the fire 
started there was a panic'among the 
employees, mqst of whom were work
ing on the top floor. The explosion of 
a steam pipe started the blaze.

TAMMANY LEADER DEAD.

New York. April «.—John R. Sexton, 
for many years a power In Tammany 
Hall, Is dead at his home here of 
pneumonia, after an Illness . of less 
than one week. He” was 53 years old.

ATTEMPT TO KILL

REGENT OF CHINA

Bomb Found in Palace in "Pekin 
—Number of Suspect^ 

Arrested

St, Petersburg. April 21.—The gov
ernment will soon introduce in parlia
ment a bill providing for the general 
reorganization of the national defences 
arid involving expenditures during the 
next ten years of $7$|,00u,000. The 
Plan has received the approval of the 

'For land defences $32MW«- 
600 has been assumed. The bill for the 
reorganisation of the navy will not be 
vongldered by the Duma before next 
fall.

EMPLOYERS' - LIABILITY BILL.

Washington, D. C., April «.—The ken- 
ale amendments to the bill to amend 
tii Employers'" Liability Law have 
been agreed to by the House. The 
measure will at once be engrossed and 
sent to the president '’*• his *lgna- 
ture.

(Tlr'e* Leased Wire.)
Pekin. April 4.—Prince <*htng to-day 

ordered an investigation into.the clr- 
cumatançe* surrounding the finding of 
a bomb in the palace of the regent.

The investigation follows several ar
rests of suspects, but so far the au
thorities have not been able to dis
cover the identity of the persons who 
placed the explosive* 
made of guncotton and was of highly 
explosive character.

a man named Hein.
The Pommerarr ascended early tjr the 

afternoon from (he gas works. Thé 
wind was blowing a gale and the bal
loon broke away before she had been, 
completely ballasted. The balloon col
lided with the telegraph wlr«V and 4be^ 
basket almost overturned. It dashed 
against the roof of a neighboring fac
tory, and with the basket swaying 
wildly, the big balloon soared to a 
great altitude and disappeared In the 
clouds. Later the aircraft was seen 
passing ««ver Rwlnemunde, 3ft mile* 
away, at an altitude of *i* thousand 
fe» (. going in the direction of the sea. " 
Tag* followed in its ivsck and me of 
them we* almost directly iirder It 
when suddenly the balloon fell into tho 
sea. Del Brueck and Renduhn were 
drowned before aid co»ld reach them, 
but Sommelhardt and Helri were cling
ing to the ropes, and they were dragged 
aboard the vasal,

•‘Our collision with the telegraph' 
Mne* and the factory had the most 
horrible consequences.”»«aJd Herr 8<>m- 
melhardt to-day. ‘Del Bruetk sus.

'ken leg and a severe In- * 
Jury of the bead. Rendohn had an arm 
and leg fractured Hettr received bad- 
con L usions of the bead, f was knocked 
senseless, but recovered in a moment 
to find I fiad a ernwfird knee and chest. 
The «etwotfl around the envelop* w*s 

- Torn in stteh n manner that «« fearsE' ' 
evsur> Mecoml the gas hag would sftp 
out and we would be crushed in thcÿ 
g*rth from a height of six thousand 
feet, to whlfch we had ascended- like 
a flash.

Bronrk. in enlt^ of ?,is ;,wfuT
cmwHthmr-valhljr- tordeirvbfëd to '.T^n
the- whs. tbe^ -cord, «f -which K«4 W-- 
come entangled. We knew not what to 
do. but merely awaited our Cate.

Tn the meantime we passed over 
Swlnemunde at a great altitude, and 
soon found ourselves above the sea. 
VY%thoqght possibly we might land in 
Sweden, but the ha loon was caught In 
a raincloud. which drove up down until 
we were within 150 feet of the water.

“Del Brueck was suffering agony, T 
but he succeeded In pulling the riming 
cords, and we fell Into the water like a 
log. All managed to get clear of the 
basket. I. with Hein, swam and caught 
hold of the network, but Del Brueck 
and Benduhn sank

”i remmebered no more until I felt 
myself i» the boat which rescued us.”

Hein died soon after being taken on 
the tug. ,

AUTO WRECKED AND

TWO MEN MAY DIE

Car Plunges Down Embank
ment When Going Seven

ty Miles an Hour

(.Times Leased Wire. ) *■ ’
*» Walla Walla, Wash.. April «.—*'. J„ 
Morrison and Elmer Muillnix, who 
were among the four injured In an au
tomobile accident on the College place 
road Saturday nlgnt, are in a critical 
condition to-day, and It is not bellevtqi 
either will recover. O. Hoffman ana 
Clarence Max Field are improved, and 
It is thought will be able to leave the 
hospital within a day or two.

Thomas Lyn« h. the fifth member of 
the party, who escaped injury and ran 
two miles to summon aid, following the 
plunge of tlie machine down an em
bankment. said to-day he had no idea 
as to what caused the accident, al
though a defective steering gear Is 
thought to be the most probable cause.

The speedometer on the wrecked au
tomobile show*"it was going at the rata 
of .70 miles an hour when the accident 
occurred.

WESTON'S WALK.

Chicago. April «.—Edward Pay son 
Weston, the aged pedestrian, passed 
through Chicago early to-day on his 
tramp from the Pacific to the Atlan
tic. For the first time on any ofr his 
long journey* routed through this city 

The bomb was he fini n«H stop her* for a rest 
is 11 d«ys ahead of hla schedule.

- OF MAPOi.iv-n

Paris. April «.— In a letter to a morn
ing newspaper. M. Ferdinand Bac. the 
painter, announce* that the house oc-

wlth the furniture used. by the Era 
peror. Is to be sold this week He ap-

in hl*t«»r>" to organize a fund to puf

DJE» AFTER DANCE. \ ••

Walla Walla Wash, April 4 n G,

attended a K. of P. dunce ;>n
an active part. H.3

of cerebral hemorrhage, at the age 
«ft. Parke* was first elected treturn 
1n lH8ft and served ten year*. 1 
ngulfh «fleeted î8nfl#l m |
«nrsmer «nr ku*km'
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CAMPBELL’S
Prescription Drug1 Store

COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.
Wt are prompt, we ere careful end we use the 

Best.

We are agents 
for the celebra
ted “ 0 EN- 
DRON” Inva- 

1 lid Chair* and 
I will be pleased 

to furnish you 
with an illustra
ted catalogue to 
choose the style 
you wish. Rea- 

■ amiable prices.

OLD BANFF WHISKEY
price moderate, age guaranteed, quality absolutely

PURE, FINEST OLD HIGHLAND MW-T.

(HJARANTYIED \% years old, US.50 per ease.- tier bottle ..................11.50
GUARANTEED 10 years old, IU-00 per case; per bottle .......... W-2i
GUARANTEED 5 years old, H.K per case; per bottle ......................*1<X>
From the Distillers, JAMES SIMPSON it SONS, LTD.. Established 
1823, Banff, Scotland, lo the consume* 

i VICTORIA OFFICE.

836 Yates Street. Phone 288.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

___  ____ _______ Jage, i.. ___ .
> Gorge road. Apply 750 Bay 8t. A4 t|

WE HAVE SOME FINE LOTS At Shoal 
Bay, near water, all cleared And no 
rock, price JÔ0U each. N. B. Maysralth 
* Co.. Ltd. at

PONY FQR SALE-181 hands high, aounij 
aed gentle; just the thing for a boy or 
girl. The Brack man - Km Milling Co.. 
Ltd. at tf

FUKNISHEI » ROOM for ‘gentleman. In 
modern house,- no either montera, 3 min
utes’ walk from City Hall. Apply Box 
213, Times, at>

FOR BALE—MW Stewart Minirfr A Devpl-
■T " IDIpuient share* at 18.70^ per snare.opn ,__.MMipi

Maysmlth * Co.. Ltd.
N. in.

«4

B. C MESSENGER CO.
013 Fort St»

400—PHONES—<31

When you have notes, package» or 
other matter to deliver don't worry.

PHONE OS -4i
T!—~~~ Office with
------- Gk N. W. TELEGRAPH CO.

You’ve Read About Wilson’s Invalid Port
• RECOMMENDED BY ALL PHYSICIANS 

WE SELL IT. Price, per bottle. ...... J. . .$1.00
Also

ROYAL CROWN PORT, per bottle....... . $1.00
CALI FORMA PORT, per bottle.... :......... SO*
NIAGARA PORT, per bottle........................ 35*
ALL L0< AL ALES, BEER AND STOUT in STOCK

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPP

9H4HW

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. OOV’T STREET

Hot Point . 
Electric Iron
New shipment of these beat of all elec 
tric flat Irons. Prices complete 85 and 
83.^6. Ten day»' tree trial to Victorians. 

• t‘nfHtrrrttnd see them in operation

.a B. C. Electric Railway 
Company, Ltd.

Corner Port and Langley Streets.

If You Prefer Value
Given All the Time to An Odd Line of Bait, You «fill Try

Copas & Young
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Who Arc Giving You n Square Deal in the Matter of Grocery 
Prices.

FRESH ASPARAGUS, per lb........................ .
NICE HARD CABBAGE, each........... ................ »..
CARROTS or TURNIPS. IS lbs. fur........................
FINE MEALY POTATOES, per sack. W0 lbs., for.

10* 

tor 
, 25*
41.35

( HIVER S ENGLISH MARMALADE, 1 lb. glass jar,_ 15*
FINEST,GRANULATED SCGAR. l'U-Hi sack....... .f 1.1ft
OOILVIE S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, per sack. #1.80.

STRICTLY FKESH EGGS, 25c. DOZ.

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, sack...........#1.75
OGILVIE’S ROLLED OATS, 8-lb. sack.......................... 35*
INDEPENDENT or AUSTRALIAN CREAMERY BUT-

TER. :l lbs: for............................ ............................... #1.00
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP. !) cakes for......... ......... 25*
FINE EVAPORATED PRUNES. 5 lbs. for ../. ... .. . 25*
I ARISE MUSCATEL RAISINS, very nice, 4 lb*, for.. 25*
NICE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen. 35c, 25c and........ 10*

Bee Our Windows and Compare the Prices With Those Charged 
■ by Our Competitors.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE OBOCBR&

f'univf Fort and Broad Streets.
Phones 94 and 96. Phones 94 and 95.

Quick Delivery.

MANY BARRISTERS

CALLED TO BAR

Mr. Justice Morrison Admits 
Representatives of Pro

vince and Old Land

APRIL COUNTY COURT

TERM OPENED TO-DAY

Two Cases Were Disposed of 
by Judge During the 

Morning

The April term of County court 
opened tills morning. Judge Lampman 
I'residing. W. P. Marchant, who be
came deputy registrar of the Supreme 
and County coyrte at the beginning of 
the month, occupied the registrar's 
neat for the first time wince hie promo
te.n

Fourteen application# for naturalisa
tion were granted, the applicants be
ing one American, one Norwegian, one 
Japanese» une Turk, one
Austrian and seven Chinese.

The following trial date» were fixed :
April iith, li) 30 a m —E M Johnson 

v« Wah Lung and JS. M. Johnson v#. 
Kwong 'On Lung.. Elliott ft flhandley 
for plaintiff; Fajl * Gregory for de
fendant*.

April 14th, 10.86 a m —Moore A Whit
tington Co. V*. Smith D. 8. Trait for 
plaintiff ; <_\ L. Hdrrison for defend
ant.

April 18th, 10 3$ a m —Holme* vs. Lee 
Ho and Low Pay D. 8. Ta It for plain
tiff: Crease A Crease tor defendant*

April 20th, 10 80 a m -Lanrsberg vs. 
Bums EtBotl A flhandley for plaintiff: 
Kred Peters. K. for defendant.

April Jlst, 10.80 a.m.—Hewllng* vs 
4 ose T) 8. Tait Mr plaintiff; Frank 
Higgins for defendant.

April 25th.. 10.80 a m -Thomson m. 
McPherson. J S. Brandon fur plaintiff : 
Élflett * flhandley for defendant.

ShakPNpfure va. Williams, settled. 
Luxton v». Robertson et al., stand over; 
Gardner Realty Vo. vs. Llpeky. date to 
be fixed.

Tht- -case - of Wm A 6H»w ya VVm. j 
Kaye, Jr., was taken up

There was n cdgfllopulitan gathering 
•f put le I tor# before Mr. Justice Morrison 
this morning, when H. D. Hehncken, 

j K. C.. oil bâbalf hi the Law Society 
| of British Columbia, presented serrai 
! gentlemen lor call aiid admission. Ti^ 

nantcR of these, afc well as th- 
of the law examinations held recently, 
are as under.

Preliminary—w b. Mon tern». w. H. 
Patterson.

First lnterm»tiiate—John Emerson, 
M. A. Van hoggen, H. L. Maitland, 
W. i'layten. Q. F, Reinhard and J. 
D. Md'uee (equal), N. Lideter. W. K. 
Rein hard

Second Intermediate- E. J. Grant and 
J. E. fleers.

For call anti u-tnussiun—W. R. W. 
Vaughan, A. N. Smith. P. O. Mann. 
A J. Patton. K. N. Brown, J. W. 
Baird, C. J. White.

Eastern Canadian barristers and so
lid tore—J. li. PtKtirilo. J. 8. Maikay.

Irish solicitor, U)t aumlaalun—Il J. 
Hewitt.

English- «HRtiiif; fW ah mission—H 
W'. BucklarvJ,

Scotch sofh it'tr fdr ittimlsslon—A R. 
Duncan.

B, V. aollcltor, for call—J. M- flcrlm-

M, C-haaLfMarr aUmlyloB— 
Douglas.

The Benchers held their firs# meet
ing #ub**nttS$£tY mwi re-elected Him. 
Charles Pooley. K. C., ua treasurer.

TO COIlTÉVE DOLLAR 

CANADIAN GOLD PIECES

FORSALB—Ae a going coaceru. fruit and , 
confectionery bUslnee». also foe cream 
parlor*. In good locality. Address Box | 
242, Times Office. a8

It» ACRES—T mile* "from Victoria, for I 
11,200 cash; this Is no Joke, It la 9 fact, . 
but only for to-day. Our offer will be | 
open till 9 this etching; to-morrow la loo , 
tare. Shaw Real Estate Vo;. 7o7| rate# 1

Apply Dominion

PIANOS
Are sold at a uniform price throughout the world, and repre
sent the greatest piano values to be found to-day. Musicians 
everywhere proclaim them unequalled in beauty of tone, and 
the Mason & Hamlin system of Construction insures a degree 
of durability unapproached in any other piano.

Catalogue Mailed on Application. Old l’ianos Taken in 
Exchange. . ......

m W. WAITT Sc CO., LIMITED
The House of Highest Quality.

"""1 GovHerbert Kent, Manager. 1004 Government Street.
WANTKD—A waltre»». 

Hotel,

WANTED—CTsrpcntcr, also steam fitter. 
Apply J>>rimer. care King Edward

FtiR 8ALB-Z25 B. Ç. Pul^ Paper
share# at 60c. per share 
smith ft Co., Ltd.

May
el

FOR RENT—House. « rooms and bath
room. toilet, hot and cold w»ter, electrlv 
fights in, one block from car and park, 
rent |I7. Apply 416 Vancouver St. a4

SMMLi
Ottawa, April 4;—In the < "ommons 

this afternoon. Ron. W, Flekhng in 
moving the udoptlon of the resolution 
of sottie minor Wmefidthente to thftCfif? 
rëhty AcT explained 1W*T IT WSift p#l^“ 
posed to coin is.i^uiadian gob* niece* 
The lntrlnsf. vkfÏÏÇ of these would be 
the same a* of American 85 gold pieces, 
which were nwr Segal tender ht Can»

CONSERVATIVE WHIP.

li. (Special to the times J ...
Otlgwa, April 4.—Tor the position of 

i * -chief whip of thé opposition in the*
nf.-Vfflnlfir i«arfor-|flr fS5t-Tr.HWri w<" ■hertlr beeem.

-----by the retirement of George

TO LET-At on«*e. part of «mall furnished ! 
cottage, in good locality, terms very 
reasonable. Apply "H.. Box M, P.(X a9

- \ a9 j
FOR SALK—4.#» B. C. Amalgamated Coal !

II TJr, Jf, B. Maysmlth ft Co.. Ltd. at >
Zjlmh. EïUUTXM UKPAUUÙtl.

Wilson. 614 Cormorant street. Market >

of notice, on account of a house occu
pied by defendant on Lyall street. In 
the course of his evidence the pallntlff 
told an Interesting bit of history from 
the life of a pump which plaintiff had 
given htm to ihstatt in a well. but. as 
Kipling would eay. that I* another 
story Kaye left the house because of 
defects which he claimed It had. but 
as he did not give notice Judgment 
went against hlm. Hânlngton A Jack- 
son lor pallntlff: H. C. Keefer for de
fendant. ____

In L. Dickinson vs. C. F. Moore, 
judgment was given for 867 and cost* 
Hanington ft Jackron for plaintiff; de
fendant In person.

Joe Coyne, the fast one that did some 
going on the track until he fell and 
broke his knees, was recalled In the 1 
course of a heating on* a Judgment 
summons. Joe was bought by a local I

Taylor, four nsfties sre mentioned, 
namely fioodeve. of Kootenay : Major 
Currie. North flimcoe; Crothers, of 
East Elgin, and George Ferley. of Ar
gentum. U is understood that a ma
jority of the Ontario Conservative 
members are in favor of the appoint
ment of Crothers. The final decision 
in the matter will rest with Mr. Bor
den.

THE MISSING WORD.

Ten Successful Guesses In Empress 
Theatre Competition.

•There were ten prise winners at the 
missing word contest at the Empress^ 
theatre this week, the missing word 
being “devastating.” The sentence 

tailor after h. ing ' condemned to f read#: "It was a devastating fire 
death” but only to succumb to "blood ! Everybody in. town was there." The 
poisoning In his feet, his last owner.* winning...number* were 1182. liât 1718. 
IQW th* court. 8007. 218*, 2240. 2281. 2288. 2884. 23R4. Those

_____ ............................... ' holding the winning coupon* are asked
—Court Maple Leaf. A. O. F.. will 1 to present them at the box office for 

hold their second anniversary dance ; payment.
Friday, April 8th. at the A. O. F. hall. ; This week a wholly new contest I» 
Broad street, to which they extend a j brins initiated, a prise being presented
hesu'ty welctmié*to all friends.

—Mr. Appleton, of the firm of Har
man * Appleton, who met With a 
serious accident a short time ago when 
his horse can away. Is steadily im
proving, and it Is expected will be re-, 
'moved to his home in the near future.

—The Cloverdale Junior basketball 
learn, which played In Vancouver on 
Saturday, met with defeat at' the hands 
of the Junior team of the Vancouver 
Athletic Club, , the score being 35 
l«oints to 28. The team whirl? repre
sented the local club was as follows: 
Forwards. McGregor and Grim; cen
tre. Blyth: guards, Graham and tipeed.

each night for the person who guesses 
the number ..t paid admission# in the 
theatre. For "the one who gets cthe 
right number or the nearest to It. five 
dollars In gold will be preseneed by 
the management. Someone will get the 
.five dollars every night.

This‘week there Is a good programme 
»t this theatre, the following films be
ing Shown: For Her <’mmtry’s flake,” 
a hand-colored drama; “Infernal Ma
chine.” "The Legend " "The Way to 
Happiness. The Little Peacemaker," 
“The Clever Reporter,” and vocal se
lections by the manager. 1

— Frank A. McDtarmUf; of Lindsay. 
Ont., who has been appointed, to the 
position of city solicitor, is expected to 
brrive to-night. It Is Improbable thàt 
Mr. Mi Diarinld can be of any Imme
diate assistance to the city, as he will 
be unable to act even In an advisory 
capacity to the council uritll he ha* 
passed his examination*, which are to 
be held In June.

-To-morrow evening the pipers'

Blounen of figured net.- of black and 
colors, are made ;ip' over white silk 
linings. The net. of course, matches 
the skirt with which, the blouse is

1 In Morocco there are, practically 
roads or wheeled vehicles.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—Girl, who understand* car* •»( 

children Apply Mrs. Morris. Linden
avenu* a<

—The pniyloelttl government has 
.•warded .*oal . railrat ts a# follows; 
parliament hulbling'- Govcrnim nt 
House. , Court House ami gaol, Vic
toria, to,J klnfrhnm ft <?o.; Vancouver 
reurt House end Normal flehool. to 
Evans. Coleman ft Evans; New West- 
iitln*ier 4U»urt I^mee and gaol. HWyea 
ft v«‘ : iiosptal. for Gllfcy Uro*.

Tim tmorel uf the late Vltât'lf»
buiKliii !>• took ..pia.vc yyaterday
. lurui'un at 2;36 o chirk from the

J family rr-^Un. ., 1123 Flasuard strwt. 
where services were coDdycted- fay 
E. G. Miller. The cortege then pro 
• evde«l to Roan Bay celnetery. wfieiX» 
the !u*t. riten of, the .Eagles' order 
w*re conducted by W. H. P. Sweeney. 
There warn u large attendance of 

* .hid ttiuh^ ilorail wer*.‘
l#iv*-ni..,f 'Viiv following ncii'd ;tf 
pallbcartr»: J Brllan«. i. fho. du in
H rtfl II. t ’rumfi iY-prtsviil ing the F rater * 

i |toj Order ot Kugles. untl W. Shield*, 
b’ Vrogun end A. Hhidtia.

l,HHd will hold a txrn'fll Mltert.lnmrnt j *„rfc
In the Broad street hall ( Waxstock's). i;.ao and 1.30 p. m al
when some of the beat singers will take ——----------- ------------*-----------—
part. Among them will We J. G. Brown JJJ'«‘Vavi.müh
ami R. Morrison. Highland dancing Jr£,1* f?/00*1’ t,rme N- B Maysmllji 
will tie exemplified by MIh* Christy !
and several others. TJic dance tprd- } WANTfc^)—Malf* clerk lor musl. store 
gmmnu has been all arranged. It be- must have sonic musical ability, pi*no

preferred. Apply P. O, Drawer, 796. a4 tf

WANTED—Snuttl boy. Yor office 
Apply Boy A463, Times Office

work.
ae

A WOMAN for general house work and 
plain cooking. Mrs. A. A. Aaronsoti, 
curio Store, 13J5 Government street. as

FOR 8A M United Wlreleea shares at 
P O. Box 772 at

D. K CHUNQRANBS, Ltd.
— "I BROUGHTON ST. “ *

SALT Oollchana. Black 
Cod, Mackerel, Salmon 
Bellies

FRUIT.
Navel Oranges, Ban
anas, Lemons and Ap-

AUSTRALIAN RABBITS.

PHONE 842.
FISH.

PREPTf Salmon. Hali
but, Cod, Smelts. Whit
ing and Oolaehans,
SMOKED Halibut, Fin
nan Haddock, Kippered 
Her ring. Blotters, Salman

Near GovL SL 
-I VEGETABLES.

And all kinds of Feultr-r 
—fresh daily.

OYSTER».
Eaqulmalt and Olympia 
Oysters — fresh

Cràbe, Shrimps.

WANTED—Young girl, general help, lois ]
Yale». a9 !

WANTEIV-To rent or purchase (with 
small cash deposit, balance monthly), 
about acre with cottage, within 2-mll* 
circle. Box 247. Time*. a#

FOR SALE—Cash register, cheap. 641«, 
Fort street. \ a6

FINE BUILDING SITE-A nice large lot 
on IJnden avenue, near Kovklaml, price 

. 82.500; 1-8 cash. National Realty Co. a6

FOR 8AI.E—1G Radio Wireless Telephone 
shares (parent company) at 18.66 per 
share N. B. May smith ft Co., Ltd. al

WANTBD‘-Gen*rat servant, good wagea. 
Apply Mr*. F. A. Pauline. Foul Bay 
road. Oak Bay car a#

«OR SALE-1 South African Scrip at 
86.16. N.'B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd. s4

SEE. DESCRIPTION of furnished honæ 
In Pemberton's ad., page 13. a6

nK THEATRE

Commencing Thusrday, April 7 
BUSS VERNA FELTON 

AND
THE ALLEN PLAYERS
Opening with Mrs. Leslie Carter's 

j Ofeat Success, t

“ZAZA”
Prices: 35c, 85c, 50c. Matinee on Satur

day Afternoon.

^OB LUMBER
FOR BALE—4 Victoria. Transfer Co. at Garden Seats. Strings. Turnings, etc.

LM.pet •h*r"; -*wm"h * r“ i MOORE * WHITTINGTON
................. --........... »---------------- '■ I Tates Street. \ Phone L766.

FOR SALE-Eighty acres, good land, six , Branch office the Moore-Whlttlngton i 
miles from Courtenay. H (*., one and a ! , ..A.,half miles from propos.d railway. 115 , Lumhgr Co., Ltd.
per acre. Apply Box A451. Tlpiea Office I

W A NTEI>—Genera I servant, able to do
plain cooking. Apply Mrs. T. Bedding.
Catherine street. Victoria West. a«

iVaSTBP sm Rtiy.T dàltwki. l«l; 1.0*
Portland Canal, 28; 160 Stewart Milting, 
88.50; 1.6Ü0 Canadian Northwest Oil. 14c.; 
I.eee B. C. Otl Refining Co^. at fcc.. 1.ÛU0

_ Glacier Creek, at 25t<-.. N. B. Maysmlth
-ft.:CbM.,ÆlA..---MP

WANTKD-Good strong girl to run elec- j 
trie sewing machines, at Jeune Bros’, j 
Tent Factory, 576 Johnson street. at j

FOR SALE—1.600 International Coal ft 
Coke at Ttfie. per share. N. B. Maysmlth 
ft Cor:. Ltd. at

SPRING CLEANING TIME COMING. 
Rlng,up 1787 If you have furniture to sell.

FOR SA LE—Bureaus, waehstanda. bed
room tables, chairs, etc. At Butler’s. 
Ml Yates._________ ,_______ J5___________

FOR SALE-176 Silica Brick ft Lime 
shares at *6c. N. B. Maysmlth ft Co.. 
Ltd. * at

FOR ALTERATIONS. Jobbing or car
penter work of any description, cafl on 
Wm. Exton. where your wishes will re
ceive prmopt attention» Estimates 
given. Address 922 Meson street. Phone 
RM4 ------ «»

Card of Thanks
Mr. and Mrs. James Vre and family wish 

to tender their sincere thanks to all kind 
friends for their .hindneea and beauUful 
floral tributes during ^hetr? sad bereave- 
rneot to the lo— of their son and brother.

TO ^RESERVE YOUR EYE
SIGHT bear in mind that the eye 
requlrini the very best of care.

—-------------4^™=#—=- -
Soon a» your sight begins to 

fail and you are not able to see 
at a distance, or to see minute 
objecta clearly, then you require 
artificial assistance, namely. 
Glasses, the proper aid for cor
recting visual defects. - < 

The longer you do without 
Glasses, if you need tftjem, the 
weaker you eyes will become.

CONSULTATION FREE.

j. H. LePASE
Optometrist and Optician, 

1262 Go remment Street. 
Tel. I860.

MB.
BUILDER-
Let us figure with you oil 
your next contract. We’re 

agents for

VANCOUVKR PORTLAND 
CEMENT CO.

PACIFIC COAST GYPSUM 
COMPANY.

CLAYBURN CO., LTD.

We can meet you both in 
quantity and quality.

hi i m
MS PANDORA ST. r

Phones : 272}~Iteeidoece 876.

Ite and Marble Works
ents. Tablets, Granite 

etc„ at lowest prices 
consisted first ela*

stock i rkmanship.

Cor. Ya d Blanchard
Streh

Mon’
Copiai

TENNIS RACQ
Re-strung from 11.60 to

SPECIALIST
Recently out from England. 

Every description of repair 
promptly executed.

Phoae 167*. or call at the

“BON AMI” DRY GOODS 
STORK

.’34 YATES ST., »
Or J. J. Bradford. 2412 Work St. 

Phone L1924.

Ing set for pverybbdjr*" tasle. The 
supper is to first-clas* hands, arilf all 
the dainties of the season will be pr»» 
vlded. \

! I
•lay jewellery. There are bdrkles, 
brooches, chains «fid ring*, as well a* 
Heart pirn;, ruff lipk* and fobs. mn«i4 
• rom thé different birth st'fthes.

WANTED—2 good carpenters Apply Ed
ward Ix>g*n, 1114 School street- ad

Victoria 
Ine el reef, 

ut

'For RsSNT—Nke sunny eotteg*-. 
West, reawoimbtf. Apply 645 Pit

FOR nash huyg a large cor-
nv r lut «in Olympia ayemv', fat ing ««n 
stmly beach, N H. M*> umltfi ft ('«>..

■ 4

I • • . . .

and
Burlaps

Prices are Right

Tl
____ 2---------

NEST AN ElLANl)C0JLTD.
ÿUi-HtU Kurt Street. The Paint and Varnish»House of Victoria.
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Jtul Received New CAMPBELL’S Soli Agent» for 
Ladiet ' Burberry ’

Lot of 
Burberry'» Coat»

Gowns and Dresses
Q Ult exphwtvc models iu downs and 

Dresses for format and informal w.-ar 
are as individual as dur tatinml suits. From 
the modest and inexpensive gown frr the ex
treme and higher piieed one a wider and 
more beautiful range ’tis impossible to find.

*>viTiwi.a :

Mocha & Java Coffees
Are the finest on the 
market, but they require 
to be scientifically blend
ed to produce perfect 
suits. You obtain this 
perfection ip our blend, 
whi'h tt-e grind while

Coats and Suits of 
Positive Exclusiveness
We derive jtist as much pleasure talking 
about Our Knits and. < 'oats as the discrimin
ating purchasers who wear them, and it is
with no small amount of pride that we fiud
ourselves at the top of the ladder of “Ladies’ 
Ready-to-Wear, doing more than double 
the business of last sprang.

Kadi day is bringing us new and exclusive
g«-M«e++i*> t !*■ -most -ewreet-us-tation

of the world’s great fashion artists, models 
that cannot but win the admiration of those
who would Ih' correctly dressed

NeI*on. April 4.—It In reported that
j a large body of high grade ore has been THE FASHION 

CENTRE
l>xle mine at Htieek creek, south 6( 
Nelson The property is owned and 

MWf#wd by John Me Martin, of Cobalt 
fume who has I- « n ,1. 
mine for fhe past year. A large qÜBB-

ODOi=apaoc

FAIRBANKS!!
STANDARD SCALES

-my—~twmpi5fe

Stock Always on 
hand.

rtently utilised until facilities are pro
vided for disposai and marketing of the 
xlnc and Iron contents. For work be
low the adit level, where several hun
dred thousand ton* of «*re have been 
developed, the mine is not fully 

«equipped, and pending the provision of 
the necessary plant, the mine is there
forf cl.,s. ri. The mining engineer In

Call and inspect thesè goods before buying elsewhere.
E. G. PRIOR & CO. Limited, Liability

fini. A------- •__TT1-.___ n JSole Agents for Victoria, B. 0.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

Shipyard Employees Decide to 
Discontinue Plan After a 

Year’s Trial
full advantage of tin- gr« at resources
of this valuable a#d htwioric mine

The ore Sblpmegf ter re-

Headquarters
For

Choice
Nursery

Stock

HALL’S

Central Drug Store
Telephone 201.

N.E. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sta.

SUPERFINE

V. I. Cl say was indulged in. on deck adjoin
ing the, first cabin. The Chinese gam
blers. the «loi uirwnt recites, won front 
83.000 to 14.000 in short sittings. Among 
the losers on this trip was-a young 
Filipino who gambled away his entire 
savings and landed in tiu UnitedMPLEINE By diaeohiaa *r 

adding Mapfia*.adding Meplnae. • 
a syrup better thaa FROM SELECTEDaa maple. Mrol 

tend $0c .for 2 .
•îeinc is sold I 
<*. bottle ai

HAVANA TOBACCO Crates’ prarttrnlty * r>etinWs»:

Subaltern* entering the British army 
reertré, with abvwafyy.s. about $75 a.

YOU WILL FINDiMWWWW),

STYLE- FIT 
DURABiUT
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R. P. RITHET
k COMPANY. LTD.

■ Wholesale Agts.

Standard
All Over B. C.

FRENCH AVIATOR
INSTANTLY KILLED

Dashed on Rocks When Motor 
of Airship Broke 

Down

?Tea and Coffee!
Have you tried . dur

Jewel Blend 
Ceylon Tea?

It is giving rtittre >âtls- 
fai lion. Repeat orders 
prove it to he worth your 
while to TRY it.

The Family Cash Grocery
| CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE an.

AtS%%»i»»%<ai>4aMaaaaaaaaaa4aaaaaiaAeaa*««aa*>«««..

The Diamond for April
one of these snarktinir stonesappears in this month than one of these sparkling stones

Diamonds van he worn appropriately by any man. woman 
or-child—certainly nothing look» more beautiful than a good 
quality diamond. "V

We offer an immense stock for your inspection.

San Sebastian. Spain. April 4.—An
other French aviator has met 
whli* making a flight in an «. ,
M. Hubert LaBlon, who, prior to I»1b 
taking up aerdplaning. was a noted alu- 
tomobiliat, was killed while making *n 
exhibition flight here Saturday. He was 
circling the Royal Palace of Mlranpir 
at a height or TW feet When Mb motor 
broke down. He attempted to glide 

thrJrthïdL.lmt the machine turn- 
ed over and swooped with terrific force 
against the rocks. The aviator was 
crushed like a shell.

Madame LeBlon witnessed the acci
dent. and when the body w-as recover
ed from the sea. she rushed shrieking 
tojvartlH the ambulance to whlrb It 
was being carried., She threw herself 
upon wthe lifeless form, kissing it re 
peatodly, and refusing to be led Sway.

As the weather was stormy, Le- 
Blon’s flight was unexpected. and only 
M f<*w persons assembled to see the 
’‘tort.. After the accident, however, an 
enormous crowd quickly gathered and 
followed the body to the police hos- 
pitaL There an examination was made, 
hut the doctors were only able to say 
that death must have been Instan
taneous.

M. -Hubert LeBlon distinguished 
himself as an aeroplanlst by beating 
the record for five kilometre* at the 
t’alro meeting last February, when he 
covered the distance in four minutes, 
two second*. As an aulomoblllst he 
took part ïit the Vanderbilt cup race 
over the Um| Island course in 
and was sixth when the race was 
«ailed In 1901 he entered the Paris- 
Berlin race, the first of the big inter
nationals. won by Fournier, and finish
ed seventh. He took part in a number 
of big automobile events, and was 
usually well up at the finish.

REDFERN & SONS
Diamond Merchants

1009 Government 8t. Victoria, B. C.
.............................nmmiimi

RICH STRIKE MADE IN

SHEEP CREEK CAMP

Over 48,000 Tons of Ore Ship
ped From Southeastern 

B. C. in Past Week

men are engaged In cle tiling up. Al mut1 <•« tpi* for the week are uniter the iver- 
flfty men have been laid off. The *ü*. j agt the state of roads, owing to the 
pension will probably continue for ; melting of thfe snow, being partly re- 

I kbout four month*. All of the ore thus , sponsible.
; fi,r supplied to the lead concentration j Throughout Kootenay thi- spring 1*
! Ptont ha* l>een derived from above the ; from three to four week* in adVanr* 
adit level, about 9D.O0A tong, \YhU*t j of mo.*t year*, and men are already
♦♦w'-wet^-TmTmm^-trTmre~mAri^HnBT‘^artrnr'fwrr«"*mt warw
Igrge quantity of ore. It cannot he effi- sèssmcnt work.

Total shipment* for the week were 
48,278 tons, and for the year to date 
683,708 ton*. SYnelter receipts; Total 
for the week 42.03» ton*, for the year 
5KS.467 tons.

OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS
IS NOW NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD STAND

STOCK BOTH larger PREMISES
“Co*y Corner" for “Spunyarni,” all ready.

E. B. MARVIN <6 CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

Store formerly occupied by J. 'll. Todd & Sons.

VOTE AGAINST

CO-PARTNERSHIP

Everything In hardy tree* or plants beta 
r*T Fruit or Ornamental Garden. .Largest 
iad beat a.«orteil «lock In the Province. 
NOW 16 THE TIMK TO PLANT. Cats- 
loeu, on application.

PRESERVE YOUR 
COMPLEXION

Sunburn, roughness and red
ness of the .face, hands and arms 
are quickly cured by

“Curina Cream"
25* AND 50* BOTTLE
Keeps the face soft and 

smooth and the hands delicately 
white. Unrivalled for gentle
men’s use after shaving.

London. April 4.—Sir « 'Kristopher 
Furness' plait of operating the shlp- 
WÏ of Furne**. Withy & <*«>., at 
Hartle;,,>.wl. on co-operullv«‘ line* bA* 
collapsed after a trial of one year.

The employees, who accepted co
partnership panvlslonally, Hat unlay 
voted against Its continuant-,- They 
complain thqt their expectation of full 
employment ha* not been realised. The 
laltor leader* also contend that such 
profit-sharing system* hryak up trade 
unions, with the principles of which 
they are Inconsistent.

Hit «’hrlstopher’s plan, which re
ceived the cordial support of former 
Premier Balfour, as president of the 
labor co-operative association, pro
vided that the workmen *houltL re- 

| «elve nine per cent .Interest annually 
\ «». the smallest sum* they Invested In 
; the business, in addition to their regu- 
: wage*. At the same time they |
^agreed never to strike, • but to settle j 

I difference* through a council composed 
of r-preHentntlve* of the management ! 
and the working force ___

OUR ELECTRIC CLEANER IS A WONDER; TRY IT ;
NOW is the time to have your carpets taken up, 
cleaned and relaid before the spring rush begins. 
We make a specialty oHhis work and are prepared 
to clean carpets in the best possible way at a very 
moderate charge. Phone 718 lor prompt attention.

Cleaning 5c per yard and Re-laying 5c per yd.

Repairing
We make a specialty of Up. 
holutery and Mattress Re
pairing. We have a splendid 
assortment of coverings. We 
will be pleased to call and 
give you a figure on vonr 
spring cleaning. Our help is 
experienced and obliging.

Squares 
and

Linoleum
e are showing fine lines of 

these seasonable goods at the 
most moderate prices in the 
city.. New season’s goods 
just arrived. Come to-day 
and ineoeet our fine stock.

—Freeh cas». 3 dos. for tt; or.lire, 
3 do», for 50c; creamery butter. 3 Tbs! 
for 81; fresh lettuce. Sc per head. E. B. 
Jones, cos. Cook and N. Park streets. 
Phone 712. - •

Fine* or Imprisonment are the punish- 
hunt* In Prussia for keeping children 
away from school.

LAYRITZ NURSERY1 
Carev Road, Victoria, B. C.

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES.

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. “The Bett?r Value Store Near City Hall

GAMBLING ON LIN Bit.

San Francisco. Cal.. April 4.-Many 
prominent Easterner* who were pas- 
Mertger* . <»n the steamship Siberia.

hlch. reached here from the Orient, 
have attached .their name* to a pro
test’' deprecating alleged open gam- 

hy < which they-

GLOVES

■ -
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TV« Aindufon of Americas 
Adeertieer. (New York City) hnt 
einelned aed certified to the etnnUadoa 
at thll pebUction. Only the Haute» ol 
•inalatlas contained in iu report an 
fiiraititi ky the Associatkro»

Nek 186

or vigilance. anil the moral 
th* community I» a clear Indej to the 
character of the police force, tbrh a tare- 
rei Inquiry should follcm. aiid, If nccve-

r. T

The Daily Times
PubMkMI dslty (exc.pHn, su-kUt) hr

THE TMKS I-HINTINQ * PuBtJBH- 
ptO CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON;
------e— Msn»*ln* psttn. -. - -. - -

......."
Buslnew Office ...........(............. Phone 1090
1-Utortat Office Phone 45

uxry annum
aary. Ihe gytllotjne should bè placed In 
operation.

Much more might be aaid. but ncwapaper 
Spac hne !.. Situations. ^njtCUANT.

NEW CITY ENGINEER

ARRIVES FROM REGINA

Mr mau (entlualre e r.cHW.-.iy-, . , Uw rcwlt ^ .bao., flimndlaJ nnd If- ----- .------------ ------- .
I........... $1.4» P*r ammm fit leaf. And their Lordship*. not satis- un<| hie two eons, and they are quart-

•eml-Weekly-By malt (exclusive <M-<k«d with the mischief they have fl- j tred dt the Empress hotel pending ar

the anxiety that le being displayed 
about the King's health. His Majesty 
le not Immune from the ordinary afl- 
raente of humanity. Time deals with 
tilrrt as with the.rest of us. The wearer 

•pf a crown is not exempt from the 
physical consequences of the passing 

'years. But Klpg fid ward Je still a 
comparatively robust man, and there 
Is a universal hope that many years 
of life are before him. Tt^ls Is a criti
cal time In the hlstbty of Greet Britain, 
and hie mature Judgment and skilful 
hand Is needed to assist In tiding over 
the crisis. The Lords, who consider
themselves th£ second estate of the t
realm, have itonterlally contributed of | 
late to the uneasiness of*, the head j
w.|frhd>--wears the crown- They .ueurped L .-.....

th,- royal prerogative of dissolution at ' Angus Smith, C*. E . Victoria's new 
i time When public opinion was in no clty engineer, who will take the poei- 
state to pronounce a decisive Judgment V|on rendered vacant by the rvsigna- 

■ttÉVÉÉÉVtlon of C. H Topp, reached the city Mitt 

, evening, accompanied t by Mrs. Smith

Angus Smith, C. E„ Ready to 
Assume His Duties To

morrow Morning

I New Spring Gowns,
S and Hats

Have a likeness made at LARRI- 
| GAN * QIBSÇN'S before your 
• latest costume shows signs of wear.
! The best and most up-to-date studio 
! in the city.

626 YATES STREET.
PHONE 2024

| And let tts know when you hr* g 
coming.

& GibsonLarrigan

city) ................ ....... ............ H OB per i
Address changed as often aa (

iHad jwRh th 
raady done, 
fnrefhsr anot

are apparently bent upon 
frtf'cfhg ’another appeal to the people, 
.which promisee to be Just as indefinite 
In revolts as tbd- first.

tow

, A BELATED ptBTOVERY

After thirteen years of wandering, 

more i>r less alfnless, In the wilderness 
of opposttteo as punlehmeht for its 
win*, the jConeervatlve part)' of Can

ada hr about to be reorganteed. That 
is to say. reorganisation will take ttisce 
If Mr. Borden haa ht* way. We are 
told that there I» nothin* to prove the 
unsatisfactory state of the party and 
the determination of Us leader *ave an 
unsupported rumor from Ottawa But 
there Is more than that. There are 
iTgn* ffbat whtch the merest amateur, 
ht the business of Sherlock Holme* can 
draw most convincing deductions. It 
I* gurely no mere coincidence that 
Messrs. Footer and Monk, tbs deputy 
leaders of the party from the two great 
provinces of Ontérie and -Qaebe*v have 
been compelled on account of indiffer
ent health, tc hie themselves off to 
sunnier climes for relaxation of mind 
and renjittl of lM*|jk "fWUmilH liW 

f place hi the mldat of a ses
sion of Parliament when the service* 
of surh keen debaters are In the most 
urgent demand. It wgs preceded In 
the case of Mr. Foster by an almost 
general demand from the Conservative 
press of the whole country that the 
ex-Finance Minister should be deposed 
from his high political estate because 
the result of a- celebrated flbel suit 
combined with a none tea good prev
ious record had finally demonstrated

,P*8i hlA^Sefutnesa^nd ir Lonsvkiu CS. It
that he could never again hope to rè- J™* 
gahi good standing. The revolt of Mr.
Monk on tlge, • opposition** "railway 
policy was the cause of other outbreaks 
of independence which caused Mr. Bor- 
jden and his party to become a .laugh
ing slock throughout the whole -eoun» 

s try- Tha^plea lbgt ap rojnydlffensnces

MR. PERRY EXPLAINS.

To the Editor:—Without desiring to en
ter''Into a controversial dlwcursilotk 1 must 
appeal to you fur an opportunity to an
swer my critics in the morning and even
ing papers. In my evidence before die 
royal commission, aa a preamble. I ex
plained that having been brought up in 
the Roman CaUtetie faith. I did not Se
ga rd guitibllng per set as a sin. That 
gambling become* * sin when U Is car
ried to such an extent that lh consequence 
thereof the person commits other acts 
which are sinful, such as misappropria
tion of funds or neglect of support of 
those dependent upon him. Is a self-evi
dent fact. My assertion that gambHug 
aa an amusement is not a sin Is borne out 
by both the gentlemen who reflected upon 
my evidence. In regard to the InlervleW 
In the Colonist' with the dignitary of the 

Jiliimri -Catholic church. I am, myself, 
somewhat at fault In not having explained 
the matter mere fully when in the wtt- 
néee box. I was educated at a Catholic 
college In England, and the large grounds 
and gardens and the produce thereof wste 
regarded a» the common property of the 
community Our religious Instructor. 
Father G vs ford. S J. told us tbgfc whMst 
ti.v Iriilt was for the use of the scholars, 
there were régulations laid down as 4o 
thw-tiroes at which It ghould be dlstribM- 
ed. and that :«» chow 9»
forestall bkch time bf bAOfog »»u«*s 
amt taking If wltrfout pertnlsston. t ha tat 
taught they would Jhave to accept 1** 
penalty—twice, nine strokes upon the 
hand—but that there was no actual gki 

' ”t was" lÂXheeà èâ:
s ta’trmenl : Id -ap

pear Ip the press asHhe bald ans of steal
ing fruit. As a Roman Catholic. I know 
fell w«U that stealing frqtt ip*y be a 
mortal sin, as In the case of that fruit 
being the sole support of a widow, or 
similar Instance*. The point I w 
emphasise was this: That my action, 
which In Itself Is not a sin upon the cutt- 
scicnce. does not become so by the lestt- 
ance of temporal regulations against It.

......... .................. B. J. FKKKf. 7

rangements for taking up 
residence. Mr. Smith roraerft

1er I

permanent 
from „ Re-

^gin;*. where,he has o«'cupidTthe jtosl- 
ptiun of city engineer for the1 H»t four 
years, having resigned to take the of
fice on whk-h he is now entering.

The new city engineer this morning 
had a long conference with Mayor 
Morley preparatory to formally taking 
over his duties, and will this evening, 
prior to the regular meeting of the city 
council, have opportunity to mpet. the 
members of the aldermanic board. A 
large amount of work Is awaiting his 
Immediate attention, and he Is per
sonally as anxious to get Into harness 
as are the mayor and members of the 
courycll.

To a Times reporter who interviewed 
him this morning, Mr. Smith said he 
had of course not been long enough to 
the city to form any comprehensive* 
Idea of its extent and the nature of the 
engineering tasks with which the city 
Is confronted, but he had on numer
ous occasions heard of the beauties 
and attractions of Victoria, and was 
naturally delighted at the opportunity 
which presented Itself t<> make hi* 
home to such a favored spot.

of oplnhm^was an evkîenre notVof tlTs- 
unity but of the freedom of OfiinTon and 
independence of action permitted wlth- 
ib the ranks of the party, thus <Jls- 
tlnsuishinfr- t(iy _ Joleranc*- ’ at Bor dun 
from the tyranny of I^iuAer, was far 
firora convincing to all who understand 
that political parties must haVe strong 
leader* as well as fixed principles as 
conditions precedent to success.
ÏIf Mr. Borden has really set aside 

the intellectually keen Foster and the 
polished Monk, he has given the first 
tangible evidence of Ms capacity for 
leadership. But it Is easier to pull a 
party to pieces -than to bûild It up 
again In this case the task will be 
exceptionally difficult. Inasmuch as In 
eliminating his two first lieutenants 
Rom the'bead of hie fighting force Mr.
Borden practically shears hi* party of 
ajl Its platform and, .debating strength 
A«d there are m> successors to these 
men in sight. Tl>c Conservative party 
was perhapa never aT any tlme Th its 
clirebr so wfltlt in its representatives 
la Parliament. If It has any capable 
or promising men without seats in the 
House, they have contrived success
fully to, hide their talents under a 
bushel. Perhaps Mr. Borden has hi* 
ege on a corps of possible lieutenants, 
se y in the legislatures of some of. the 
province*, who will be induced to go 
over to ottawA and give him a hand 
In his glganth undertaking,

In the mèentlme the situation Is that 
the Laurier government has been thir
teen "years In power, it stands stronger 
to-day In the esteem of the people of 
Canada than it ever did before It has 
during the present year achieved nq- 
tgble triumphs In thy diplomatic field.
Advantageous trade treaties have been 
made with Germany, France and the 
United States. There are evidences of 
wonderful prosperity on every hand.
The country has attracted the? atten
tion of the people of the wholç world.
Population Is pouring In by the !x»at« 
load and the tfainload every day. Con
fidence in the future f* unbounded. . mure abhorrent 
And tn the face of these conditions 1 of robbing the fallen woman of the very 
*h.ch are fr,,,y - Unuw.e,,h. . ^ .X- j

leader :of the party which is opposed : gung.- ha* not been invented strong 
to this government of proved capacity, ! pP‘>v,*h to portray It. ' The ghouls that *

1 despoil th* grave* of the dead are angrl* * 
and minister* of grace compared wlthj t 
them. ’

I There is but one true method of dealing ) 
with all social evil*, »»d that 1» hy «up- ;

| pression It Is no reply, no crltlclam. to ,
1 state that you cannot wholly auppres* ‘ 

larceny, arson and other crimes. | 
1* to be pun- L 

islmhle. aa M also declare* the trade of . 
th« procurer and the harlot to be eon- 1 
trary to ïaw.

I invite the police commieskmert, there- i 
fore. *to Invoke the law. to remind the 1 
police force, from the chief to the Junior 
constable, thgt it la thelr^duty to enforce ÿ 
the law, It is not the "business of the { 
cninmtisloners to act . an dctectlveâf con- f 
stable* or prosecutor*. It Is their bual- i;

POLICE COMMISSION.

To the Editor:—Without attenfcpfliig to 
anticipate the report generally ol the 
eommlsstowet, I think it may be-sa» -witn 
perfect truth that the public never had 
any doubt whatever of the pei»ooal 
probity and honor of the police commis
sioner*. Bach and all of them hate, un
stained records aa to their personal char
acters. and It le a work of superogation 
tn inquire Into or report as to whether 
either have been guilty of receiving bribes.
It la absurd even to suppose such a thing, 
at least to those who. like myae*f. have 
enjoyed the personal friendship of all.

If H Is not within the pow%r of ihe com
missioner. however, to Inquire Hito the 
social evils over which the police commis
sioners have exercised more or less . < ob- 
trol. I. for one. would be very pleased II 
the scope of the commission was enlarged 
*o a* to permit the very able commis
sioner to Investigate the** difficult pro
blems Of our national life. The sidelights 
throw a already upon these questions are 

-
The problem* Connected with sex. 

liquor and chance have found advocates 
of support and condemnation th. wtyrtd 
over, and legislation, in various forms, 

«has endeavor»*! to cope with or minimise 
the evils. This legislation sometime* takt* 
th. shape of recognition ‘or toleration, 
regulation or license, and suppression. 
Take, for Instance, the *ex question. The 
French government openly permits tjfre 
eatahllshmenl of houses of Ill-fame In ah)' 
.Metric!, protects the Inmiftrs. declares 
the practice of prostitution lo be Icgkl, 
and requires thorough medksir inapeelloft.
If vice of any kind la at all necessary, 
this merit 1m* the method ofcmaletency. 
Whilst acknowledging and acquiescing In 
the degradation of kromanhood, the gov
ernment protects their earning* and exor
cises supervision ever them generally. U 
la gruesome, rommcsclal. but > infinitely 
b**tter than regulation or llceneè. It re- 
coKnlsea a foul social blyt; buf prevents 
persecution. *

Thw regulation of Vice Is predoomed to 
failure. Harpie* and usurer* will voib- 
btne to plunder the trad»* In Illegal warns, 
end the unfortunate dealer In harlotry 
will he subject to enormous rentals, stda 
exactions, veiled contributions for un
known purposes skilfully ■hinted a.t by the 
immoral brigands and pirate* that Infeet 
these houses Ten thousand times better t< 
to openly r.-« .gntse and permit, to grant, 
free trade in vice, than to allow under a \ 
nr. eumptiuh of the ragulatloti of cvrtsffn i 
evils, other wrong* that are even- still Î 

The brutal callousnep* j.

rill. —The Ladles <rf the Maccabees 
meet to-morrow night In Semple's ball. 
Vi. torid WWt'àtVyetoCk.

—The B. B. Saddlery Company has 
taken the ground floor of the premises j 
vacated by R. E. Brett, on Yates street. J 
This, adjoins the present premises oc- j 
« upled by the wadMery end >UI giv* 
the latter Arm increased opportunities 
to display goods.
• t. -*’0 '• \

—The death occurred yesterday at the 
St. Joseph’s hospital , of Robert A. 
Molle», lew of Rapid City, llsnltohe 
Deceased was barn at Grimsby. Ont., 
and has been 111 lor a tong time. He 
came to Victoria a Abort time ago 
seeking renewed health. A widow and 
one daughter survive him He was a 
brother-in-law of C. Arthur Rea. ef 
this city. Funeral services will be 
conducted In (Be chapel, of the B. C. 
Funeral Ct>rapa»y to-morrow after
noon at 4 o'clock by Rev. C. E.<*ooper. 
prior to the forwarding of the body to 
Grimsby, where It will be interred.

See Our Window 
Display
l

BEAUTIFUL
STANDARD

SONGS
THIS WEEK

Or better yet, COME IN and 
let tà try them ever 

fur you.

We an- never too buiy to 
oblige yon whether you 

buy or not.

Piano House, Ld.
1104Government St..

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

—Mr. Helabtuo. wife .f E. Huugh- 
toa. yf th. ju.mlnlon wire Ira. depart, 
men., (e eerUn6.ty ML To-day *be »u 
reported »li*htly belter.

-"■The l.elgr, Daughler. nf
St Oior»e, or ttit. Ctt)'. have fer- 
mshed a n-V»f>»« Hw Util liadie»' 
Home, whi.h has been much appre
ciated by bothtboitnniatea and man-

Arrived a Carload of “Ideal* 
Lawn and Field Fence

Lawn Oates With Full Scroll 
Lawn dates With Half Scroll. 

Lawn Oates, Plain.
Field Oates in AU Sises.

Our selection is the best, and 
prices right

", ^ We only solicit your inspection 
to ensure a sale.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITER
Telephone 3.

P. O. Drawer 788.
Wharf Street.
“ Victoria, B. 0.

Roller Skates for Boys 
and Girls

No end of enjoyable, healthful fun for the kiddies with these. 
Another Shipment .jnst arrived. Glad to have you see them.

J. ft. COLUSTER
Successor to John Bern.lsy a' Co.

Onnsmlth, etc. 1321 Government St Tel. 633.

dt*covers after thirteen yeprs that In * 
order to make any headway toward* ‘ 
gaining public confidence he must re 
construct his forces from the fuunda 
tion» up.

“7T . , Ut«fd«r, larceny, arw.it and ol
the American tn- law declare* th«»<- n.Tnx* 

va*l<m of Canada has developed." The ishablt*. a* 1t also declare* tl 
~-~~|Taw York Cchtraf Railway te going to 

• build into Toronto and the Chicago.
Milwaukee A St. Paul into Winnipeg.
Some alarmists will *ee In this develop- 
mtwt,--an impeiytlve neces#U>‘ for nail
ing our country on the map to prevent 
these acquisitive people from carrying

j it off bodily. j these dutSc* ond to exercise reasonable
I car* and vigilance over those who are so

TJ-.ere is 4ouUl«w some reason for «piployed. If any or eitlwr fail *Uh«g iu

Going To Build ?
Office, Hotel, Warehouse,
Industrial Plant R sidence,

If so. be sure and fully study your interests by consulting 
us about your sut plies.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD
Builder* ’ and Contrsçtors ' Supplies. Once a^mstomer, always

n sustente». *
omis Wharf, foot of Yties Street.

Paris Has Contributed Most 
Liberally to Our Display

Hundred» -if be* ut if id ).».« 
tiunit from Marie, aüt-i U », > • I
as h liberal contribution 1r>m -iur -.»» *■ x 
r»M>nm. The whole front -d jtw- s»»«nd
bw:k'tin* to the women *b- ■« b inr • y » fast 
—something that js -sit -if th* ordinary - 
something different. >t»wh*n- *lw sr* tUrn- 
such sssnrtntrtits—Hot in sny -dh*r stof- wifi 

"you find such « wide diversity of styles at 
every price—delightful end beeomiflt? venons 
nf what Dame Fashion hsa declare-1 for if*, 
both medium and large hats. II

Hats at $5.75—$9.50
And noj only that, but■ as every one re
marks, “They’re just the beat and swell vat 
little I la ta for the price that anyone ever 
looked at.” And that’s the ease exactly— 
hi. milan, straw, a* vrefl aa hand-made tur- 

*"JT>aniirwmmmgi*".,TTloV«WWWtfftS tbl.rl 
incomparable at the price, stunning mwlela 
ribbons, imported oruamenta, iu all colors. 
Your critical inspection-will moat assuredly 
convince you that these-arc the beat valuej 
you ever saw.

Decidedly. Attractive Are the Values in Wo- „ 
men’s Tailored Suits at $20, $25, $30 & $35

.:____•j:........................... ....— ....... ■.........--

KNpecigUy interesting ftHHurtments of authoritative Spring models of Tailored Suita have 
been assembled here at th*e prices, at the Spcneer Store. -Careful buying by us gives you 
a superb. aaaorlmepL fnun which to make your selection. Btriy feü «hàwti is direct from 
the heart of Eastern style centres, and are characterized by uniform excellence in design, fit 
and tailoring. The new modela are decidedly mannish, rieh in harmonious colors and tiniqne 
designing. The recent additions include suits of plain and diagonal serge*, shepherd plaid 
suitings, novrltyfwccde and HI visible strije* worsteds. These models have emits in semi-fit- 
tinostyles, from 32 to 36 ini-lies lone, many being strictly tailored and others fastening at 
side with' two or three buttons.' The skirts are in full-kilted and cluster-pleated effects, be
ing decidedly smart, while the•vpmttty'T-ould not be better.

High Grade Spring 
Clothes That Are 

Correct for Men
YoO can with, jdwtlute reliance look to us for 

the best Ready-to-Wear Suits in the city for the 
price—and naturally wc arc ready for yon as usual 
with the finest collection of suits that we have ever- 
had.

‘‘Correct,” as far as good clothes are concerned, 
means that the designs reflect the latest develop
ment» of style, fabric and eut. They contain vari
ations that rarely appear in the ready-to-wear line. 
They have-that-tailored “bench-made” appearance 
—•coats with graceful, trim lines that appeal to tasty 
dressers, and trousers eut and finished up-to-the- 
minute. -4

Our great volume of business secures for us 
nymy advantages iu buying. It enables us to offer 
you high-class garments and exclusive styles at most 
moderate prices.

These suits show their worth—fabric, tailoring 
ami pattern are all of genuine quality. Our ability 
to fit you and please you can he thoroughly depended 
upon.

Suits *15.00. $20.00, $30.00, $35.00, $40 
and up to $55.00 for Full Dress Clothes. <>m- 
parison will prove our values the best. Special 
styles for young men. Extra sizes for stout men and 
tall men. 1

Holeproof Hosiery for Ladies and Children
Guaranteed for Three and Six Months.

....... .......... ..

LADtE** HOLEPROOF < QTTON HOSIERY, seamless throughout, all size, from 8L. to HX 
Sold in lots of six paire under a eastiron guarantee for six month*; 6 pairs for..„s.. *2.00
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At thin Reason one often gets 
“run down,** weak and nervous.
"Oar— ------ ;—r /• ------ -------

COMPOUND SYRUP OF 
HYPOPHDSPHITES

system In perfect ordeY, the brain 
clear and i active, the nerves 
strong and steady. $1 bottle 
iront tins t utile lent for one month.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

12» Government Street.
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LOCAL NEWS ♦

—Do not forget that you can get an 
expresji or truck at any hour you may 
wlah- Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
JJ, b*SS»ge agents on trains and boats.

w*ll check yoür baggage from your 
hotel 01 residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements 
"e guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
F<m***' Con*ider it a favor If you 
£ ^Port any overcharges or incivil 
ny ft° P«rt of our help.

' -r~:....' ' MkcMc"TrnnSttr ~Cfoeapiiutfy^~ '■
'Phone 24t, 90 Port H'

SooChssL C9oYour nrugglsta ” Write For Eye Books! 
tree. Murine Bye Remedy Co* Tor mux

A House That Is ‘Homey’ With 
Hospitality

I» ten times mope attractive than one gorgeous with ornate dis
play. This charm of good cheer should never be lacking

EVEN IE IT S ONLY A BOTTLE OF BEER
That you have to offer the guest that arrives unexpectedly the 
bottle of beer will work, wonders in advertising your cordiality 

and good'feeling. Yea, it pays to he hospitable.
Think this over and ’phone ue for a dozen of the brand you 

like beet.

Capital City Wine Store
Trr Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.............................. IS..........Ill ......... ....«S*®»»

REALTY MARKET 
VERY ACTIVE

VANCOUVER INVESTORS 

PURCHASING PROPERTY

Permit Issued for a Three- 
Storey Building on Pan

dora Avenue

FRESH VEGETABLES
A full line always on hand

Cauliflowers 5c. Each
Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
WO YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

we***».*

— Drink porter fit the springtime 
because it helps you to with
stand the ryirig cli mat le 
conditions. Wise physicians 

' affirm that it is better to 
drink a pure braird of porter 
at any time rather, than the 
deceptive tonie, wince which 
often contain dangerous pre
servatives as well as a large 
percentage of alcohol. Car
negie's Porter, which is 
brewed and bottled at Goth
enburg in Sweden, contains . 
the smallest possible percent
age of alcohol; The recent 
analysis of the Pure Food Tn- 
sfs.el i.m -Lalmrwtorv-ihsdarisi'• 
"Carnegie’s Swedish Porter, 
is a pure malt beverage free 
from aiiv kind of preserva
tive." If may be procured at 
any hotel or restaurant. Your 
dealer can supply you by the 
dorCn with "splits.” pint* or 
quarts for home nse. Ph**r 

I .el.., , wholesale agents, 

corner Fort and Wharf Sts.

—Remember that the Km press Con
fectionery, 1823 Government street. 1. 
the only store la victoria that sell 1er 
Cream every dey in the year.

i .—R mewart * Co., Yates street. 
Just revelled a' complete stock of 

"V” PiMotoes. fonststing of Karl) 
Rose. Beaut) llehrooe. Rolelsh, Vp-to- 
l»ate, and several other varieties. Place 

jour orders eariy, and you will not be 
Usepisilnted.

—NOW: A plveiosraph of baby—the 
morales when they re smlHns. Have 
you seen Foxall’s display of baby plc- 
y»? Tm sure you will Ilka them, 
studio till Government street. •.

You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent, interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 

r-are ■upplle^ to eac h depositor. Paid up 
Tapilal over 91.000,000, assets over $2,- 
500.060.00. Branch office. 1210 Govern
ment street, Victoria. B. C. •

ANYONE' 
CAN PLAY 

IT

—**oing to b|illd a fence? Make it of 
wire netting. It is easy to erect. It is 
cheap, it is durable. It won’t blow over, 
it Is heat: 2 ft. wide costs $2.20 per roil 
of 50 y Ml»., or *<-. per ^d. In 10 yd. lot*; 
3 rt- w,d* •* W.30 per roll, or 8c per yd. 
in 10 yd. lots. Other sises in propor
tion at R. A. Brown A Co.‘s. 1302 Doug- 
IflW sim t : s

ma tie t« match other furniture by ap- 
Plying one cost ôL.psmphell'» Varnish 
Stain. Anyone ran u»e It and do good 
oork. Ifownass. Broad street, sells It. •

-1.A OIKS' WOOLLEN GOLF
COATS sre useful all the year round. 
Catt and see the newest styles and 
colorings at prices from 82.85 to 88.25 
each. Robinson’S Cash Store. 882 Tates
street.

Cur Stock Includes the World’s 
Best Makes:

Gerhard Heintzman 
Behning, Kara. 

Mendelssohn
Prices $650 to $1000 

Fletcher Bros.
WB8TBRN CANADA’S LA RGBHT MUSIC 

HulSK
1231 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Branche* In Vancouver and Nanaimo.

Real estate Is selling very rapidly in 
and around Victoria. There Is marked

there has been since the opening of the 
movement some months ago. The 
great feature of the present activity ts 
the presence of outside buyers. A 
great many' people from Vancouver 
are Investing, and according to advices 
received from that city everyone la 

^talking about Victoria and of the op
portunities for Investment which offer
here.

At Esquimau there has been some 
movement, a number of sales having 
been made. Several blocks have been 
purchased for sub-division purposes 
and waterfront tots have been in de
mand. Besides the future commercial 
Importance of E*qutm*R there is no 
part of the district which offers more 
advantages from a residential point of 
view.

The activity at the north end of the 
city continues. Swinerton A Mus- 
grave have made a number of sales In 
that district. Including an acre pu Tol-. 
mle avenue. 11 acres on _0ie Saanich 
Nli three-quarters of an acre on 
Hoverdale avenue^. Besides thi* the 
firm has also sold a lot In the Cralg- 
darrooh sub-division, and a lot on 
Francis avenue'.

E, C. B. Bagshawe reports marked 
activity, especially at Esqutmlst. That 
firm has sold lots at the naval village 
and also a number of lots on Hillside 
Avenue..

The week’s sales of the North West 
Real Estate Company are a lot on 
F*brt street near the Oak Bay Junction. 
$1.000; a small house and lot on Bum- 

roo on Rockland Park,
$2,000; house end one her* of land on 
Carry-road.. 31.800; house a»A tot- «on 
Grahame street. $2.400; seven Jots on 
Fifth street. $2.800. and ten lots In 
Rockland Park for $3,000.

r-At this eyenlng * meeting of the 
Cffjr Cntmrff the new building by-law 
Will receive first consideration. It has 
b*-en in course of preparation for some
frmw.ii —-—»- - S

NEW WELLINGTON

GOAL
The beet household eoal .a 
the market at current ratea.

J. King-ham & Co.
1303 Broad Bt •47

—CHILDREN'S NEW KNITTED 
JERSEYS in white, navy, grey and * 
red. ;with button shoulders and collars 
«penar Value IT.50 each. Robinson’s 

642 Vates streety •

—After a business visit to the large 
Cities of the East, which occupied a 
tmtnth. Th«.s Hooper, the local an hi- 

TW». returnèfTon'Raninl»y"evening"He 
Visited New York Boston. Montreal. 
Ottawa and other Eastern rentres and 

j foun<l P^«»plc there much Interested In

RUBBER STAMPS 
AND SEAIS
of the hotter Hww 

Made daily at

Sweeney&Mctonnell
Quality Prmtcry. -

1207-00 Y/mgley Ht. Phone 190

QUIET WEDDING ON

SATURDAY EVENING

Clay’s Tea Rooms
afternoon" teas 

AND LUNCHEONS
FRESH TO DAY

Almond Croquettes, Choco
late Croquettes. Bouches, 

Fancies Various.

TEL. 101. FORT ST.

-Harold Nation of the provincial de-
------ -------- -----part merit of mines., will lecture on

the progress of Victoria and Vancou- j Manchuria to-night before the Natural 
ver. which seem to he well known Mr History Society. The .meeting Tglll be 
Hooper will at once reorganise both his i held in the Carnegie Library room* 
Victoria and Vancouver offl. es. H. O. > commencing at 8 o’clock.
Ripley, of Boston, and H. O. Roach of 
New York, are to Join hi. firm at once. !

------o j —The following works of local im-
— R. E. Brett has Joined the firm of proveinent will be considered at this 

Green A Burdick Bros, and will handle - evening's meeting of the City Council: 
fire, marine and guarantee agencies. 1 Tire grading, macadamising and drain- 
whloh are to be made a new depart- 1 Ing of Queen’s avenue between Quadra 
m*nt of the real estate business con- ’ and Cook streets, with permanent « 
ducted by the firm. Mr Brett has for '■ sidewalks on both sides; the widening, 
a long period been the Victoria agent I grading and rock surfacing of Foul 
of the Springfield Fire and Marine In- I Bay road from Fairfield road to where 
su ranee Company, the United States ! the road crosses section 68; grading. 
Fidelity and Guarantee Company. Pa- draining and rock surfacing Belcher 

• ific Marine Underwriters Royal In- ! street between Oak Bay avenue and 
>uiun,. Company and Maryland r*aa- Fort street, and permanent walks cm 
'«•Ity Company, w hich will now be \ l*uh sides, and also works of Improve-., 
merged with the business of Messrs. , ment on parts <>r st. Charles and Cook 
Green A Burdick Bros. » streets.

Miss Ethel Carroll and Mr. Wm, 
E. Burris Joined in pa

trimony

GRAIN
B. A K OARTON OATS 
A JJL SWEDISH OATS 
SEED WHEAT 
SEED RYE 
WHITE FIELD PEAS 
SPRING VETCHES

Full stocks of the above varieties on hand. Place your oraer 
r-~r early. We will reserve for you until required.

I WE RETAIL IN ANY QUANTITY ~|

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.
1416-1420 Broad Street

4

■a««4«a.«l8«.âa.aaaM111vtunuu

Y. M. C, A. "
Summer Quarters itnd Tem

porary Office 
1209 Blanchard Street. 

Reading and Game Rooms 
.Shower Bath. .

MOVING MARCH 31
PHONE 999.

ENGLISH BICYCLES, $30 00
- -

We have just received a line of 1910 models of up-to-date
English Bicycles to sell at $30.00. Then, of course,'we still 
stock Singers. Ilttmbers, Massey-IIarris. Royal Etlfield, Coven
try, Excelsior, and other well known makes.

No one can give you better or cheaper Bicycles than we 
can. Call at our store and examine for yourself.

WE DO ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK.

THOS. PUMLEY
lllO Government Street, Opposite Spencer’s

A w-i but iwtuy twang ^ jjiar 
Nolemnleêd lhth«l vest r y of St. Joseph’s 
church, Ewriuimalt. on Sat unlay, when 
Ethe.l, the eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. P. H. ”ntffSII.“>if“A'i, iV>rla"WéÿU 
wa« united in wedlock to Mr. William 
E. Burris, chief clerk at the Empress 
hotel, by Rev. Father D Flsser.,

The bride was charmingly attired in 
* white striped travelling suit with a 
large Napoleon shaped Tiwan straw 
hat to match. She was given away by 
her father. Mias Celia Carroll attend
ed the bride while Mr. W. U. Murphy 
supported the groom.

At the close of the ceremonies the 
guests assembled at the home of the 
bride’s parents, where a sumptuous 
wedding supper was served. The 
table was tastefully decorated with 
daffodils and sweet peas.

Mr, and Mrs. Burris, w'ho are well 
known in thle city, were thv recipients 
of many costly and useful presents. 
Among them was a handsome Inlaid 
mahogany rase of sliver, which was 
presented to them by the staff of the 
Empnew h.Ael.

The newly married couple left in the 
evening on a six weeks' trip through 
the states and Canada. Among other 
points they will visit Perth. Ont., the 
home of Mr. Burris. On their return 
they will reside in -this city. -------- ~

C< iri Vancouver, N.. 6756, will en
tertain tills evening the offleers, mem
ber* and friend* of the A. O. F. in the 
Forester* hall. Broad street. At the 
close of the business meeting of the 
♦*dg** a social time will be Indulged hi.

1 This evening the regular weekly 
meeting of the Epwortti League of the 
Metropolitan Methodist church will be 
held and will take the form of a ron- 
flecreation serxlco. J. Langford, vlce- 
iweshlent of the* iWffiflÜf^Wnr “dcctipy 
the chair. Friends as well as mem
bers are cordially invited to attend.

Authoritative fashions for Spring and Summer in Men’s 
and Boys’ Clothing.

Another shipment of

“STILENFIT” CLOTHING
Just Received.

•Every garment-hit* thrt gnieefnl «ppeanmeis inrd (tixfWr- 
live air peculiar to “Stilenfit.” Ifjtou want to dress well 

1 and with economy, call on

i-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

McCANDLESS BROS.
> 667 JOHNSON STREET

VV. 4. McKeown, wr.. .this morning 
received word that his second son, W. 
J. McKeown. Jr., has Just gra<luated 
Tram the mteaga veterinary CoWg“. 
with highest honors. He win return 
Konr)e Immediately and will probably 
piw-tle-* In Vancouver.

if*. E Bedfern states that the 
city nail clock will be stopped for a 
few days, but hopes to have It going» 
at -the latter part of the week,

WEATHER BULLETIN.

I hilly Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Ib-partment.

—The work of paving Herald street. 
between; Government and ütore. w«h 
w.knI Mocks has been completed and 
work is in progress on a similar im
provement <m Belleville street, between 
Government and Douglas. An ample 
siiPPTT ^ blocks hi wow «ul hand juuJ. 
mt further delays with this class of 
pavement is anticipated.

—J. T. Wood, formerly of the Vic- 
torna police department, and Mrs. 
AVpod; have left for the north where 
tl?ey intend going Into business In one 
of the coast towns.

I
—A meeting of the Ladles' Guild of 

the Seamen’s Institute will be held to
morrow morning at 11 o'clock at the 
rooms. Bastion street. Members are 
asked to be present.

—At the regular meeting cf the 
Mothers’ Club, to be held un Wednes
day afternoon next at 3 o'clock In tho 
Spring Ridge school" Mrs. Spofford will 
give an address on “The Mortgage on 
the Hearth.” During the- afternoon 
Mrs. Clyde will sing and MiSs Evans 
will recite. All ladies are invited to 
attend as an Interesting meeting is an
ticipated.

-r-The Victoria branch of the Imperial 
British Israel Association will meet lh 
the No. 1 hall of the A-O.U.W. building 
(first floor). Yates street, to-morrow 
night at 8xo’clo<*k. The subject will be: 
“The Seventh Trumpet Will Be Heard, 
or Heeded In Europe.” being a review 
of evidence during Christendom’s pro
bation, with Israel’s part In the same. 
Visiting brethren and the public arc 
cordially Invited.

—A debate between members of the 
Young People's clubs of the St. An
drew’s and First Presbyterian churches 
Will be held this evening In the lecture j 
roam of the former church. J. G. 
Brawn and R. Morrison will speak on 
the affirmative of the question : “Re
solved that ci vie government by com
mission is preferable to the present 
local system.” The representative* of 
fit Andrew*», G. 4* Wm.
Main, will oppose the résolut ion. A
large audience from both clubs la 
looked for.

Victoria, April 4 —5 a. m —The pressure
as Inrreasod over the North Pacific 

states, hut remains low ip the Canadian 
provinces, ,t marked disturbance lx-In* 
rentrai in Manitoba. Rainfall he* been 
general on the Coast, and snow f«M at 
Barkervllie. There was rain at Qu’Appelle 
and a thunderstorm with heavy rain at 
Winnipeg. ' j      ——  —

For 34 hours ending 5 p, m. Tuesday.
Victoria and vicinity -Easterly and 

southerly winds, unsettled, with rain.
Lower Mainland - Light to moderate 

winds, unsettled, with rain.
Report*, i

Victoria—Barometer. 36.14; temperature. 
42. minimum, 42: wind. 2 milfB EL. rain, 
M: weather, rain.

New Westminster—Barometer. 36.16; 
temperature. 3K; minimum. 34; wind. 4 
miles N- R-; rain. I*; weather. fgbL

Kamloops—Barometer. 36.00; 
lure. 42; minimum, 40; wind, 14 miles 8.E.; 
weather, part cloudy.

Barkervllie—Barometer, 24.38; tempera
ture, 24: minimum. 22; wind, calm; snow. 
.04; weather, snow.

San Fnineleeo—Barometer, 28..86; tem
perature, 52; minimum, 56; wind, 4 miles 
8. W. : weather,, elear.

Port Simpson—Barometer. 24. W. tem
perature. 34; minimum, 32;. wind. 4 miles 
8.. rain. .80; weather, rain.

Edmonton—Barometer, 24.$»; tempera
ture. 28; minimui*. 28; wind. 4 miles 8 W. ; 
weather, clear.

Winnipeg-Barometer. 2*. 44; tertyjo ra
ture, 34; minimum. 34; wind, 28 mile* N. 
W-: rain, .80; weather, cloudy, thunder-

rain.
tempera-

FOR QUICK SALE.
House. 8 rooms, cellar. 2 W. C. 

K, I*, large diningroom, «uitable 
for boarding house.

< me l< i on Cook street, near 
p;irk. 64-foot frontage, alley at 
rear.

Acreage at Esquimau, suitable 
for sub-division, a choice piece.

ope acre, corner in a prominent 
position, on Saanich Road, suit- ; 
able for store. Terms on any of ; 
the above.

Only Principals Dealt With. !
SAVE COM MISSIONS.< 

Box A396. J

FRESH
EGGS
25c Per Dozen

Friday and Saturday

WM. B. HALL
Tel. 917. 1317 Douglas St.

University School for Girls
Oak Bay A va. Cor. Richmond. 

Phone LUC8.

Order Your 
SpringSuit

We have a choice selection of the

Newest Patterns for

Spring and Summer 
Suis ,

Also Fancy Vestings of the 
Latest Deafen*

EVERY GAKMENT GUAR
ANTEED.

PEDEN’S
Tailoring Parlors

ill Fort Street.

Hleh rr.Se S** end boardln* nrhool for 
,lrl, of ell ALL SLHJKCT8
taI'OHT. NMdlework. uttln* out. 
knitting, voonl munir, physical culture and 
modern Innxuascn nrc npcclnl feat urn. of 
fhla school. Plnnofortc tuition.

Oood sround, for tunnl». earn*, etc. 
pees ntrlctly moderate.

peoepectua on application.
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAT. FEB. f 

CUrt. Bn*.
MRS. 8TKDHÀM, Principal

TO FISHING SPORTS:
We have Just opened new stork of 
Fishing feartrets. Rods, Reels. 
Lines.- Spoons. Bait Hooks, Out 
Hooks. English and Scotch Flies, 
and a full assortment of other re
quirements In the fishing outfit. 
Goods now ready for inspection.

HARRIS^SMITH
PHONE AMI. ~ 1»» BROAD ST.

Imported 
Patterns.

From $7.80 to $16.
4bofit 400 to select from.

The Elite Millinery,
1316 Douglas Street.

WE REPAIR
Cash Registers and Scaly* of any 

rapacity.
Special Attention Given to Safe 

Combinations.
Expert Lock and Key Work.

Waites Bros
l FOHT 6T. PHOKS-i

We Mike Keys oi ill t
—==£B

SALE
of Embroidery and Laces

MBS. J. E. ELLIOTT
The Bon Ton, ’ .

736 YATES STREET.

New arrivals In children’s Bus
ter Suits.

Cake Fancier For 
To-Day

Genoese. -Victor!*- f Boy*. 
Mocha», Colon Slice* and Almond 

. Tarte. .

Confections
OecoenuL !«• and Delirious

R. MORRISON & CO.
Central Bakery

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
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CHOOKE YOUR HUIT FROM

Finch & Finch
707 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Who arc Sole Agents /or the

HOUSE 
OF
HOBBERLIN

Caûada’s Best Tailors.

This is the largest individual tailoring hoiise 
in Canada. By their prog less ive system they 
have made it possible for men everywhere to 
have the meet fashionable garments made 
front the most popular fabrics in English 
Worsteds ami real Scotch Cheviots; also the 
new, quiet designs in imported Serges, Vi
cunas, \<*lours and Tweed effects. All gar
ments guaranteed to tit perfectly or refund 
every dollar. . — —
The House of Hobberlin employ the most 
capable designers and cutters procurable.

r*r-

OUR VARSITY
Chiv <»f the many styles wo art* showing.

$20
--------------- ------------------—-—

*11 their pUiy was centered on the de
fence. The struggle te- prevent-àw 
Garrison «coring In the sêçond ha* 
was only pertly successful, for Thomas 
registered the third for hi* side. With 
one to tie and two to win, thé Garri
son made a mo>t determined dheg.ult on 
the Vancouver goal. For the’ la At half- 
hour of play the Vancouver goal was 
always ip danger and many shots were 
only just staved off.

There I, ope match to by played In ' 
the British Columbia Hockey League, 
between the Garrison and Victoria. The 
Victoria team having been out of the 
championship running a long while was 
disbanded and the match win probably j 
not take place. The'teams In the league 
occupy the following standing:

Fl 'W. té Dr. Pts. 
YaicouVtr . 77 ! 4 • 1 T" 'J •
Garrison . ............ 5 2 2 1 5
N. Vancouver .. . « “2 3 1 »
Victoria .................. 5 1 ,3 1 3

EMPRESS SOCCER

TEAM WINS MATCH

| the Ward. mana»««l to k.rp the Rm- | RESULTS OF GAMES
pres* team from scoring. ------- L

I'pon the openin* of lhe,w«md half | |N COAST LEAGUE
| tfee Ward* determined to do better and ^

____  . hot l«'f thcmsrlrea -suffer defeat at ihu t
hands of a t am ueai the bbtuau of

Month UUorri Flovon nofoatorl ,hn league. They tried hard and made (Tlmr# IwweHl Wire.)
wonil waru eleven ueieaieu many rushes. When > vamv to shoat- mmet*.-,, April 4.-Scores In

at the Beacon Hill ln* **»*r rould w* <*o anythin» n». yrelmtuy, *»!»• - »w:
"i their t«p|M>nent* would m some way Flritil tiamt '

GrOUndS or another get in front of th. ball ' • _ i:. il »•:
. j tb* result would U- a corn.-i K■ ■, .

————   ! these the Wards "failed to make any | *T V- .......................... -, », -i
Batfcriaa— .lyanV (iarr.t, "and PMMtt

< m Saturday afternoon at the Beacon 
HIM- football ground* the Empress soc-

—_____ FAT team, defeated the speedy. North
Ward eleven In an exhibition game.

_____  . Tlie-.nmch was played principally tor
the purpose of keeping the Wards lh 

r ' rrtWT for 'the'game* to be played with 
the Ladysmith team for the champion
ship of the *ev.ond division island 
league The Wards Issued a challenge 
and the Empress players readily ac
cepted it.

Although the Kmproe players say 
tnat the result was not a surprise to 
them, still it was « surprise to the 
spectators and the Wards tnernselves. 
The score at full tim» was two goals 

l to one in favor of the Empress players.
In the early stages of the game the 

Wards took things easy, as they 
thought-they were up agaqinst a weak 
team oqiptfcj with theirs. AS , the; 
game developed, however, they came 
to themselves and played a little more 
up to their old standard. The Empress 
ciub had out the strongest line-up that 
has yet represented them on a football 
field this season. On the other hdnd 
the Wards were witlV>ut Lawaun on 
the full back line. Baines in goal, and 
two of their forward*. To flit their 
places the Wards had to pick several 

* players from the spectators. Sam 
Lurmivr an Old S< nlor player. was 

i: .pteeed at back, ttedley in goal and
Wales, one of the Wests full backs, and 
Hak« r. filled the vacancies on the for
ward division.

At the start of play a heavy rain 
fell- ^nd until It mopped the players 
old not exert themselves. When It did 
let up. however, both teams played 
good football. The Empress players 
had the advantage and made many 
rushes which nearly resulted In goals 
iK-Ing scored. It "was not until 20 min
utes after the start of play that a 
goal was scored. In one of their rushes 
Falrev, of the Empress team, sent In 
a fast shot which hit the goal-keeper 

• n<i rebounded ’ B fore i • outd n 
i over himself fane had sent the ball 
through. Until the close of this half

The Foxy Angler
Will have hi» laekle riggeil 

out mi a* to fool the foxy 
trout.

Our TaettoUjlnsurgMsed

Victoria Sporting Goods Co.
1307 DongluK Street,

at Yatea
Clarencf. V. McConnell

Join» P Bwveoey.

the aggressive for the greater part of 
this half. Sam Lorlmer was responsi
ble for saving the Wards In tills half. 
While m from of the goal nb .le»» than 
12 shots were rained Ipto the goal, and 
every orre htt his mtodest form. The 
Empress Va-m's sec ond goal came when 
Fafrev. who”!*» dSBferowrtiurt, w 
about six fpét from the goal. He kick
ed and sebred. Parnwell. one of the 
Kmpres fujl backs, by a mlskick scored 
a goal Just one minute from the call 
of time against hie team, and thus 
Saved the Wards from a whitewash.

The teams lined up as follows:
Em press—Goal. Moore, full backs. 

Pa rn well and Barber; half backs. 
Massey' Tunnlcllffe and Fefttap for
ward*. Martin, funnel!. Ward fane 
and Falrey.

North Ward—Goal. Hedley. full 
hack». Mt Doha Id and Lorlmer; half 
backs. Taylor. Fenlne and Brown; for
wards. Brynjolfaon, Sweeney. Dakersj 
Baker and Wale*. -. -.

j. G, Brown acted as referee.

SCOTLAND WINS

INTERNATIONAL MATCH

Defeats England by 2 Goals to 
Nil—Results of Games in 

English Leagues

Ames. Stewart. Miller and Williams. 
Second Game.

ft H E
Portland.................. ... 2 8 4

» 1 1
Batterie*— sleen and Armbruster; 

Ames and Berry.
Los AmNhw,-April Scores In yes

terday's gam* !, w-ere
• First Game

R. H. E
Los Angeles ................................ 1 3 1
Vernon .............. ............................. 4 6 0

Batteries—Butler. Smith and Grhidle: 
Hensttng and Hogan

Hécoad Game.
R. H E.

j Lo* Angeles .....................«.........0 6 1
Vernon ................................... 1 5 1

BatterleiP-Thorse n and Smith ; Hitt 
and Brown

Sacramento. April 4.' foorti In yes
terday's games were:

R H.. E
Oakland . ......................................... 1 « 2
Sacramento .... .71. 4 8 2

Batteries—Moeher Tunne<on and
Splesman; Ho A and La Long

PRIOR TROPHY GOES

TO THE MAINLAND

Final Hockey Match Won by 
Vancouver From the 

Garrison
London, April 4.— Scotland won the In

ternational Assov ietlon foot ball" match, on
Haturdny. Uo/esting Knglaiid by i goals ^ .. . ......
to 0 The British Columbia ho< key champ-

Itanlt. of 1.-.XW f.m.i pl.,«i on tat- j ['.n.hlp.nd th. Prior cuphi. be.n won 
nrday fo|R>w: „ '.

English League— First Division.
Bradford City. 4r Ch«*ls*s. t 
Bristol City. «. Woolwich. 1 
Bury, 2; Piw'fflrld rnllPti *
Hvp-rton, S; Notts For**i. 4.
Manchester United; 2; Btsvkburn Bov- j to three.

by Vancouver. The team of the Ter- 
! minai City club on Saturday afternoon 
! defeated the Garrison by a one goal 
| margin at the Work Point barracks In 
r the last uod deciding game —ôf the 
! >ear The final score was four goals

Notts County. 2; Newcastle. 2.
Preston North Ehd. 2; Liverpool. 0. 
Sh*‘flb'ld Wednesday. 0; Bolton Wander 

ers, <i.
Sunderland, 2; MiiMleSborough. 1.
Tottenham. 1, Aston Villa. 1.___ _j

ah I.- ai • ‘ ond l tit If=.

i lspton oruyit, 2; Birmingham, 1. 
Burnley, 2; Onlnsboro, 1. 
iN-rhy County,, 1, Bradford. 1". f 
Fulham. J ; Grimsby. 2 
GIOMsop. 2; Blackpool. 1.
1 .«-«dM, 1: Wolverhampton Wanderers, 0. 
Oldham Athletic, 2; Leicester Fosse.- L 
Steak port. 1; Hull Cttg. 5 
West Bromwlcli A., 1: Uneoln <TUy. 1.

Southern League.
Plymouth. 3; Brentford, v.
Northampton. 1; Brighton. I .
Croydon, 1; Bristol Hovers. I. 
l.rvton, t*. Coventry*!».
Queen's Psrk, 1; Crystal Palace, f.
Ri ading, 0 Ext ter Cttj •

'
MMlwall, <N Portsmouth. 1.
N*w Bnunplon, 1: Weatham V,. ff. 
Houihampton. 0; Norwich. 6.
•Southend. 0; Watford, 1.

By treaty, no European may enter 
Morocco from Mellila, and oil truffle with 
the Interior timst i- * in native haiul*.

No less than nfjjffuiir Royal n sulvnces,. 
Un-lutllng shovtljfcjéaxeH. are maintained
by the German.^ —"

THE RING.
PB KH JEFFRIEB TO WIN 

(Times Leaaed Wire.)
San Francleco, fal.. April 4.—Sam 

Fitspatrick. late manager of Jack 
Johns<»n at the time the colored heavy
weight won the title çf world's cham- 
jdvn from Tommy Burns In Australia, 
and with the Qs.h velon negro for sev
eral years prlbr to that fight, le out 
with a statement that if Jeffries Is In 
condition or any where near the Jef
fries of old. it will he an easy matter 
for him tv dispose of the present title 
holder.

"I am not saying this because l am 
sore at Johnson, declared Fltxpatric k.
but 1 have studied Jeffries. If the 

latter Is In good rendition he will beat 
Johnson. As to his < ondltlon we will 
bes better able to 1*11 after he has 
worked fur several weeks. There are 
several reason* for thl*. The negro 
can t hit. in the first place. H»* 
punched Tommy Burns 50 times flush 
on the Jaw and a* he could not put 
him away, the police had to atop the 
fight. It also took him * long time to 
stop Ketvhel I rl.ink thst Johnson I* 
as game as the average1 fellow, but he 
is far from being as good as fH* or- 
dinary heavyweight *> have h*d In the 
past. Sharkey. Jackson. Slavln. 
Choynskl. Fltselmmons, t'orbelt and a 
host of otherw that 1 might me.ntton 
class away above him.”

WOLOA8T TO MEET BALDWIN. 

(Time# l«ra*eil Wire.)
Milwaukee. Wls,. April 4.—According 

to letter», received here to-day from 
Ad Wolgast. the conqueror of Battling 
Nelson. Wrtlga*t ba* wlgned np^ foe » 
46-round with Matty Baldwin. The 
ftght wHl be poHiMl .«ff -al -Loa-Angelas 
on June 27th. according to the letter.

Ad. Js now playing in a vaudeville 
houie at IndleoapMüs He writes that 
he is to Têcetvé r ow and expense* as 
a guarantee. Wolgast admitted that 
he is tired of the stage ' and Is anxi
ous to get back to the ring -again 

(Time* lesMtl Wire.)
To MEfcT CHAMPION

Portland. <»rr, April 4. —The mtifr 
agement ;»f ib< Dragee a 11»loti. Club 
announced |o-daj that th..- winner of 
the “Jockey" Bennetf-Jlhrmy fAirmii 
ten-round - bouf, which Is the top-liner 
in to-night> light card, will be matchs* 
with Johnny Coulton. champion ban
tam weight Thts ftflit will be" pulled 
off early next month. Bennett and 
Carroll are the only boys on the coast 
Si the present time who are able to 
make IIS pound*, which 1* the weight 
demanded by Coulton*» matchmaking 
lather.

According to a letter from Coulton 
his boy Is to be very- by*y during the 
comltt; four weeks. He has four 
matches in Brooklyn, two In New York, 
one In Pittsburg, one in Johnstown. 
Pa., one at Akron, Ohio, and one at 
Memphis. After these dates have been 
filled Johnny will Journey to the coast.

GERMAN COLONIZATION

IN SOUTH AMERICA

Kaiser Anxious to Know How 
United States Will Re

ceive Proposal

TWO OVERCOAT SNAPS 
For Tuesday & Wednesday

Uqro is an.opportunity to buy a SMART SPRINd OVERCOAT for

$40.00 OR $15,00
If you intend to buy au Overheat this Spring, NOW is the accepted time.

SPECIAL AT $10 SPECIAL AT $15
(12) Topper and three-quarter length 

Overcoats in olive and mixed gray 
shadtis, sold regularly up to $15. 
To clear, Tuesdav and Wednes
day .....................  .... .. $10.00

(15) Mixed Tweed Overcoats,, in 
three-quarter length, made in this 
spring’s style, ami hougbC to sell 
regularly at $18 and $20. To clear.

— Tuesday and Wednesday. $15.00

OUR PROPER CLOTHES SUIT SPECIALTIES at $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00 
arc correct in style and fabric. SEE OUR LATEST SHOWDTO.
-.............................................‘ - -

THE PROPER CLOTHES SHOP.
YOU'LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES

Kegd.
811-813 GOVERNMENT ST., OPP. p. 0.

the most discussion as the day for 
ltuoeevcjt’s arrival draws near.

The Emperor's known desire to 
hmld eg trad»- In ' South America. 
cdujMed with the great dumber oLOer-^ 
man’i who have gone lo th**' Bouth' ATn- 
erlcan republics, have made the Inter
pretation that the ITnlted States will 
likely put upon the Monroe statement 
extremely Important here. It is gener
ally supposed the Kaiser will In a 
diplomatic manner endeavor to learn 
Just-tmw an actual att^mi* at German 
colonisation In South» America would 
Tw Tccctrod tn the VWItetf States.

BUSY IN
CITY POLICE COURT

(Times Leaned Wire.)
Berlin., April 4.—The attitude of the 

United State», the Taft administration 
and moat Importent of all former 
President Roosevelt*» personal Idea of 
the Monroe doctrine, will be tbe chief 
topics of conversation when Roosevelt 
visits the Kaiser, according to Informa
tion that is said to have leaked from 
Imperial circle*.

It I» apparent here that German In
terest in the former American presi
dent is greater than that of any other 
European country. There are many 
thing» tliat the German people would 
like to know concerning America and 
hl|h offlclaldom is said to share this 
curtoslty. but the Monroe doctrine and 
the Interpretation that probably will 
be accorded It in the future is causing

l HOTEL ARRIVALS ♦

♦ ♦
,:.tr dominion. _______.

W Jamieson, J. H. Ryder. O. H. Bur
nett. Vancouver' D. J McGregor, J. R. 
Cosgrove, New Westminster; H. K. 
Neyell and wife. J. Huntei* Wilson and 
wife, w Le Roy and wife. Moee York 
and wife. New York. Thee O'ConneU. 
Nanaimo ; M. Ward, JR*wart ; P. Hi Jones, 
Hkldégate; F. C. Umey, Jno. Macklnnon, 
Vancouver; B. A. Neill, Dunedin. N. Z.; G. 
Armatron*, dan Francisco; T Johnson, 
Kalamaso, Mich . C. C. Andrewra. R. 
Wood. Seattle; R. <J. Pemberton, Vancou
ver; Mrs. Worsiey. P. M. Lantour, .J. 
Brown, Vancouver. Mr. Disney, Mr. Bal- 
rombe, Mr Burnett, New Westminster; 
R L. Horie. Vancouver; H. J. Blmle. 
Grand Forks ; Mr. Cornish. Trail; Mr 
Boulton. Mr Lucas, Mr. Hore, Mr. Mc
Guire. Mr. Vlncey, Mr. Mlnthorpe. C. 
Hengham, Mrs. and Miss Hillman, Van
couver; T. Fossett. Port Esslngton. 

.EMPRESS.
J. G. Kerr. Montreal; W. C. McKUlican.

« 'algary : V. L. M or ham, Y. I^e Vinson, 
Montreal; A. Ames. Ottawa; A. Tlllup. M 
D Welch. J. Austen, Montreal; B. P. 
Bellens, Winnipeg; Mrs. Harvey, Edmon
ton. R. Butler. Nanoose; A. D. McRae, 
ft. L. Phelps. C. Erickson. O. H. Carlyle, 
E. 8. Herman. J. Dengan, H. Forester, 
H. G. Reilly, L J. Ladner. R R Slade. A. 
H. Douglas. J N. Senkler. B. W. Bailey, 
O. W. Davidson, K. A. Cleveland. W. 
Cline, W. Porter Worsnop. J. H. Anderson,
C. M. OUlls, J. W. Olveas, Vancouver

DRIARD
David Wilson. O. H. Snow, Vancouver; 

R. E Campbell. R. H. Heffnel. Robert 
Fraser. Seattle; J. Newton. H, Godfrlee. 
Geo. Patten. P. Dermott, J. Nelson. Jno 
K. Morley. Vancouver; Miss Verna Felton, 
Allen Players; R. E. Cameron. A. T. Wat
son. Winnipeg; Geo- Clark. Toronto; Jno. 
Davidson, New Westminster; R. H. CM- 
burn, Vancouver; E. H. Neville and son. 
Winnipeg; H. C. Gordon. L. Thompaon, G. 
T. Legg. Mr. and Mr*. J. Edmond», B. M 
Mayor. J. A. Reed, Vancouver; R; B. 
Campbell. Toronto. O. H. Durrte. Chicago; 
R. 8. Baron. Vaacouver; H. Spelgel, New 
York; James Barnes. E. J. Barnes, Van
couver; Jno. MHler, Toronto; J. W. Mal- 
colmson, W. E. Wilkinson. Winnipeg; Q.
D. Gordon. Vancouver; B. W. Turner. To
ronto; D. R Monklll. Vancouver.

As (He SL‘or« of the match Indicates 
the game was very closely contested, 
but the visitorfi ha<f. the best of the 
plAy on the forward line, having 
brought over i vary fast forward con
tingent that accounted for the greater 
part of the Vancouver victory. Al
though the Garrison defence tried hard 
to keep them In check the forwards of 
the winning team were able to score 
one goal more.

The pla>4open+<l with a goal to Gar 
/Ison for whom Provins playing at in
side left scored, and (he score was re 
prated ^before half- time. Vancouver 
forward line, however, equalised (he 
score after each score by the. Garrison, 
and* the score stood two goals all at 
.half time Barwk-k and Rons scoring 
for Vancouver.

The Vancouver team In the second, 
ha|f showed sign* of defeat and their 
forward line was noMM good ua In the 
first half. When play had gone.about 
half through- the period. Maitland wag 
temporarily Injured and. play lielng 
stopped several minute# gav> the Van- 
rouvt r men a much needed rest Ha-1 
it m»t be*n for this rest the Garrison 
would have finished* with a dlff» rent

When- Mdltlund was *nfltc|**ntty ■**• 
covered tit eunttmte the nmteji Vancou
ver furward* with u fresh burst uÇ 
speed scored twice In rapid succes
sion TT>1* was their last effort, nml

WATSON’S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky
Distilled in the Highland* 
of Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Malt, "

Magistrate Jay Deals With 
Number of Minor Com

plaints

James Campbell, the boy charged 
with stealing a watch from a Chinese, 
and who was allowed to go cat sus
pended sentence In connection with tho 
Hibben * Company theft raws, was 
remanded in the police court this morn
ing for sentence, having pleaded guiltv 

■e VlU I “**The will be disposed of to-mor-

KING EDWARD.
C.1 A.-Godfrey. W. M. Rain, Misa Boyn. 

Miss Eaton. A. 8. Bam. Henry Webster, 
M. Kœnlgsburg and wife. Vancouver; 
Miss L. Lawrence, Nanaimo; John R 
Tracey. D. C. McDonald. J. D. McMartln. 
W. Western, Vancouver; Chas. H. Glass, 
<'algary; K. H. Humphrey. D.4 €. Scott.i 
John N. poungen, J Mtigiihon, J. Redo, 
D. C. Mason. Jas. M. Robertson, Vsncou-

BALMORAL.
J. I* Parker. Vancouver; Miss Stanton, 

•England; Dr. Spencer. Vancouver ; H. O. 
Estabrook. Hiimmerland; W. Vnderwoodi 
Mrs. lfnderW0od. England ; Lt.-Col. and 
Mrs. l^asard. Salt Spring; O. Martin, 18- 
Mllr Post. X- F. James, >4J*s White. Salt 
Spring; A. Smith. Sidney ; U C. B. Lang
ston. Saanich. ___________ ■’

H. Mortimer, a colored man, charged 
with an assault on RUey Jennings, an
other colored man. at 635 Chatham 
street, was remanded until to-morrow.

W, A. Blerott, a French Canadian, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of vagrancy 
and was sentenced to three months 
with hard labor. The evidence against 
him was that he visited residence* with 
a deaf and dumb card and solicited as
sistance. It was claimed against him 
that he collected 88 to $10 dally. On 
Saturday when charged he refused to 
apeak, claiming by silence to Se deaf 
and dumb. In the city hall? however, he 
held conversation with tbe other pris
oners. and this morning admitted the 
Imposition.

Six wltnesae* brought from Saanich 
to testify in a bicycle stealing case 
were compelled to go away again this 
morning and will have to return to
morrow because H. Dallas Helmcken, 
K. C.. appearing for the prisoner, had 
telephoned the court asking for an ad
journment. The witnesses asked for 
some other arrangement, but were told 
nothing could be done, and they would 
have to return to-morrow morning.

Seven drunks were fined.

Astounding Claims 
Made for Vitosopby

New System of Learning Which 
Its Author Claims Banishes 

Divorce, Cures Poverty 
and Removes Di-

Free Lectures at Broad Street 
Hall, Commencing Wed- ' 

T nesday Night

FUND TO AID COOK

TO ESTABLISH CLAIM

Capt. Osborne Says Friends of 
Explorer Have Guaran

teed $175,000

Insist en
"WATSON’S”

Canadian representative. J. H. Bonar, 
28 Hospital- at.. Montreal. Quo

Smokers' Requisites

Aiwa»»

HUB CIGAR S10RE

00*. GOVT. AMD ' 
trounce aVB.

ev.ryttias W «. th* Miaula

New York. April i.—On the authority 
of Captain B. F. Osborne, ont* of the 
inoat active supportera of Dr. Frederick 
Â. Cook, the explorer. It Is aiinounced 
that about $176.000 had been guaranteed 
towards a fund to help Dr. Cook to 
prove his claim to discovery of the 
north pole.

"A prominent Western man. " rapt. 
Osborne said, "has pledged $100,000 of 
this sum. and Eastern friends of the 
explorer the remainder."

Captain Osborne explained that much 
more would be forthcoming It needed, 
and said that It was proposed to use 
the fund In such ways as Dr. Cook 
might consider would be beat for the 
further establishment of his claim. 
The records the explorer left at Eeah 
would be recovered, and his Eskimo 
companions brought to this OlWlH 
Other steps' taken would be at Dr. 
Cook's discretion.

.•ook has been tn no shape, 
cither physbally <»r mentally, to do 
himself Juatice In a fight for hla 
rights." added Captain Osborne "He 
Is being strongly urged, however. to 
come home at once and take measure# 
to .establish his claim, as I am sure 

i he can."
j Captain Osborne said that hé was 
i ip. correspondence with the explorer, 
! but would not Indicate jrhero hif* let
ters to Dr. Cook were addressed. He 
stated however, that he expected the 
doctor home by the latter part of the 
present month.

MARIE CORELLI RECOVERING.

Ixmdon. April 4. Marie Corelli, the 
novelist, - who has been critically III. I* 
thought L/ltitfre passed yie rrials. .ami 
to-day her pljursiclans believe th»1 tile

Tf the daims rhàdé Bÿ Dr; William 
Windsor, of Boston. Mass., van be sub
stantiated. Victoria 1» on the eve of 
a moral ahd ffhaftctal upheaval which 
will redound to the benefit of many of • 
the citizen* during the cqmlng week. 
All of which artser from the fact' that 
Doctor Windsor Is announced to give 
three free lectures at the Broad Street 
hall, commencing Wednesday night 
with a lecture on "Matrimony,** the 
most absorbing topic In human in
terest. followed on Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday nights by others scarce
ly less important on "How to Bevom > 
Rich” and "How to Be Healthy."

Dr. Windsor 
Is not a physi
cian. as might 
be Inferred from 
hi* title. He 
has no medi
cine to pre
scribe. sell or 
advertise. He Is 
a phrenologist, 
a student of 
human nature i 
and a lawyer 
and orator ot 
International re
putation. He Is

DR. WM. WINDSOR, 
president of the Boston College of 
Vltosophy, and haa received the de
gree of Doctor of Philosophy from two 
universities in recognition of his ser
vices benefiting the human race.

He is a member of the bar of the 
United States supreme court and for 
his work as a criminologist received 
from the court of appeals of Texas the 
highest compliment ever paid to a 
practicing lawyer by a court of last re
sort.

In his lecture at the Broad Street 
hall. Dr. Windsor will expound the new 
system of learning, entitled ‘'Vltoso
phy." of which he l* the originator, 
which inculcates the highest form of 
morality and proves that It IS unneces
sary to be either poor, sick or un-

. ■ • ____ According to the new
system of Vltosophy as 
perfected by Dr. Wind
sor. the phrenological 
development*" of each 
person should be deter
mined by accurate 
measurements with th* 
phrenometer. which dls- 

o;clones the gctual for
mation of the cranium, from which the 
localisation of brain power can he .Ac
curately deduced, the talents he will 
manifest, the business he should follow. 
besides many other facts of'the great
est importance in education and de
velopment.

\ Fortunes Made by Following Vito- 
lophical Principle*.

In hi* lecture Thursday night Dr. 
Windsor will give the names and ad
dresses of many persons who have be
come Independently wealthy by follow
ing his principles. Dr. Windsor will bave 
parlors and consulta lion rooms At the 
King Edward hotel during hla stay In 
Victoria arid may be consulted between 
the hours of W a. m. and 6 p. m.
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For the Boy’s Sake

When he starts out on his first job— 
give him the self-esteem that begets 
self-confidence and wins success.

-
Buy him a well-made, tailor-made

Semi-ready Suit of Clothes

Bovs of IS, who measure 33 or 34 
inches around the chest .can always 

' get a good suit of Semi-ready 
Tailoring for $15.

They are shape-staved, style-keeping 
■ clothes—and remain right to the 

grown-out-of period.

NANAIMO COAL 
OUTPUT GROWS

FORTY-EIGHT THOUSAND 

TONS MINED IN MARCH

SIMPLY ENFORCING

CHINESE AUTHORITY

Record Since Mines Were Ac-' 
quired by Western Fuel 

Company .

. Nanaimo .has wel'. been. called the 
1rot ever ifnea the little 

■loop Cadhoro sailed from thle port 
with the first cargo of “Black Dia
monds" to Victoria, the coal from thé 
local mines has been In demand 
throughout the length .of the Pacific 
coasi, the demand at time* being so 
M*at aa t" tux tie reaowreee of the 
management to supply the same, says 
the Nanaimo Herald. There have been 
■lack times caused by outside condi
tions. but a* a general rule the local 
niiiics have- been kept In constant op
eration, there always being more nr 
less of a demand for the product, with 
the result that Nanaimo stands at the 
head of tkm coal mining Industry of 

l.’ÿ'lfl. coast, which reputation.

Official View of Recent Events 
in Thibet When Dalai 

Llama Flea

the

8. WILLIAMS A CO., 68-70 Yatei Street.

Wood! Wood!!
We are now in a ]x>sition to make prompt delivery, 

_ - ..... large or .small loads.

MICHIGAN PDGET SOUND LUMBER CO
—MueeOwenrto J. A. Sn vward. —

asMAtAiAAUA»*—a>«wiaMaai«a>a——................. ...................

LIGHT CITY AND 
COUNTRY

100 PER CENT. MORE LIGHT: «0 PER CENT LESS COST

• MOORELIGHTS" OAS LIGHTS, ETC.
S.e out r-tjtlit» at W *. J. irnw*. To* ciitWry. Wllkvrtion. X L. 

. Confectionery,.and Live Stores in the < 11y

535 Yates st The Victoria Air Light Co. Phons tees

— -SPRING -

Catalogues
Legal Briefs

Transportation
Stationery

You Will not find a better 
equipped, office in Western 
Canada for tfcâyYaaa of work 
tlitm the .Victoria Printing 
& Pnh!i<(Mn(r (Vi., for We 

combine the three requisites

Quick Dispatch 
Low Prices 

High Glass Work
manship

SPECIAL OFFER
Good Until April 10.

Your name or initial, pad 
and bottle çf indelible ink 
for marking clothing, 40y 
Our stamps are the beat 

made in the city.'

Victoria Printing 
&Pub. Co.

Cor. Yates and Government 
StreeU.

INQUIRY INTO GRAFT 

....... SGAN0AL-C6NTINUES

Former Member of Pittsburg 
Council Confesses He Ac

cepted Money

Pittsburg, P»„ April «.—All the six 
j present find former roundlmen, known 

ae the "Big SI*," have now told their 
«tories to the grand Jury which la tn- 

1 vestIguting the counci1 manic bribery 
) eases. Charles Htewart told hi# story 

Saturday.
j The grand Jurors, after returning 
j present men is recommenV.ing indict 

mente against Morris Einstein and 
| seven other fôrnier councllmen, «>n tee 
j timony received from P. B. Kerns, 
j *pent an hour hearing more evidence 
tAnd preparing the bnllfÿbgnk present 
. ment, and then were excused. Tj\e dis 
| traet attorney Saturday refTfVWT 4 
«letter from George ~R" Bailey, now in 

j Pasadena, Cal., but a former member 
j of the .common council, in which he 
J says he wlghe» to plead no defence to 
j having received bribes for his Vote, 
j Halley writes that he has read of the 
j craft Investigation -In the newspapers, 
land at thq time of writing his name 
i had not been mentioned,hut lie felt 
1 sure It would he. He declare* he re- 
. reived a total of $1*1 from John Klein 

1 for his .vote on ordinances covering 
1 street vacations and city depository l_
I lections. Bailey says he will come to 
; Pittsburg any time he Is wanted by 
the district attorney.

In the grand Jury's recent present
ments two indk'tments were returned 
against Bailey, out this was after his 
letter to the district attorney had been 

: received.

NOW SOLO IN CANADA
Iu Ians Thaw Three Years, Parisian 

Sage, the Splendid Hair Ton le.
* is Sold All Over Canada

judging, from the present1 outlook, it 
will continue to enjoy for many years 
to c.imt.

Although In operation for close on to 
G> >ears, the Nanaimo coal flelds-show 
n > signs of being worked out. but on 
the other hand the output la being 
constantly Increased, the month of 
March, which ended on Thursday last, 
in this regard proving a record-breaker 
In the history of the mines since their 
acquisition by the Western Fuel Com
pany. During that month the output 
of No. 1 mine alone, totalled 15.666 tons.

n Its history, while the 
totgl output of the company reached 
4* 900 tons, .which is within 3.406 tons 
of the largest output in the hlstrtfv of 
coal mining in Nanaimo. When It Is 
considered that ell this coal Is taken 
frnm only two mines, and these work
ing -emit daily. the- record- i* ail the 
more creditable, The year 1809. espe- 

the opening three months of the 
year, was toôfcedupon ai a TMrFv 
prosperous season but when It Is stat
ed the 'output of the local mines for 
Jqnuary. February and March.of this 
year exceeded that of the same three 
months of the previous year by 30.006 
tons. It ran readily lie seen the de
mand. foi coal has shown à big ln-ij 
crease, and the fact that this demand 

• ha* been met augurs well for the fu 
Urro of the Industry wfiTcft has been 
and noub.'ees vrtli continue to be at 
least for some time to come, Nanaimo 
leading Industry, and one that will con 
ttoue to grow to many fold Its present 
djaaawaèsiiaï"'1' 'r a*^**»»^ «

The outlook' for the Industry, the 
matuicemr nt states. wss neWr hfhrhîer, 
and the present year is looked for- 
w*ed -to-w4tb eonfidrTTrp ax'betng mr 
epoch -maker !n the history of coal 
mining on Vancouver island. While 
the demand for coal tw great, and the 
resource* 0/ th« company arf tlSfd |(| 
meet the same, the management hope 
to so arrange conditions In the working 
of the tnine^ .that, the demand will be 
met even though the employees- are 
given at least twn days off work each 
month. Should this be arranged It la 
nrnposed to lay the mine Idle two 
Saturdays In each month, at least dur
ing the summer This Innovation would 
no doubt be appreciated by the em 
ployees and besides it will enable 
the management to make the necessary 
repairs to the mine that can only be 
done when It Is not working, which 
pairs at the present time are made on 
Sundays.

A dispatch to one of the Chinese 
newspapers which In evidently inspired 
by a Chinese official, gives .the Chinese 
poln? of view in regard to the recent 
.movements in Thibet, it arrived from 
China on thç afçftmer Tamba Maru and 
is as follows:

Despite the flight of the• Dalai Lhatna 
the monasteries man If eat no indications 

»oL .being at all disturbed, and quiet- 
prevails at Lhassa and throughout the 
country. The Thibetans, according to 
these advices, are always averse to 
trouble. But there ha# been a strong 
feeling against the Dalai Lharna since 
Ills return, owing to his harsh treat
ment of the people and hi* efforts to 
create trouble. The Thibetans' are not 
at all opposed to the action of China 
|n dispatching troops for the purpose 
of maintaining tranquility and protect
ing tha trade centres. But the Dalai 
Lhama sent hi* own troops throughout 
the country to stir up the people 
against Chinese authority and in every 
way sought to give the Impression that 
the coming of the Chinese force meant 
the downfall of Lhnmalsm.

The Dalai Chaînas troops greatly in
censed the people by-their Indiscrim
inate pillage and many outrage*. They 
ambushed the Chinese -advance guard, 
killing a number, but fled on the ap
proach of the Chinese main force. There 
was no opposition to the Chinese force 
entering Lhassa. There was no evi
dence that the Chinese authorities In
tended to disturb the Dalai Lhama be
yond Insisting upon respect for Chinese 
authority and strict respect for treaty 
obligations. On the contrary, the Chi
nese resident assured him that the in
structions from the Pelting government 
were that he should be treated with 
consideration. Fearing, however, that 
his plots to stir up a revolution had 
béefi discovered and that he would he 
held to strict account for the burning 
of government supplies and other dep- 
relation*. he fled tv Lhassa in.the night. 
The resident dispute lied, troops to fol
low hint *»d -urge his return tu. the,. 
capital, hut bo succeeded lb making his 

. r the-.border
The latest ad vices vïr«Y YtWf the Thibe

tans are quiet and an- tborongh1jr~*xt- 
Isfled with the methods of the resident.
It Is not etpected that there will be 
any trouble.

THE BUCK-
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6 6' the Slow!”
'•* Th8t*irhbw- a man OYiT iff Yànrmiver designated 
thla fair city: “You'll have a hard time over there." 
he predicted. .:>as#e

Your Uncle fturk-Eye rtijly grinned. "Wliy!"' he 
asked with curiosity, •

"Because." said The Man With the Brags Ham
mer. “It's a dead hole and they're so slow over 

• there they take everything In by freight. If they 
.look at your Buck-Eye ads., no matter how clever 
.they are, tile Dubs in that Dead BUrg will remove 
their monade and hold forth in this strain:

" ‘Such bally ^t-ot. Bah Jove! Never heahd of such 
â thing* Why cowh’t ' the heggahs just s'y they 
have the eigaw for syle, dontcherknow, and Jet it 
Jolly well go at that, dontcherknow!' "

That Is what was said, atmoat word for word; Uttcie 
.remembered .ft because he was naturally InterffiSE^ 
Now that he Is liere and can see for himself and 
use ins own ears, he Intend» t" get bold "f The Man 
with Tii. .Dinkiy Brass Haknmer and quietly Inform 
him - that mt-’s a doggone liar!

For It's rank libel! And Your Uncle Buck-Eye 
has no use for a Knocker! When the Knocker lives 
In Vancouver and the anvil of fils knocks Is Vic
toria, It's the deckle-edged limit!

Vancouver and Victoria should lock arms in friend
ship end boost the West .to mutual advantage. 
Their interests are largely synonymous.

«mo thing Is certain-•thaf whenever you hear a 
Knocked swinging his mallet, you at once know that 
Ul4t the Place or person ha knock» I» chuck-full of 
fnerlf!

Victoria Is the mast maligned city In Canada. It 
has the reputation of being "slow ” There is no 
gainsaying It Down In Winnipeg they tell you that 
the street* are full .of hole* and the people a bunch 
of English snobs ! - ' • >

And yet. as soon aa they make their "pile" In 
thf prairie town, they buy a ticket for .Victoria and 
come here bag and baggage to live tn a place where 
living Is worth while! • *

Amusing, Is It not?
Thefe may have been a time when local merchants 

closed their shops to go. to a football match, when 
most of the cltlten* took their ease and preferred to 
go fishing to talking business.

But that time is past. The street* ..f Victoria to
day are busy thoroughfares. Victoria Is awake!

Walt till the Q. T. P. boats and the €. N. R. boats 
are running, making dally connections with the 
Outside! There will be something doing!

Walt till the streets are paved! Walt till the 
Mayor and Council really get going! Walt till the 
Board of Trade gets-In lt« flne work.

It is not for sordid Winnipeg or any other city In 
Canada to fling stones! Victoria, the Beautiful, 
knows where it's going and It s on its way. Sure 
Mike.

No City Is Slow Where Buck-Eye Cigars Are Smoked. Youp First Buok-Eye
Will Be An Eye-O penet».

INCREASE IN WAGES.

Bethlehem, pa. April 4—C. M 
Schwab. president of the Hethl.h.n. 
Steel Company, announces an increase 
in wages among hundreds of laborers, 
giving them an advance of one cent an 
hour, making the rate 13% cents an 
hour. This Is believed to be the fore, 
runner Of a aeries of advances to be 
made in the" fufura. which wHI 'afto, it 
Is understood, Include additional pay 
fQf. overtime MïUmm work.,

MUST NOT USE NAME.

New York. April 4 —Justice Dayton. 
In the Supreme court yesterday, ruled 
that the Salvation Army founded by 
General William Booth, with head 
quarters In England, is entitled to an 
Injunction restraining the American 
Salvation Army from using the nan»1 
or any title do nearly similar as to be 
unrounded tilth the English organisa 

tion. In a previous trial the American 
ioclety was victorious, but the déris

ion was overruled and a new trial or
dered. resulting in the order.

FRUIT SHIPMENTS.
ll

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. Ik*.
M amending acts. :

I the undersigned, hereby give notice 
that, one month from date hereof, i w«; 
apply to F S Hussey. Imperintendenr of 
ljiuxJncLal police, at Victoria. B. /«, 
a renewal of the license held by the to 
»'i;ntiu>ds and fermented liquor* at th.- 
nrvm-*' 8 known as the Gonfe Hotel gitu. 
ated in EsqulnnUt District. *

E. MARSHALL.
Betel this mh toy ot sebruary.

There is a reason for the phenome
nal sale of Parisian Sage In Canada 
during thé past three years.

And the reason is plain to all. 
Parisian Hage does Just what - It is 
advertised to dp. ,

Ask D. E Campbell about It. He will 
tell you that he rigidly guarantees It 
to cure dandruff, stop falling hair or 
Itching scalp In two weeks or tnopey 
back. «'

There Is no reason whatever why any 
i man ^>r woman should fall take ad- 

~~ : vantage of the above generous offer. 
AND ' tiul onc thing that has made Parisian 

| Sage 4N> famous Is It* peculiar power to 
turn the harsh, unattractive hair that 

i many women ponses# into luxuriant 
.ind radiant hair In a short time. 
Women of refinement the country over 
are using It and It never disappoints.

Sold even where, and* In Victoria- by 
D. E. Campbell for 50 cent# a large 
bottle.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
On board a battleship a msdlçal ofllcer 

I» ready at all times day and night to at
tend to accident*.

Nelson. April 2.—R. Helme, superintend
ent of the Dominion Express Uompany, 
Vancouver, telegraphed yesterday to P.

Dunne, In answer to'James Johnstone, 
saying that the ba/*e service would be 
rifntlnu«-(l on Kooteitay lake this summer., 
There will bé a charge for th4 service at a 
fixed amount per crate. The service I* to 
be permanent, and with the anticipated 
increase from year to year in the amount 
of the shipment* the rate per crate will 
be reduced. This was one of the prin
cipal «Irtnande made by Kootenay fruit
growers at their convention thl* week.

ARI0N CLUB CONCERT 

ON WEDNESDAY EVENING

Number of New Composition? 
to Be Sung for the First 

Time

The programme to be rend-r-'d by the 
Arlon Club at the concert to t.. given in 
the Victor** theatre Oti Wednesday even* 
tog n»xt is aw exceptionally meritorious 
dbe. « A ffbmBer ôr hvw conqw istlTiSo* "will 
be sung for the finit tliiu! in Victoria, 
and the club srill be as*i*te«l by two solo
ists. both giiftiviu. il Herbert J t'av.- will 
be uv*rd in two solos, besld. y taking tb«« 
*olo* In The Nm> of Nidaro* " Meresford 
Fox Is a violinist front England who has 
recently located tn Vancouver, lit* play
ing is vyy highly spoken of. The ctub 
will give a concert in Duapan on Satur
day. April 9th, on behalf of the t’liemalnu# 
hospital, when the programme, which I* as 
follows, will be repealed:
Freedom of Ron* .... Ho. Marschnrs 
In Feritem land, from Lohengrin.Wngner 

Mr. Herbert J. Cave.
In the Mwmllght ............................ J. Peche
Kol Nldfel ...................................... Max Bruck

Mr. Beresford i
By Babylon's Wave .......................... Gounod
Awake, Aeolian, ifarp • .................. LhtnUv
Onaway, Awake! BeIo\e<LColcri.lgf-Taylor 

Mr. Herbert J. Cave.
The Sands of Dec......K. Howard Russell
Valentine   Parker
(a) The Swan .............................  Salnt-Ra-na
fb) Harlequin     Popper

Mr. BereafonT Fox,
The Nun of Nidaros ............ Dudley Buck

With Tenor Bolo by Mr II. J. Cave.
——  ill's Ming.    — ---- -

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

z

HUDSON’S BAY

-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

DANGER IN DELAY
Kidney Disease* Are..Too Dangerous 

fur Victoria People to Xeglrvl.

FIRKH AT GREENWOOD.

Nehrotr. April - — Etre at Greenwood de
stroyed an unoccupied building owned by 
Louis Blue, of Rosniand, and used In the 
early days a* * miners' hotel. Another 
fire on W'-dnesdhy burned out Fook 
the loading Chinese merchant, He had no 
insurance. « ^ 6 I ,

AORIO LTI’HAL FAIR.

Netoon, April :-lKI-Kit-e from Myn- 
caster, Brldesvllle, park Creek, Midway 
and <lreei»w<Nxl will meet at Midway-next 
month to decide on the place to hold is 
KgriruHurjti fair next fail.

NEW CITY SOLKMTOR.

Nelson. April 2.—A. fl. Black has been 
appointed pity solicitor for Greenwood at 
a salary of $40 a. month. J. P. McLeod, 
who resigned Abe position, will move to 

.

The great danger of kidney trouble* 
Is that they get a Arm hold twfore the 
sufferer recognises them Health la 
gradually undermined. Backache, head
ache, nervousness, lameness, soreness, 
lumbago, urinary troubles, dropsy, 
diabetes and Bright's dlseaie follow 
in merciless succession. Don't neglect 
your kidneys. Ciye the kidney# with 
the certain and safe remedy, Booth's 
Kidney Pills, which have cured peo
ple in Tottenham.

Mrs. J: T. Atkens, of Tottenham, 
Ont., says:

I procured lAyth's Kidney Pills and 
by using them was soon free from a 
serious trouble that had bothered , me 
for a long time. There was’ a doll 
soreness across the small <jf my back 
and- a racking, pain over the region of 
th£ kidney#. The trouble got me In a 

•ou» condition so much so that I1 
could not rest at night. There were 
other remedies uped hut as stated 
Kidney Pills cured an*! they hâve an 
enthusiastic recommend from me," 
For sale at Campbell’s pharmacy, Vic
toria. B. C. 1

Hold by dealers. Price 56 cents. The 
R T. Booth «'(» , Ltd. Fort Krir-. <>nt . 
sole Canadian agent*.- ------ ---------

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stork pf Tents, Bags, Tarpaulins in the city.
Any of the nbbvf -;oods made to yorr order. No tent or sal! toe big 

or difficult for us to make. We carry the best lines of Genuine Oil
skins and Paraffine Goods on the market.

An impectlon will convince you.

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 795 Established 1882 670 JOHNSON ST.

h—- TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.
Scaled Temk-re addressed to the under

signed. at New Westminster, B. C.. and 
endorsed on the envelope "Tender for 
Supplice," will be received up to noon jf 
Monday, llth day o: April. 1910, for sup
plying Ship Chandlery, Hardware, Gro
ceries, Meat* and Coal required for tha 

; use of the Department of Public Works 
>«t Victoria, H V.. wMtt March fist, mi.

The supplia* fur,ashed must be of the 
beet quality, of their several kinds and 
must be delivered at the GovernmAit 
Wharf. Victoria, or where specified in 
the form of Tender.

The Department rrserver the right to 
accept the whole or part of any Tender

Forms of Tender may tw obtained at tha 
office of Wm. Henderson, Resident Archi
tect. TV-part ment of Public Works, Vic
toria. B. C„

The lowest or any Tender will ndt neces
sarily be accepted.

G. A. KEEFER,
Resident engineer.

Department ~of Public Works, New 
Westminster, B. <!., 24th March. 1910. "

Newspaper* inserting rhls advmiaement 
without authority will net be paid for R.

To Introduce our Specialties., we will for 
a few. days, sell at greatly reduced prices!

BRIGHTEST
And CHEAPEST LIGHT of the AG1A 
the Star Incandescent, only mantle 
lamp made in Canada: regular $7.......... >*»

TILENE SOAP, quickly removes dlTt 
from any surface; half price; 3-lb. cans
1S«\: 5-lb. cans. 25c.; 40-lb. tins ......... $1 2C

AMBERINE OIL. the finest floor dress
ing. for boards or linoleum; 1 gallon cans

fkHigb's Anti-Germ ’PHONE WAFERS 
increase sound, and for health's sake 
ought to be on every phone; 1 dozen in
box; reg. $1 ...................................................... ..

RENOVATOR, for furniture or oil
cloth incomparable; 26c. bottles, two for
"ACME MBTAL "POLISH.' .ùpiVto;2^ 
arty other; pint cans. 26c. : i gallon tins,
reg. $1.75 .............«•••••.»«. ..............................«

DVSTLK8S WAXÎNE. as used In chief 
buildings Hi cltyt 66-lb. box .......................g

THE IMPERIAL WAXIME CO.
1602 Dob glas St. (Next City Hall). 

Open until %■ p. m.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Quallcum Beach. 

Newcastle District are now on tbs 
market In tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres. 1 »

For plans and prices apply te L. H. 
SOLLY. Land Agent, Victoria, or L 
ALUN. Local Agent. ParksvlUa.

BOOSES BOILT
OH THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D.H. Bale
Contractor and Builder 

COB. FORT AND STADAOONA 
AVENUE

t'huile 1140:

............ T 1 ^
Asphalt

... '""-t
and Road

ri t r oL—— VI 1 Lb

British Colinsibia Refining
COMPANY

w. J. mcheon, Agent 1210 uougias street
.c..
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Imperial Bank of Canada
«BAD OFFICE. TORONTO 

D. R WILKIE. General Manager

LIVELY MEETING OF
ROSSLAND COUNCIL

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ...110.000.600.00
CAPITAL PAID UP ............. ... 6,000.000.1»
RESERVE FUND ... 6,000.000.»

City Clerk, Suspended by the 
Mayor,' is Reinstated 

Without Dissent

description of Banking Business transacted. Including the 
of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposits from date of deposit

. ,T ---r- BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA;
ARROWHEAD REVEI-SToKh NELSON MICHEL
OOLDBN CRAN BROOK VANÇOUVF I.
MOTIE KAMLOOPS FERMI*

Victoria Branch, Cor. Government and Yates Streets
J. B OIBB. Manager.

NEW MICHEL 
VICTORIA

The B.C. Funeral Company
HAYWABDS

MM GOVERNMENT ST..
VICTORIA. B. C.

xMf.
Oldest and most Up-to-date 
Undertaking Bstabllabssent 

to B. C.

CHAS. HAYWARD. Proa. 
F. CASELTON. Manager. 
B. HAYWARD, Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2336, 2336, 3237. 3338, 3339.

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

We are prepared to supply 
you with the BEST BATHS, 
etc., at the lowest price*. 

Give us a call

A. SHERET
Tel. 629.

710 FORT ST.

CARNATIONS $1.60 per dosen; DAHLIAS, $2.00 per dotes.
HARDY PERENNIALS AND BOSES.

Send for Our Catalogue
THE LANSDOWNE FLOKAL GARDENS CO.

James Manton, Manager.
If91 Lansdowne Road.Victoria, B. 0.

SUMMER
DRESSES

Some exceedingly char
ming washable Costumes 
have just come to hand. 
They will delight smart 

women:

For $6
Newest Jumper style 

in pink, green or blue 
duck, very stylishly 
made and trimmed.

For $8
Semi-Princess, trim

med with embroidery, in 
‘pink and blue duck; very 
handsome costumes.

For $9
A charming design, 

blue and fawn duck,’5 
piped with white, lace 
yoke, very smart effect.

For $12
Washable rep in the 

new grey, vaL lace yoke 
and lace trimming, new 
tucked sleeve, a beauti
ful • and very stylish 
model.

WESCOTT’S
Direct'Importers.

Tel. 26. 649 Yates St.
.irnniv-****—***—********“**

EXPERIEJN

Turn DOCTOI, "AS! »«, rutlMl 
ul f.v.riafc. 04.» tie . Sle*4-
»l'l Po.S.r mS S. will .MS
W .11 rlgkl."______
Steedaun'i Seothlnj Powders

CONTAIN
NO

POISOTO

Sea Grass and 
Rattan Cha1-o

From our immense stock 
can easily be selected the 
very chair you want for your 

‘lawn, verandah or.den. All 
ahapes and sires and at the 
lowest prices, too.
LEE DYE & CO.

Nest Fir. Hall.

N°2ID

$15

C'oiBplfte working drawings 
and specifications of this 
comfortable home mail
ed to you' ad
dress for..............
This is one of 200 Plans. 

Designs Prepared t<>
meet your requirements, and 
the work supervised for 5% 

on the total cost.
Senti 16c In Kims to-day. for 

sample . opy of illustrated maga
sins, Milton'» Home Builder.

fa, STANLEY MITT0N
j e ARCHITECT

411 Granville Street, Vancouver,
çmêsk.....

lossland. April L—The special meet
ing of the-city council called on the 
requisition of the five aldermen in the 
town to consider the suspension by 
Mayor Martin of J. F. çolltoa, cUy 
clerk, on the grounds that he had al
lowed thé city books to be taken away 
from the city offices for the purpose of 
auditing, proved very lively.

Before the meeting Wa* called to or
der his worship addressed the large 
number erf residents present and said 
that as there was bo date on the 
requisition it was not legal, and. there
fore, there would be no meeting that 
night.

I Aid. McKinnon, til protest, said it 
was distinctly understood by the mayor 
and by the five aldermen that the meet
ing was Intended for that evening, and 
that there was no date on the requisi
tion was a poor excuse for not holding 
the meeting.

The Mayor Well, go on, hold It; it 
won't be legal.

Aid. McKinnon : You understood that 
the meeting was for this evening at 
8 o'clock; If not. why are you hers? 
You must have some other reason for 
not wishing to hold it. You-Aid not 
ask us about suspending the city clerk.

The Mayor: I did not have to ask 
you. I have. beep sent here by the 

: ratepayers and ^ à»f» responsible to 
them.

I E. S. Winn, Who was present on 
| behalf of |tie city, said the notice wa»
I perfectly legal, otherwise, why was the 
| mayor there.

Aid. McKinnon thereupon asked that 
they should go ahead with th»- IrtorfL 

The mayor still refused to take the 
chair and the aldermen were advised 
that they had the right to elect another 
chairman.

After a little further discussion, the 
mayor took his seat and told the coun
cil that his reason for suspending the 
city clerk was that he had allowed the 
city books to be taken away from the 
offices to the auditor's office for the 
purpose of being audited.

Mr. Winn requested the mayor to 
say whether or not he was relying on 
sub-section "D” of section 85, of the 
Municipal Claoqes Aàt.

The mayor admitted that he was.
Mr. Winn at the outset” stated that 

It had been the practice in the city 
hail for the auditor to demand to be 
furnished with the city's books since 
the incorporation of the clty._ Some 
two months ago Aid. Meachem noticed 
that the books were leaving the city 
hall and thereupon objected. The mat
ter win taken before the council and 
Mr t'ollnu wraa notified no longer to 
permit the boots to leave the halt. This 
instruction Mr. Collins has complied 
with. • »

Mr. Winn then took up sub-section 
"D" of section M of the Municipal, 
Clauses Act,'and pointed but that the 
sub-section put the city clerk under the 
control of the auditor and that in the 
rverit ef hkF feWure ^ obey the auditor 
or make the declaration therein re
ferred to. he was liable to a penalty of 
from $10Q to 1600. Thus the mayor had 
erred In his Interpretation of the mean
ing of the section.

Mr. Winn then went on to say that 
section 95 of the Municipal Clauses 
Act was under the Compulsory Audit 
Clauses Act and that these clauses did 
not come into force unless the council 
passed a resolution declaring them in 
force or else In the event of the hold
ing of. sn election to declare them in 
force as required by section 97 of the 
Set. He also pointed out that no res
olution had ever been paasetl by the 
council bringing the section Into force 
rnd that no election had ever been held, 
declaring it In force, so that, even as-ç 
surolng the mayor was right as to his 
interpretation of sub-section “D," none 
of the sections under which the mayor 
acted had ever been brought Into force 
either by action of the council or the 
electors. This then being the position 
U Was.absolutely discretionary with the 
council as to whether er not the books 
should be removed from the city hall 
to the auditor's office on request.

Following this came another war of 
words between the mayor and the city 
solicitor. In which his worship >-re- 
ferred to a clauSe which stated that 
an Official only held office during -the 
pleasure of the council.

Mr. Winn said that was quite correct, 
but In some positions when a man had 
become thoroughly familier with all 
the work it was customary to continue 
him in office. He could be discharged 
for negligence or wrong-doing, or do
ing something Illegal. But Mr. Collins 
had done qothlng Illegal. The council 
during the past IS or 14 years had been 
following out the procedure of allowing 
the books to be taken out of tlfee city 
offices to be audited. 1 

Then Aid. McKinnon moved a lengthy 
resolution to the effect that the council 
reinstate the city clerk and exonerate, 
him from all blame.

Aid. Home seconded the motion.
The mayor read a clause from the 

Municipal Clauses Act which gave 
him power to suspend any officer of 
the council, and he must then report 
the matter at the next meeting of the 
council, the aldermen having the power 
to reinstate the officer or confirm the 
suspension. Mr. Winn would make ft 
appear that when a person was ap
pointed city clerk It was almost Im
possible to suspend him.

Mr. VVlnn: No. no! I did not say so; 
but where a man understands his busi
ness thoroughly he should not be dis
missed summarily.

The Mayor: Men are fired from the 
mines without reason being given 
them. * '»

Mr. Winn: I dqre say that is so, and 
it is greatly to he regretted that such 
things -4» happen—Here, you suspend 
a man without having the courtesy to 
report the matte* to the other mem
bers of the council or to take them 
into your confidence.

The Mayor: That is a reflection*9# 
me and the city has to pay you for 
doing it. You are here on behalf of 
Mr. Col Mas and yt>u are the city soli
citor We" are not supposed to keep an 
officer for all time, and a man who has 
had a Job at 1125 a month tor tour 
years has had a pretty good show 

Aid Rfewi.:h*m. did pot th'nk they 
should .exonerate the city clerk from

bleyne. and he moved an ttoMnwt 
that the words exonerate him fr«* 
all blame ’ be struck out.

There was no seconder to this, and 
the resolution was then put.

There voted for the resolution 
Aldeemen Armstrong. Horne. Lee and 
McKinnon. Neither the mayor nor 
Aid. Meachem voted, so the resolution 
was carried without a dissentient voice.

monthlYreview of 

• the stock market

F. W. Stevenson & Co. Make 
Suggestions for Benefit 

of Buyers

The monthly atocji market review tar. 
March, issued by F. W. Stevenson & 
G<jk, has been issued by the well-known 
local brokers.

New York Stocks.
Instead of a steady downward trend 

as previously prophesied by many well 
informed people, buMnees activity bas 
shown only slight recessions during the 
past month and a great many other 
prophesies of p'*«*lble disaster remain 
unfulfilled. Business men have shown 
more conservatism, especially In the 
cast, but the relative activity of busi
ness as demonstrated by bank clearings 
has continued so good as to cause some 
surprise, the went particularly having} 
remained undisturbed 

During January and the early part 
of February there was a lull in the 
iron and steel trade succeeded by re
newed activity in the latter part of 
February and the early part of this 
month, and in vtmsequence tlw dull
ness of a month or six weeks ago is 
now regarded as merely seasonable. 
Wiiiiin ut.- bt-i lorirnght, h- 
there are renewed evidences of weak
ness in pig iron and some talk of over
production of this c ommodity. Indicat
ing that tile business situation may 
Bevq Ag^tiramved at a potm where the 
i rend is not certain 

The government report of farm re
serves published, a fortnight ago, shows 
clearly* that farmers have been hold
ing back large quantities of g fain, but 
the figures were not as large In any 
case a* genera; ni**u *-.«-! tv-.i
"Reports of
have also been more or less frequent 
and anew to have some substantial 
lmums, in consequence, produce mar
kets have Shoun an Advancing rntber 
than a declining tendency, a l*ear fac- | 
tor from a stock market viewpoint 

Tbs money HtuAHo» remains com 
parattvely easy, but the trend is to- | 
wards a higher laval at Interest rates* 
us apparently western banks need all 
their reserves in their Own localities 
The credit of farmers as a whole is 
wry high, ami al bank* in the west 
are making large loans throughout the 
farming communities. Potential «lin
ger ties tn s voeeibw eurtathmnt of 
credit throifffieut file west should the 
prices--of suiple commodities experi
ence, ahy severe decline. The shifting 
of loans from Interior institutions to} 
those at New Y or ^continues unabated, J 
as is clearly shown by the last two j 
statements of the New York banks. ; 
Loans again exceeded deposits, though ! 
wry offgbtiy< wt-the-reserves of the.' 
clearing house banks are rather low , 
for the time of year Meantime the | 
spring planting demand for currency j 
has hardly begun

The outlook in the stock raarktu is 
by ne means clear, but general opinion 
as to the value of securities is rallier 
optlmlsti. and this helps to support 
prices. We think there has been excel
lent «oiling of a great many stocks on 
the recent ' advance, probably precau
tionary. le At unfavorable developments 
occur in connection with the American 
Tobacco «tension, or In other directions, 
und aggressive operations to advance 
prices appear latterly to have been 
abandoned. The Immediate course of 
the market, we believe, will depend 
upon the nature of the American To
bacco decision, and in consequence. we 
recommend a trading position only.

Montreal Market.
' The Montreal market during the 
month has been quiet, but although the 
volume of trading has been small, the
list generally has shown strength and
there have l*en advances In æ era! of 
the more active stocks. The advance 
In Bank of England discount raU bad , 
been discounted and the labor sttuulton 
in Philadelphia look» more hopeful. It 
is believed by many that the bank
ing situation will be the mart Import- j 
ant factor In the immediate future, and 
there is a probability of preparations 
for April disbursements causing an 
advance In money rates and a tempor
ary flurry1 on account of reduced bank 
reserves and the movement of currency 
to crop centres. The feature of the 
market hex been the sensati«»nal ad
vance In Montreal «tre t railway vhares 
during the past fortnight.

Boston .Copper Market.
Copper metal is dull and easier with 

Lake at 13% to 14 and Electrolytic at 
13% to % cents per pound. Sales of 
smsll lots of metal by speculative hold
ers are reported at 1S% for Electro, and 
13% for Lake. There was a slight re
duction in the foreign visible supply 
during the first half of March due to a 
falling off in exports. It Is expected 
that the refinery output of copper 
from which the figures of current pro
duction are made up by the Copper 
Producer s Association, will show a con
siderable falling off tn March. April 
and May. and that the surplus stocks 
both in this country and abroqd will 
undergo a considerable shrinkage.

The copper share market baa de
veloped extreme weakness of late, part
ly in sympathy with the heaviness In 
the general market and partly on ac
count of the continued heaviness in the 
metal. Until there l« a distinct im
provement In the metal market, cbppers 
are likely to continue ^»t about their 
present price levels. v

Local Market.
Shares of the'Wter class In the j?oi£- 

iand Canal group continue the centre 
of attraction in the local market. A 
good strike at the lower levels of the 
gtewart M A D <'omparty's property 
has stimulated renewed .activity in this 
and the adjacent companies' issues. All 
the better class of Portland Canal 
shares present a good opportunity for 
speculation and higher prices se ~ 
certain In the near future,,

We continue to advise the purchase 
of International Coal A Coke at curr 
>ént iiffcés as a sound investment issue

Are You Open For an In-
j . 1

vestment Requiring but
a Small Capital ?

■

If so Come in and See Us at 
Once—We Are Open Until 

9 o?Clock Every Evening

We are the owners of Bir
mingham, situate on the main 
line of the G. T. P. By., equi
distant from Prince Rupert, 
Edmonton, and Vancouver.

This townsite will in a few 
years be a great city.

Lots are now $70, $35 cash bal
ance in two Months

BUT THESE PRICES WILL NOT LAST LONG

By May 16th these Lots will be selling at 
from $150 to $500 each

We would like to fully explain 
the merits of the proposition

to you

OPEN EVERY EVENING

The Birmingham 
Townsite Co., Ld.
619 GRANVILLE STREET, VANCOUVER, B. C. 

636 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA
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The Delicious Flavor of

Apollinaris Water
COMBirrZD Wrm ITS persistent effervescence 

And Valuable Digestive Qualities 

Accounts for its »

Ever Increasing Popularity

GREAT IMPROVEMENT 

IN SHIPPING PROSPECTS

Increased Freights Indicate 
Higher Rates in Near 

Future

The 
Merchants 
Bank , 
ofCanada

Established 1864. 
Capital Paid Up.

$6,000,000

Reserve Funds.

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

r. r. TAYLOR

BARKERS’
MOREY ORDERS

We issue both Canadian 
and American Bankers’ 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO BERT

A secure place for
ables.

valu-

SAV-IRG
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOIRT AOOOURTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

For the. present there is distinctly 
•a better prospect for legitimate and 
well-managed shipping, even though 
coal is dearer (and promises to be 
dearer Still), and insurance rates are 
higher, says the. ^oDilon Economist.. 
Business Is already -a good deal better 
than it. was .at any time last year, and 
the prospects are of steady further Im
provement.- Most pf the larg-' cargo 
steamers are now taken up in tit* 
Eastern trade—largely in connection 

M in- hflrtan trade in Soya 
beans - aM they have cTehrrd the 
course for the smaller steamers in 
the nearer trades. Surplus tonnage lias 
thus been drawn away from the River 
Platte and other previously overcrowd
ed avenues. Thus rates In many direc
tions have risen, and in than y cases 
there had been even a scarcity of out- 
war, i tonnage. Then there is a new 
demand for shipping in connection 
with the' requirements of—the- United 
States for European and other iron 
ore. This 1* an abnormal trade that 
Will give a h>t of occupation to ship
ping during the rest of the year, for it 
Is stated that contracts for about two 
million tons of ore hawheenmade with 
Spain and Sweden fur. American ac
count. There will also probably be 
larger rrinwim ef i Mi illlil 
the Atlantic and from the East this 
year in consequence of the shortage 
of tlie European beet crop. All these 
factors are Iri favor ol bettor freight 
and better eimtnge f--r shipping this 
year if the nuirk-t is not again 0*4 r- 
crowded with tonnage.

BULKHEADS COMMENCED

FOR G. T. P. WHARF

D. D. ENGLAND
LANDSCAPE GARDNER AND 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Having severed my connec- 

.11 on.from Iha city, 1 am now in 
a position to take contracts for 
all kinds of land*tape garden
ing. Including parks, boulevards, 
cemeteries. etc. Twenty-five 
years*' experience In three cli
mates. Photographs and testi
monials presented on application.

Phone 1771. 312 St. James St.

BOYS’ SCOUT BRIGADE

HELD FIELD DAY

Members Were Given Active 
Work on Saturday After

noon

*otiee to Holders ef Path maker 
Tickets

It was our original Intention to 
hold the drawing for the Launch 
PaLhmakcr in .September. IMS» 
but owing to the delay in dispos
ing of the tickets the date has 
been, -severaltime* . postponed* 
The total number of tickets to be 
sold is about 1.600, of which TOO 
remain unsold. These are now, 
going rapidly, and as soon as 
disposed of the date of the draw 
will be advertised in the paper.

We thank those ithot bought 
tickets last fall for their kind
ness and patience during this de
lay. Sincerely yours,

ÊÀSTHOPE BROS.

PERSONAL.

Mrs: J. K. Harper will hereafter receive 
on the fourth Tuesday, and notion the 
first as before.

(’apt. John Irving wljl leave on a busi
ness trip to Stewart, the new town at the 
bead of Portland Canal, next week.

Mrs. G. H. Bryson. 541 Niagara Street, 
will receive, to-morrow and thereafter on 
the first and third Tuesdays In each

Mrs. Dr. Ernest Hall will receive at her 
new home. 1606 Fort street, for the first 
time on Friday afternoon. From then on 
she will receive on the last Thursday of 
each month.

W. M; McKay, of ilcKay A O'Brian,. 
Vancouver, has been appointed special 
crown prosecutor for » Vancouver city and 
legal advfser to the several provincial gov
ernment offices In that city.

DESCENDANT OF CHAUCER.

Search Results In Discovery of Kins
man of Poet’s Wife.

The efforts of the Poetry Recital So
ciety In Its hunt for living relatives to 

frepresent the great English poets st 
Its coming banquet are dally being re
warded by discoveries of descendants. 
One of the latest Important "finds" is 
a kinsman of Philip de Root, wife of 
4’haycer. whd was not only distinguish
ed on her own account, but had much 
to do with Chaucer's prosperity and 
fame. The descendant In question is 
Mr. Rowed of Exeter.

Philip de Roet was the younger 
«laughter of Sir Paon (or Payne) de 
Roet, Oulenne King at Arras in the 
reign of Edward III. He'was a knight 
of Halnault and come in the train 
of Queen Philippa. Edward's consort., 
After his marriage, Chaucer took the 
arms of the de ftdft family—4he 
"three wheels' the Croat «>r arma "f 
M r. Rowed,

Sir Paon’s elder daughter, Kath
erine. became the third wife of John 
of Gaunt in 1396 and the mother of

“The Beaufort family Three of "her
‘-<»hs were Knights of the Garter, and 
she was the ancestress of five kings 
of. England. Students <*f Chaucer’* 
life will notice how his position rose, 
fthd fell with the fortunes of file pa- 

, Iron and brother - in - law, John of

What wllf long be re mem lie red as a
red-letter day In the history of the 
Boys’ Scout Brigade of this city was 
the field day hejd on Saturday. The 
boys had their first taste of war con- 
dttiwi* then and'bore up «veil, under 
them. They seemed to enjoy the work 
very' ouich. and possibly another field 
day of"this "khidJwïIl be held hri the 
near future, as the boys -were. so ln- 

| terested In the work that they are only 
to., willing to undergo similar tMkfltO 
what th<> «lid on Saturday.

The general scheme of operation was 
along the following plan’ One troop 
was stationed at Esquimau, the head
quarters of which were kept secret. 
Another troop located In the vicinity of 
victoria w. st was to wglaitow le 
send a message to the Esquimalt troop. 
Stationed between the two troops 
was another brigade, which was to 
try and Intercept the message sent. In 
the. neighborhood of Foul Bay similar 
operations were carried on at the 
sam#» time

Troop "A.” In command of Scout
master Woollston. was mu. wcamfwf in 
finding the Esquimau headquarters, 
which had been prepared In a cluster 
of rocks near Lampson, street. The 
query put by the scouts to Scoutmaster 
SHngsby's troops stationed at Esqui
mau was: "Have you provisions 
enough to last for another week?" The 
majority of the scouts returned with 
the answer "O. K.: all full of grub." 
One of the hardest pieces of work done 
during the day was at the Gorge 
bridge. Mr WoHlston'e aeonts _ en
deavored in capiiife ft; hut after a de
termined, effort were driven, back by the
defenders.

Troops "É" and “G” blocked the way 
to Esquimau, holding all the bridges 
on the route. Mr Wolllston outlined 
a scheme by which he could get past. 
He made a /eint at the E. * N. bridge, 
and having diverted the attention of 
his opponents to that spot he marched 
his whole troop to Point Ellice bridge, 
and as thére were not enough, left to 
guard this place against hie force they 
made the crossing. Mr. Wolt(*ton was 
successful in sending five scoqts to 
the Esqulnialt headquarter*.

At Foul Bkv operations were carried 
r»ut of a similar character "C" troop, 
in charge of Scoutmaster Kelfe. was 
defending the line of communication 
along M»ss street "B" troop, under 
Scoutmaster Berkeley, wa* stationed 
somewhere In the vicinity of Foul Bay. 
Its headquarters being kept secret 
Scoutmaster Rowlands in command of 
?*D" troops attemepted to send a mes
sage to "B" troop without being de
tected. Ont of the six mesgengfrr* sent 
only two Awere successful in delivering 
their message and returning. The 
events which occurred at these quar
ters were nht near so exciting as those 
a t Esq ul ma It.

Scout Commissioner for Vancouver 
Island. Lieut.-Col. J A Hall, acted as 
chief umpire of the one rations He 
wa* assisted by Ma jor Ridgeway Wil
son. These two will award the points 
made by the varions patrols.

This organisation, which has not 
been in existence in this city very long, 
was established through the unceasing 
efforts of Rev. W Barton, who know
ing what a good thing this 1» for young 
lwivs. determined that one should he 
formed here. Many boys have taken 
advantage of It and are showing deep 
Interest, j

Rock Filling to Be Done Be- 
tween Files and the 

Shore

This morning -work wa» commsncsd 
on the pile-driving for the bulkheads 
ot the new Grand Trunk Pacific wharf. 
The quantity vf rot k which is being 
blasted out is being filled In on the 
lower, side, making the foundation for 
the office building which will be erected 
there. The bulkhead was commenced 
on the side nearest the Government 
wharf, the first pile being tight against 
that structure. It is about half way 
4>etwsen the shore and the end of the 
wharf and about slkty feet from the. 
shore.

U Wa* Umught that the Grand Trunk 
vessels wrmid -h-Jrvc come right up to 
the wall of rock which lines the shore, 
but this would ftbt have left sufficf»nt 
room for warehouses. The present ar- 
rahfement will materially add to the 
accommodation which the frontage will 
provide

SEGURA CHARTERED.

Vessel Is to Bring Cargo of Cement to 
T—: This Coast.

Ship Segura has been chartered by 
Robert Ward * of this city, to 
I ring a cargo of 3-600 tone of cement to 
this coast, divided, among the larger 
cities She will sail about the mid
dle of this month, and should arrfve 
in the autumn.

Most of the cargo to this port now 
«ornes,by steamer, this being the «»«ly 
windjammer chartered for some time 
luist. Captain Davies is her master.

l SHIPPING REPORT ♦

<»♦♦ + *♦<«♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦

- (_By Dominion Wireless.)
[point Grey. April 4,*H a.m.—Cloudy; 

wip«l S E. ; bar 30t06; temp., 41.
Cape l>teo, AprH 4. k a.m.—M.E. gaie; 

bar., 29.97; temp., 44; sea rough.
Tatooeh, April 4. 8 am —Light rain; 

wind 8.E. 11 miles; bar.. *U1; temp.. 42. 
lit. steamer at 9 p.m.; out, 3-mastqd 
schooner towing 7 am; in. fishing 
steamer San Juan 7.30 a.m.

Esrevan, April 4. 8 a.m —Rain; wind 
8.E.;- bar. 36.02; temp.. 43; so* moder
ate. Spoke Chicago off Kspvrania In
let 6 80 p.m,

Pachena. April 4. * a.m.—Passing
showers; fresh hreexe; bar.. 29.97; 
temp;, 40. Leebro at Banfleld.

Ikeda Heàd, April 4. 8 a.m.—Drls- 
xllng: light wind; sea- smooth.

Triangle Island. April 4. 8 a.m.'—Pass- 
Ing showers; light wind: sea moderate.

Point Grey, April 4. nooq. Passing 
showfcrs; wln^l fl,E. ; bar . 30.06; temp..
V

Cape Lazo. April 4. noon. - Passing 
showers; S.K. gale; bar.. 29.97; temp., 
45: sea rough.

Tatooati, April 4, noon.-Misty ; wind 
8. 22 miles; bar.. 86.29; temp.. 46. In, 
■team schooner Wasp 7.55 *.«».; In. 
Chicago 9 a.m.

Pachena. April 4. noon.—Raining; 
wind 8.E.: bar.. 29i9«; temp.. 42; sea 
moderate. Leebro at Banfleld.

Estevan. April. 4. noon,—Foggy ; wind 
8.E.: bur.. 30.4?; temp.. 44

Triangle Island', .April 4 nonn — 
Misty; rain; wind fl.E.; thick; heavy 
swell.

Ikeda Head. April 4. noon.—Drizzling; 
light S.E. win$f sea smooth.

1 ATS ’CAUSE, FIRE.

Rice Is the principal food t 
oae-thlrd of the human race.

«cast

—Tl’.e regular weekly practice of the 
iChorar flqrlety will I- 1.« l.l oh Tues- 
d i\ • v.-nlnt: st ‘ihe f^rnegto*Library 
ball instead of Wednesday so as not 
to clash with the Arton Club’s con
cert. . ■ • - - -

The widow of a Field-Marshal or Gen
era! In the British army receives a pen
sion of 1666 a ye*t. "

Rats who gnawed matches till they 
burst into flame caused <a destructive 
(Ire at Messrs. Short's stop* in Market 
Place. Enfield Wash. Eng. The stores 
were destroyed, with nearly £2,000 da», 
age.
—Mr. Peicy Short and MrTUnd 
Horace Short, who lived over the shop, 
escaped with much difficulty. Mrs. 
Short was rescued Just in time In her 
nljpht a (tire.

The Lord Chancellor, who presides over 
the debates tn the House of Lords, need 
not necessarily be a Peer.

At one time smoking In Turkey was 
lymlshahle by deltli. ’ * T’r:'.~* " T""

That “SALADA” Flavour
The fine flavour and downright goodness of

"SUIDA"
Tea will please you. Buy a package to-day 
from your grocer—you’ll like it

____ Black, Mixed and Natural Green, 40c, 60c, 60c cad 70c per lb. —

RUPERT CITY WILL

RETURN TO FORMER RUN

BARQUE DIAMOND HEAD

PUT INTO A&T0R1A

Washington Steamship Com
pany Plans for Future of 

Mackenzie Boat

Thrée Days Overdue When Re
ported to Seattle by 

Wireless

Negotiations for the sale of the 
steamer Rupert City, which has been 
laid up since layt autumn tn North 
Vancouver, have at last been brought 
to a successful termination, anti the 
t'Ulp will, pass into the hands of the 
Washington. Steamship Company, 
about to be incorporated In Seattle.

Of late there have been numerous 
prospective purchase^ of the property, 
and more than OOcr U has been be
lieved that the transfer wa* about to 
be made, but until now all .such deals 
have fallen througlu

The Rupert City was of the Macken
zie brothers’ Use,l, and the parch ins 
price is stated to be something like 
$75.000.

It is the Intention of her new own
ers t*> run her for a time between Van
couver and Prince Rupert. The first 
trip will be begun on Monday, April 
ittfo.Thtr week she wtij he- launched 
from the Wallace Marine Railway at 
North.’ Vancouver, and fitted out for 

1 her first run. On Saturday. April 9th, 
she- wifi ~he taken t* Nesmte, and it- 
Is probable that Seattle will be tn- 

** her VeguhM weekly run.
When the new G. R. steamer 

Prirtcs George arris*^ «hi this 
June or July the Rupert t’ity will pro
bably be put on the run to Sitka, Muir 
Glacier and other Alaekan points to 
accommodate the summer tourist 
trade. In the autumn It is the in
tention of her owners to transfer her 
to the Paget Sound and Mexico route 
« arrying passengers and fruit. « m this 
run San Francisco, Sen Pe«lr«>, San 
Diego and Mansgniilu. will be among

l MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦

• iTtoaTtoasd Wlrr.)
Sent tie—Arrived: Htinr. Watson from 

Hen Francleca; stmr Columbia from 
-Hdwioiuhi via Han FvafiHwexyiinipHalitm 
Crux; Finir Northwestern from Vatdex. 
Hailed: Hhlp Benjamin F Packard for 
« 'hlgnivk, Ftntr I -r Ban
Francisco; stmr. Santa Ana (or. Kla- 
wack. s

San Francisco—Arrived: Stmr. He* 
Foam from Point Arenas stmr. Bruns
wick from Fort Bragg; stmr. Westport 
fr.-m CNSpml < 'it v stmr Samoa from 
Caspar: stmr Hermine from Guaymas; 
Mmr, S\> i from ilrays Harbor; atmr. 
Hanta Montra from Grays Harbor; 
stmr.' Governor from Heat tie; schoon
er Meteor from Gray'* Harbor. Hailed: 
Stmr Han Pedro for Eureka, stmr Ex
celsior for Coos Bay; stmr. Asuncion 
for' Astoria.

Tacoma—Arrived : Br. barque Lord 
Templeton from flan Francisco, flailed: 
8tmr. Macunia for Nanaimo.

Los Angeles—Arrived: Stmr. laqua 
from Eureka: stmr. Aurelia from 
Eureka; schooner Louise from Umpqua 
river. Hailed: Htmr. Wellesley for 
Gray* Harbor. •. 7^

The crews M -the -Htt<hFwr’s Bay 
Skeena River steamers left last night 
to Port Hhnpeon «n the Prtncess -Mayi 
and It is expected that the Port Hlmp- 
»**n and the Hazel-ton will be launched 
at high tide on the 14th Inst. It Is <‘x- 
peoted that navigation will open early 
this season, as all the other river* 
have been earlier than has been the 
cuatqm for several'years. The follow
ing aru the officers who went north ; 

r~ For the Haze I ton, Captain tv* A: 
Gardner, formerly on the Hudson a 
Bay steamer CaDedopia. and who prior 
to that time served about five years 
on the Yukon river 4n the service of 
the White. Pass A Yukon railway; 
chief engineer. TV Hickey : purser, r* 
W. Laubach. a flcetvhniun with. S tiOT- 
nîàn npms

For the Port Rim pson- Uaptaio, T. 
J. Jackman; chief engineer. R. Dennto- 
(•tn, and pursqr. P. Patmore,

Two '«r the Foley, .Welch A Stewart 
git earners are ut present being operated 
on the lower river ami the other tw > 
wrFlffrtlretrtrtmrher urc traimnMW 
and ctgtws of the latter went up som«* 
time ago to try tn save them when 
the river breaks up.

so christening.

flternwheeler Wilt Be Lowered Into 
Water To-Morrow Afternoon.

To-morrow afternoon the new stern- 
wheeler which is being built by the 
Victoria Machinery Depot will be 
lowered into the water without any 
of the usual fuss in regard to christen
ing. She is already ott the r«-pairlng 
cradle, and the launching will there
fore be a very simple -matter. As soon 
as she is completed she will go north 
to Prime Rupert and will ply up the 
Hkeeato river.

MARINE NOTES *

Steamer GermanIeus. hound to Prince 
Rupert from Cape Breton with steel 
rails for the Grand Trunk Pacific, is 
about due. She is 74 days out.

• • V •
The water pipe brought here a few 

days hgo on the steamer Georgia, and 
which .was said to be consigned to the 
Esquimalt Water Works -Co,, Is being 
removed to the city yards. It was 
pt*rrbased by the city through J. B. H. 
Rlckaby.

Lee 4k Ur Inton. of Seattle, are pre
paring plans for a 56-foot cruising 
Jauneh for W. A. Bauer, of Vantou- 
vRv* This boat will b«‘ similar to the 
Hoy*, except that she will have a pilot 
house instead of an «>pen bridge. She 
will be built at Vancouver A

it is ataUd hi' the Blue Funnel 
ljper Titan that the recent big aelxure
#f smuggled x opium was not made 
aboard the ship, hut that tile con
traband article was found on the 
wharf In a shipment of Chinese mer
chandise. In some of the rumors the 
Impression wa* given that the seiz
ure had been made aboard the ehlp, 
and that therefore some of the ship’s 
officers might be held guilty of negli
gence. This is emphatically denied 
by the company." ~ "

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., April 4.—Fears for 

the safety of the barque Diamond 
Head, from San FramMaco. three days 
overdue, were dispelled to-day on the 
receipt of a wireless message, saying 
that the boat bad putTnto Astoria lant 
night.

The Diamond Head left Ran Fran
cisco. March 27th, In low of the tug 
Fearless with .cal for Tyeer. and ce- 
iii* tit for Seatth1. She probably met 
with some accident The message, 
however, say* nothing of any trouble.

HUDSON’S BAY STEAMERS 

TO LAUNCH APRIL 14

Officers and Crews Went North 
on Princess May Last 

Nigh^

LINER DUE WEDNESDAY.

Many Passengers Coming, Some of 
Whom Aro Going Houth tq 

San Francisco.

Steamer Maramn, from Australia. Is 
due here on Wednesday morning with 
a large number ot passengers from dif
ferent points In the South fleas an«| 
Honolulu. She has something like 
thirty passengers booked through to 
flan Francisco. It Is vbry probable 
that tb** Pacific coast steamer City -of 
Puebla, which is due to leave here 
that morn in ir. will wait for the arrival 
of the Australian liner in order to take 
the passengers south without delay.

♦♦++++♦V♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

TIDE TABLE
♦ ♦

Victoria, April. 1910.

h.m. ft-ih. m. ft.) k. m. ft|h. m. ft.
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n 61 2 5
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7 56 6.1 13 42 7.6 2» f * 3 .4
8 41 4.0 14 64 7.6 20 48 4.1

2 48 8.8 ;• .VI 3.0 16 04 7.6 21 296,#
22 09 5.93 15 8.5 10 20 11 17 16 7.4

3 42 8.7 11 12 1.5 18 50 7.4 22 54 6.1
4 06 8,8. 12 06 1.2 21 30 7.6 23 46 7.6
4 26 * * 13 02 1.1

P
H

4 89 8.7
4 24 8.5

13 56 1.2
14 57 1.6

1 24 k.5
111 8.4

.... .. 15 56 2.9
* 53 3.6 P>

212 8 2 k 33 6.5 10 42 6.7 17 44 12 T2 08 7.9 8 20 5.9 12 12 6.5 18 K) .3.9
1 44 7.8 *2U S.l 13 34 6.6 19 13 4.5
1 » 7.8 H :m 4.4 " ÎÎ o >9 53-5.1
1 49 6.0
2 06 8.1

8 54 3.7 20 29 6.69 24 3.0 16 51 6.9 21 02 6.2
2 2* 8.2 9 to 2.5 18 12 7.0 21 » 6.7
2 44 8.3 10 37 2.2
2 36 8.4 11 18 2.0
»**» 12 01 1.8 .v- ..2 M » >’■ 12 * I.S
3 18 86 13 34 l.f

the 120th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 6 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

The height !* In feet and tenths of « 
foot, above th«- ayeragv I^vrf or the low
est low water In egch month of, tlie year. 
This level is half a .foot l«»wer than the 
datum to which the sounding* on the 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are 
reduced.

t>FfTCER8 CHANdBD.

Captain Robinson Will Have Charge 
of Empress of India.

Announcement has been ma«l«* that 
there arc to be Aeveral changes In the 
executive of the C. P. R. liners Km- 
pv.-s* ..f In<ilit 4tn,l M- nteagle.

The Empress of India, which will 
■all on Ap^l ,6th. will be In çharge of 
Captain Robinson instead of Captain 
Beet hum. Mr. Haley if 
Mr. Daniels second officer and Mr. 
Holmes the extra-second officer. j 

On the Monteagïe. leaving April

Next Steamer Sails for North
ern B. C, Ports, Queen Charlotte 

Islands and Alaska
8 s PRINCES» MAT—Sails from VICTORIA on the 3rd, Uth »nd 3rfl 

of each month,- calling at Vancouver, Swanson Bay, Port Hssjngtun, PRI.N' M 
.RUPERT, Ketchikan, JIJNEAU and SKAOWAY.

8. 8. AMUR—flail* from VICTORIA on April Mth. May, 2nd and 16th; 
calling at Vancouver, Campbell River. ALERT BAY, Namu, Bella Bella. 
China Hat, SWANSON BAY. Hartley Buy. Warke Island, Lowe inlet, tw- 
ton. PORT KflSINOTON. Oceanic Cannvrv. lnverneH* Canm-ry, PRINC E 
RUPERT, Skldegatv, QUEEN CHARLOTTE, Cumshewa. Pa«:ofl, Locke 
Harbor, Jedway, Ikeda Bay and Metlakahtla.

8. 8. PRINCESS BEATRICE—Sails from VANCOUVER every Saturday 
at 11 p. ru-. calling at SWANSON HAY, Hartley Bay, Warke Island, 
PRINCE RUPERT, and leaves PRINCE RUPERT on April 4-\>, May 2-10. 
for Port Simpson, Arrandah*. Port NH«An, Kln--olt1h. Naas xnrt siThWAHT: 
also from PRINCE RUPERT on April D-26, May ic-21, fur Port Esslngton 
and Bkeoqa River Canneries. —.-~=

From Eastern Destination to Pacific Coast Points
Ticket* Now on Sale Till April 16th, 1810.

From

Front

Toronto.......
Brantford.."..
Guelph...........
Woodstock.. 
St. Thom**..

k. London.. 
From Chatham

W ettantl . w^v-rrm .............. |l-„> r/)

From
P«*terboro ......... few
Killgaiuii ••»•••'
Ottawa ............. ................>46.40

From Momreai ............
From Quebec .......... ................$51.00

If you are sending for relations or 
*

Corner Government and Fort Sts.

From 8hert>ru«>ke ......... .. .
From lAWOiviH* .......................$40.4^
From McAdam Jct.^ N.B.....................
From 8t. John, r Ar
From Moncton. .Y H Jin
From SL Stephen. _
From IMgby ........................1„,....$5«.!3l
From Woodstock ................... .857.30
J-'rom Etlmufidalon .......to» 16.

Î From’Halifax 7777*........
From Truro ..........  t>.4iV
Front Pictnn ...»........ ............jaM
From Mulgrave*............ .|6ft.tS
From North Sydney ................

friends call on or write to:
L. D. CHETHAM.

City -Passenger Agent.

WESTBOUND
COLONIST FARES 
To the Northwest

$25.d0 from St. P»ul. M inné» poli», Missouri River Points. 
$33.00 from OWeago. ‘ $32.00 from St. Louis.
Like Reductions from Ml |H>ints in the Middle West, the East, 

the South.
Ticket deliveries arranged without extra charge.

WY are quoting Tourilt Fares to the East.
We are pTrifiKuf to gfve detafla.

Ticket Office : 1234 Government Street, Victoria.
E. E. BLACKWOOD. General Agent.

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
We also wll Atlantic Steamship Tickets.

ATLANTIC

CANADIAN PACIFIC
I ATI 6NTIC STCAMSMIPSj

Only Four Days at Sea. 
Largest, Finest and Fablest.

TO EUROPE
Kmprt-sa of /Britaln .........
Lake Manitoba ....................
Empress of Ireland ......
Bui pres* of Britain

8T. LAWRENCE

Lake Champlain 
Empress of Ireland 
Lake Manitoba ..../

From 8t. John. 
.... Kti , April S 
.... Hat.. April 16 
.... FrU April 22 
.... Fri. May a 
ROUTE.
From Montreal 

and Quebec.
.... Thur, May 12
....... Fri.. May M .
... Thur.. May 26

... 182.50 and up
___________________________
THIRD class .....................  838.75 and 831.3.'»

For further information or rates write 
to or call on

L. D. CHETHAM,
Çîiy Para. Agent.

Cot. Government and Fort St*.

F-IBBTr LA S» - ; ; 5—

TO
THE

KLONDIKE

S. S. VADS0
Will S«il for

Northern B. C. Pofts
t'Mlihg nf Sfcwârt on ”

1 WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6

JNO. BARNSLEY. Agt.
Phone 1928. 634 YATES ST.

During the period navigation t> 
on the Yukon river this com-

For further nertl«»uiars apply

466 Winch Building. 
VANCOUVER. B. C.

SUM wide Vestibule 
Treins g Ceechee
sleepTns cars

CHICAGO, LOIDoir 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

M U. nrMpti BrtH. OHM* *C
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provinces.
Longeât Double-track Route under one

W. t. COON SON. 
tatrtus Gae l raeeenrrr **••% 
ise *•*«• Bt~ CHieaee. au

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

12th. Captain Davidson, formerly 
chief officer of the Empress ol India, 
will bv 1, and the chief of
ficer will be Mr. Holland, formerly ex
tra-second officer of the India.

Northern Steamship. 
Co. of B. C.

New Steamer "PÉTRIANA" flail*

TUESDAY, APRIL 12TH.
» p. it.

Hardy Bay, Bella Bella, Bella Cool* 
Swanson Bay, Esslngtun, Skwna can! 
neries, Naas, Prince Rupert and BorUami 
Canal.

LOADING AT GILLIS WHARF 
For further particulars apply company»* 

office, corner Water and Cordova streets. 
Vancouver. ^

Canadian - Mexican Line
To and From Mexico, Europe and 

Eastern Canada, via Tehaun- 
tepee Route.^;

fltea.mprs call nt San Pedro, pro
vided sufficient' Inducement offers, 88. 
Georgia will sail for Vancouver about 
!0th April. SA.^Lonsdale will sail from 
Vani^'uxer, about 8th May. Limited 
first 7bias passenger accommodation.

to,‘^pply Head Office, Vancouv 
the agents.

MESSRS. SHALLCROSS, MAC
AULAY A CO., LTD., VICTORIA.

And .
Southern California

r Leave Victoria. A à. **., April 6, 13, ,
steamers UMATILLA or L’lTY OF 
PUEBLA \

THROUGH SERVICE.
l^eave Beattie 19 *., *§« steamers GOV- 

ERWOR «*r PREBIDEKT, April ». Ifc 
For Southeastern AlasYaT COtTAGB 

riTY or lTTY OF.flEATTLE leaves Se
attle. 9 p.m., April Z, l. ». 1«, W. 27.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE—UH 
Wharf St. Phone 4.
R. Pr RITHKT A CO.. LTD.. Agènta 
c. IX DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent,

H8 Market Bt>, Sen Francisco. 
For further InfortoStloh obtain folder.
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Merrily On

homelike
hotel.

Absolute!]!
Fire-prooC

200 Rooon 
All Outside

JC3KTS

THE HAT SHOP
next Merchants Bank.Yates St.

Following are some of the Varie s: "Early Rose 
bron." "Scottish Champions," "Bruce’s Early Whit 
"Walter Raleigh."

How about some of our "Chilliwack Murphies" ! 
are white and mealy when cooked—JQst the thing.

for table use? They

SlitpplDg orders receive the best of care with us.

BANNERMAN & HORNE
635 637 JOHNSON. 1 P. 0.Phone 487.

HAMBOURG, IN A FAMILIAR POHE

THE EASTER 
RUSH IS ON
but we are not too busy to fill 
your order for lumber, even if It 
Is but a small one. Look around 
anil see If your place wouldn't 
lodh better for a little fixing up. t 
Then tell us what lumber *ou 
need and we'll have it up to 
your place In leas than no time.

J. LEIGH A SONS.
Telephone W7.

Davtit street, foot of Turner.

•Whether- it in to be a beautiful Gray, or a soft 
Green, or a rich Brown ?

Whether it is to be a emv, two or three-button
Sack»

Let ns help you to decide the question. We offer 
the most superb assortment of high grade, hand 
tailored garments ever shown in this city.

Every day adds to the completeness of this dis
play—newer styles, exclusive effects,.are con
stantly arriving.

Many of these have no dupli
cates—so we give you this hint 
—make vonr selections now 
while the Wardrobe' is' Ttfti 
abloom with the most elegant 
creations of the greatest de
signer in Canada. Our time is yours—copié 
when you will. We welcome your inspection.

Spring Suits and Overcoats from $15.00 to 
$30.00.

FIT- ■ 
REFORM

Trousers, $3.00 to $8.50

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, APRIL

Here Are Just a Few of Our Many Bargains

CHINESE TEA
We have Juat received a shipment of China Teas, the finest the 

wo<M produces.
H-lb. boxes, from «5c to ............................................................ *Sc
1-lb. boxes, from 06c to ...........,.......................................1.60
For those who like a tea that Is really different from the Ceylon 

Teas, and of a much higher quality—the teas we sell are what you 
wan t. *

Oriental Importing Company ,
SILK HOUSE.

510 CORMORANT ST. OPP. B. ft N. DEPOT

ENJOY YOURSELVES!
----  H- -lik« oiW«, 4t«t .wimc pleasure OUL.of J.ife.during the
evenings and holidays. Own a launch of your own—trip 
around and get lota of fresh air. It’a eheap when you own a

“Hinton Special” 3-H. P.
Coals orly #300 complete and ready for the water. We can 

make favorable terma if you so desire.
SEE OUR WINDOWS.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government St. Correspondence Solicited. Victoria, B.O.

Is. ..................................................................

BLUE RIBBON BAKING POWDER, tin............................15*
SCHILLING S BEST BAKING POWDER, tin......... L...20#
SCHILLING’S BEST BAKING POWDER, tin........ :. .35#
HEINZ MANDALAY SAUCE, bottle................................25#

: FLAVORING EXTRACTS, 2 bottles for.................... 25#
1 . .TLTrnnfo#

DAVIE’S FINE SOUPS. 3 tins fg,r...................................25#
C. & B. PICKLED WALNUTS, large bottle,..................50#-
NEW LAID EGOS, dozen............... ...................... .............. 25#
WATER GLASS FOR PRESERVING EGGS, tin...............25#

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
' Successor to J. W. Speed.

PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

dlenee during the twenty minutes the 
player* occupy the stage.

Another comedy act opening to-dfty 
1* Wilson and .Mlàs Poarson In "I'm 
Looking for a Romeo." Ml** Pearson 
open* with the title song, and I* re
plied to by Mr. Wilson In a rich bari
tone voice from the audience. He then 
joins .her on the stag,- and the rest af 
a first grade act is carried through 
there.

Max York'* trained >l^g*. being five 
In number "and Intelllggm beyond the 
ordinary run of animats, will show 
some remarkable obediepce to the work 
and glance of their trainers, and as 
the*# acta always are favorites this 
one will prove nn exception, but will 
be immensely popular

Grand opera on Ihe s^xaphone and

special dress accessories, will delight 
mush* loverji who visit the Grand, and 
the management has arranged for the 
regular illustrated song and Qther stock 
features.

"Nov. old chap, lend me ten dollars." 
•‘My d.-ar young friend, don't you know, 

that this eagerness for money Is very bad 
that money is noth'a*. after all, but 

trouble7" " . '"•"À '!£«*• "'
-Yes, I know, but then It's my dlsposl- 

tfss to be borrowing trouble."--Baltimore 
American.

Fancy Vests, $1.50 to $6.00 
Youths’ Suits, $10.00 to $20.00

Allen & Co.,

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
w 1201 Government Street, Victoria.

Frozen Dainties

The photo "f the famous pianist, 
from which the half-tone 1* made WM 
taken while he was in Victoria by the 
local photographers, Larrlgan A 01h*<»n. 
Mr. Larrlgan Is shown standing beside

Mr. Hambourg. So pa—H was the 
musician with the flashlight photo 
taken at the gathering at the Alexan
dra Club, that he p«»sed the following 
day for several pliotoa ‘ by the firm..

or stealing pennies from a blind beg
gar's cap.

I do not refer merely to old people 
either. I have Just as much sympathy 
for the old mal* aunt whom circum
stances have sent Into the home of bar 
married brother or sister.

A woman wrote me the other day 
of an old maid whom she knew who 
lived with her married sister.

She is given enough to eat and a place 
to sleep. Mit rile Is treated as a com
plete outsider.

No, 1 take that back, not near so 
I.

Here are twt) or three sentences from 
the lottery-

"Sbe will sit all day In the house and 
no 'one will address a word to her or 
allow her to Join in their conversation 
at Tall. If they apeak to her It Is to 
correct her in some way.

“If she dares to move anything In her 
room the way she would like to have 
it, It Is at once put back and she is 
told 'This is our home: You have no 
right to move anything.'

"Now', what would you do." ends the 
letter, i’lf you were an old maid de
pending oA relations, and had tried 
every way to make them like yoir and 
found they Just repulsed and snubbed ! 
you all the time—would you go to & 
place In the river where you knew the 
water was good and deep, and end it 
all, or what would you do?"

I can tell yoii the (ears came to my 
eyes pver that letter.

Not Just for that woman, but because 
I know there are so many others In 
the world like her who sometime* aek 
themselves that question. •

Thoae people would probably have 
aatiL ifrAL Uigg„, ..teMT ■ .Aft™

her what they ate themaelvea. and part 
of their «belter.

And yet they left her hungry and 
cold. For there le no hunger worse 
than the hunger for love. and 
ferlng worse than the cold of lonell-

T"'there anyone In your house who 
ever for a moment feels- the least bit 
as this woman does?

I hope not.

PANT AGES DOUBLE! SHOW.

“The Man From Kokomo." the fun- 
nlest, mort elaborate mu.lcal comedy 
ever presented In thl* city, at cheap 
price, will begin the week", engage
ment at Pantage. to-day. In conjunc- 
tloft with th*. great attraction Ulllan 
Doone the mlnd-readlng wonder, will 
appear In a eerie, of occult demonstra
tions. making In reality two shows In 
one at the «Ingle, admission price.

The Hunt Company ha* gone to 
great expense In th# matter of scenery, 
uttiTin and costumes for staging this

New Grand Theatre
WEEK APRIL 4

Many a Laugh Await» You Here.
WALTER LEROY 

and
CLAYTON FLORENCE POTATOES ! îüM’RïSPurposes

AMUSEMENTS.

"A HORSE ON HOdAN."'

MAX YORK’S DOGS
The Cleverest Canine Feature In Vau

deville

A Treat for Music Lovers.

NEWELL AND NIBLO
Instrumentalists of International Re-

J. HUNTER WILSON and PEAR
SON EFFIE

In a Refreshing and Dancing Oddity.

awee%aw»aai%awaaae . «a.waavv——æv—aa—ave—«es !

We make a speciality of

IOE CREAM, ROMAN PUNCHES AND WATER ICES
Put up In fancy shapes for Suppers, Balls, etc.

Dcalers’tn Finest Creamery Butler. M*lk, Cream. Buttermilk and Eggs.

Victoria Creamery and Milk Supply Company
1H1 BROAD ST. Phone 1344.

masterpiece of melodloua comedy, “The 
Man From Kokomo," and the result 
should be a big surprise Ip local 
amusement circles.

Spain'* congress of deputies fAnslats of 
408 unpaid members.

A bird will eat twice Its own weight In_
HOTEL

Washington Annex
SEATTLE

Whatever is New and Dill- 
tin etive in Millinery find* 
perfeot expression in our 
matchlees showing.

J* ssiw, f reprister

l SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

Miss May Croft left for Vancouver
last Bight e * “»

Holme* Ptneo. who has been seven 
years In AUln, B. C., 1» vlsltlbf with 

, hi* parents, Mr. and Mri. A. J. PtiSeô,
' 1934 Belmont avenue.

| Mrs John Cochrane, of Linden eve- 
I iiue, will not receive on Tuesday next,
I but will receive on the first Thursday 

in May.
• * •

Mr»., G., H. Bryson will receive4 on 
Tuesday, the 5th Inst at 541 Niagara 
street, and afterward* on Iff and 5rd 
Tuesdays.

Mrs. W. R Wel,ster, of Hamilton. 
Ont. I* vlsltimr her sister. Mrs. J. ,B.

I MvCallum. ‘Braeslde." Pandora ave
nue. and will spend the summer here.

« • •
Miss Helen Luscomhe who has been 

1 spending a few weeks.In this city with 
; her parent*. left last night for Van

couver to resume her studies at the 
, Normal School.

’ • •
j The Indie* of the Companions of the 

Forest will bold their Iflth annual 
Primrose ball. In the A.Q.U.W- hall on 
the 20th Inst. Preparations are well In 
hand. Atid the affair wfll be para
mount to any of those held In previous

Messrs. Cunningham . and Wllby. 
who have been spending the holidays 
at their homes In this city, returned 
last night to resume their studies at 
the Normal School In Vancouver. ! The 
Victorians make up half the quota of 
male students out of something like 
one hundred In all.

The dant^e committee of the Nuraes* 
Club have completed all arrangements 
for the dance to be given by them at 
the A.O.tLW.-hall on Wednesday. Ar
rangements have been made with the 
tramway company and a special car 
service has been arrange^! The usual 
monthly meeting of the Nurses’ Club 
Is being held to-day at the Alexandra 
Chib, as usual.

Spring
Weddings

Many jçdf Victoria’s young folks 
are now approachirtg the oappy 
ttend* of matrimony. The quek* i 
tlon is what to give them, and in 
this direction we would say that 
you will sai* both time and 
money by visiting our premises. 
Space - will not permit of our 
numerating the. many articles 
that are appropriate for wedding 
gifts. We therefor* Just mention

CUT GLASS LIQUOR SETS: 
FANCY PH1NAWARK SALAD 

lb IWIS
QKNTLEMEN'8 WATCH 

CHAINS In solid gold,, up from
......................      ,|U«50

LADIES WATCH CHAINS In
solid gold, up from .............112.00

LADIES' AXp GENTLRMEsN'S 
UMBRELLAS up from If. to
.................  $30.00

G OV ER N M V. NT-TR8TE D H1L 
VER PLATE in an endless va
riety of useful articles.

LADIES’ BAGS—All the Spring

.PICTU H E FRAMES, TEA 
SETS. etc., etc.
Purchase your Wedding Ring 

here, too.
Thoae born In the month of 

April should, wear the btrthatene 
—a Diamond. **•

Challoner & Mitchell
Government St. Victoria, B.O.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat I

BY RUTH CAMERON —I

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

George M. Cohan’s latest laughing 
farce, "A Horse on Hogan," and played 
by the highest |»aid company ever 
staged at the -New Grand theatre, will 
be presented" to-day for the first time 
with Watfer Leroy and Florence C*t*y-. 
ton taking the characters in the cast. 
B*t>ond all 9£d* $lila Is thfl \mt, tf 
the very best In laughing vaudeville 
comedies, and has been lauded from 
one end of this continent to the other. 
There Is an obviously Tunny story in 
"A Horse on hogan" which Is unravel
led to the Intense delight of the au-

He was nice to 
everyone, but ex
travagantly nice to 
old people.

He never failed 
to buy liberally 
from "da. frutta 
woman," and often 
Carried her basket 
dewn-the-geatrer ~ 

When any old 
man strayed into 
the office with 
some tale of woe. 
no matter how

_________________ __ busy th)» man was.
he ptlll had time to listen with the pro- 
foundest courtesy, to do anything he 
could, and to usher him to the door 
anil hold it open In his most deferen- 

f Hal manner no matter how ragged and 
i disreputable the petitioner.

One day I praised him, and he an
swered with alnibst snappy shortness— 
"1 don’t deserve any credit at all,"

"Why." l persisted. " Y think your’re 
Just splendid. I never saw anyone at- 
WH># SO good to uld people."

“Do yeni vk.mi to know why?" he 
naked. Well. It’s Just l»evause I 
wasn’t good when I should have l*een. 
I' trying to make It up "

"Why dem’t you write a letter some 
time. Miss Cameron, and tell people 
not to have anything like .that to r#1- 
gret ?

"Tell them you can b# Just as good 
a» you know how to someone else’» old 
people all - the rest of your life, but It 
doesn’t, make up if you weren’t as kind 
and patient as you might have been 
to your own.

"It was my grandfather, you know,
»nd he was terribly exasperating at 
times, but hang It all. he was sick and 
lonesome, and 1 ought to have been so 
much •more decent

"Tell them it may be hard to be good 
at the time, but If you aren't It leaves 
Just about the worst taste in your 
mouth afterwards that you can have.'"

"I wliV I said, so I am.
Thera Is nothing baffler, nothin# sad

der. than to be dependent In the home 
«L another, no maUv.r l*pw muç.h that 
other may owe you.

The kindest treatment, the greatest 
mnshlwailofl caanot tmBm that posi
tion a perfectly happy one.

And to show uirtkh|dness to .such a 
one is very tijfe kicking à lame dog

A. ANDEBNACH
and Manufacturing' J«#weler

has removed to

705 YATES STREET
Next to Merchants Bank.

2S& ST&.
EXTRAuKDl.kARY DOUBLE SHOW

"THE MAN
FROM KOKOMO”

BY THE HINT MI'SK’AL 
COMEDY COMPANY.

Lillian Doon 
‘THE MYSTIC MAID-
MIND READING WONDER. 

OCCULT SENSATION.

SO ADVANCE IN PRICtS

MONDAY, APRIL 4.
Third Season Still Playing 

L. 8. HIRE Presents
AMERICA’S FOREMOST 

COMEDIENNE

HAY ROBSON
In the Great American Comedy

HE REJUVENATION OP AUNT
MARY

By Anne Warner.
#rieea-Mc.. 7fcC$T SI M. 12.
Seat sàlg op«is „Frld*J- April 1st. 
all. order» now being received.

BEAD VICIÜB1A DAILY TIMES

A. 0. U. W. HALL

to-night ~

The Pringle Stock Co.
In the Laughable .Comedy.

A Wise Women
Ma-Viec. Saturday,

Prices: Night. 16c., 15c.. and 50c. 
Matinee, 10C. and 25c.

ROMANO THEATRE*
Government at, between Tstes * Johnson

Latest and Beat Moving Picture* 
Illustrated Song*..

ADMISSION ,0c.

—.... $7s^5:EU*ltL.AUiuiU*eo«,.----- -

THOMAS J. PRICE
Song Illustrator.

NEW MOVING PICTURES
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Just Below Government.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
"HIS LAST BURGLARY." 

Stealing a baby, the grieving mother, 
I and the reform of the burglar.

(It** a Biograph.)' 
^FARMER’S TREASURE." 
"BREACH OF PROMISE."

IN THE SULTAN’S POWER.
A picture that will Interest the wort<£- 
Come and sec what you read about.

1 ILLUSTRATED SQNti. _
"A Little Ray of Sunshine Follows 

Each Dark Cloud.”

Continuous Performance. 2, 5;3Q, 7, 11. 
ADMISSION l(k

$35.oo
FOR THE 

MISSING WORD
It was a fire. Nearly every

pne In town was there,
The Mlasing .Word for last week was 

’Optician.” Six persons guessed it.

EMPRESS THEATRE
~~ " - «aVftHNkHg f #TA4«atTv

DR. MARI1VS mat PIUS
SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STAN0ABD

Preecrn.ed ahd reennimended for women'» 
Btlment». a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth The result from their 
use is quick and permanent. . For sale at

THEATRE

Have You 
Thought of 
Your
Spring Suit
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R*»p. Steel *& X* Mi
Rock ! stand 
8l<ww Sue» I .F. W. \ ancouver Stock Exchange ? MINING STOCKS

♦ V ♦ ♦♦♦ ■» »

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson * Co.)(By Courtesy F. W Stevenson * Co.)
Vancouver. April 4.

CT| r,1

3« «8
SU».Bid Aiketfc

Listed Stocks.
Alberta Canadkiii Otl .......
Alberta Cçal * Coke ..........
International - Coal 4L Coke
Port land Canal Mining .......
Stewart- M. * t>. Vo. ............

«•..Ml A I nk.
I ktaMjft Trust Co 
Ureal West Permanent ....

Unlisted Stcoka
B. C Permanent Loan .......
B. ' ' Trust Corporation 
North, rn f'ioWh Dunk- .

I Jo,, pref , 
U.’ S Steel >C4 tel

«*4| 119» lift
Utah Copper
Va. Car. ctiem.
Wabash, pref.

Westinghouse
Wl*. Ça». *.......
Amn. Beet Sugar 
Has. City Sou.
D. 8 Rubber

sr—

Monev on call. W per cent.
Total, sales, *2.460 shares.Crown Certifieur*.

Northern Certificates .......
Pa.-ifi. Whaling, pref..........
American Canadian "Ü1T .. 
B. C. Copper VO. ........ *,.
Canadian Con. s. & R. ......
Canadian Northwest Oil .... 
Diamond Vale <’<wl..*. C»kr

t Victoria Stock Exchange *

KleSlm r«T)eÿ (V,ai 4k l-ok." (By Courtesy N. B. Mayemlth 4b Co,»
Victoria, April 4.

Bid. Asked

BdiuWm- t‘artboo
Red Cliff Mining. (:•>. 
Royal "Coiiïerîés .......

BOARD IS SEEKING
FURTHER CONCESSIONS1

118.00

100.00

«au»

134; 134s

STEVENSON <& CO. 
BROKERS

1+1* MAHON BLDQ. 1114 GOV'T STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPONDEN TS: 
LOGAN A BRYAN 

S. B. CHAPIN A CO.

MEMBERS
OF

New York Stock Exchange», 
Boston Stock Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
New York Cotton Exchange.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 

VICTORIA
Capital, all Pat«-a* 

HI.400,000 66.
Rest. Undivided Profita, k

S12.POO.OOO M. OTd.SU «.
Rt. Bon. Lord Strathcone and Mount Royal, O.C.Sl.O.. Hon. Pr«eldest, 
Hon. Sir Georgs Drummond. K C lf O . C.V.O.. President.
•tr Edward Clouetoo. Bert.. Vies-President and Gen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
lauréat allowed en Jspoolu at highest current rate* 

Correspondents In all parte of the World.

A. I. 0. OALLITLY, MANAGES

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NORTH VICTORIA BRANCH
It now open for buaineu in temporary premises et . 

2624 DOUGLAS STRUT.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED

PIATTS AND MONEY OBDEF.S ISSUED.
Highest Current Rate of Interest Paid on Deposit» in the 

Savings Bank Department. _____

% - New York Stocks *
•> •> ^ •• •> v * * «-. * /.* <e

I (By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
New York. April 4. 

High. bow. Bid.
Aille Chalmers  ....... ..............  10 I(| 10
Do. pref. ....... ..............................3* 3* 373
A mal Copper ............ ............ 704 744 74|
Amer, far A Foundry ...........to «24 «1.5
Amer, toe ..................................... 24* 'M\ -J6
Amer. Loro......... ............................to» jo SO
Amer. HmHttng...........................62* WR 9Q|
A nier. Sugar ..................    1233 1221
Amer, Tel.:.x^— ..assi 1344

Stevenson & Co.) 
S[H>karv, April 4.

Bid. Asked.
. h m
................ 6 • 7

..................  7o 100

................. * . **

................. 21 31
..................... 4A SO

Alameda ..................
II. C. Copper ......
Can. Çon. s. A R. ,
CoppA King 
Gertie ........ ......

j Granby Smelter ..
I Humming Bird ....... . ................ *
! Hypotheek ......................................... 6
International Coal A Coke .... 65

: Idaho 8. A R..................................... 31
1 Lucky Calumet .......................... «
; Oom Paul .......... ....................... 5*
• Mineral Farm-.. . n wv-rvri-r.-.-i 2| 
|. Missoula Coppe r .
. Monitor ..................
! Nabob ......... .........
! ftpith Franklin .

Portland «’anal 
: Rambler Cariboo

gnnwahiM' _... _
Snowstorm ..., ,

Wonder ..t^......

Atchison ...................................... 1L>2
B A O...................................... .. Ill
B. R T v...v-.y... 77<
C. P. H................ . ................ :.182

* O.  ........ .............................. to
V. A fi W.. pref.......................74J
V. A N. W............................ i;,l
'' M
T>o . pref..................... .)....... . .1374

, < ’entrai» Leather....................... 46|
t V F. A I. .......... 394
'r cpk* Bonrr:rrrrr;.. ... ;;....TTTw
j Con. Ga* .......Ju.., -.v,............... 142
j Malt. pref. ............ ... ’...-rr».. 142
; ‘Cotfn Produi te ...............   pu
; D A R. G. ...: 40
1 Krl>:.................................................
, Do. 1st pr.-f............................   47^
j Do;, 2h<f prêt........................... ;*
I G. N. tire ct/s............................. (T7
j « I N pref
Ilnlw-Metfo............. ...................  228

Do., pref................ :r. ................. 67|

Iowa Central ................. 234
j 1 »O.T-ptuU—..............X -------- . 4.18
j L. A N............. ,L.. ....................1.762

Me*. <Vn. ctfs......... .    2*1
j-M.. flk P A S. S M................... I.W7
4 M:. K, A T.1 .:............................ 41-

Mo. Pac............................  <St-l
V Net. i.ead .................................... *lg

N. Y. C. ..............     1221
I N. Y.. (>. A W. . .............46V

N P
*?f???rrrrrrr. "’TNP*

Penney...................................... 1354
Pitted)urg Vual 
Pressed Steel

MÊÊWË
1112 nil 
uoi mi 
76 76

1814 mi 
*43 &. 
732 73

1Ü04 1501 
14«4 14tk| 
157 1564

401 40*
»è «I
M 5*9 

1401 1404
u\ 44
w; 1*4

American Canadian Oil ..... .05
B. V. AnmlgamaUd Coal............ l)l|
B. C. Permanent Ivum .........12*.»)
B. V. Pulp A Paper................... «»
B. C. Refining Co. 6»
B. C. Copper ................ «.................
Bukerles. Limited ...............  7.06
Canadian Northwest Oil.............13
Diamond Coal .. -........................... v >-
Diamond V’alc Iron.. .6(1
Great West Permanent .,...112.00 
International Coal A Coke.. .«*
McGtoivriy Creek Coal..................
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.. 70.00 
Northern Bank Certificates..
Northern Oil .........................

I Pacific Loan .............  -S.ou
■Pacific Whaling, piV...............«2.00

i Plngree Mine* «*—•-«• ....
‘Portland Canal Mining ......... •**
j RamJ>î«T Cariboo .................

Royal Collieries ............................. 13
South African Scrip .......
Silica Brick ...................... ...................
Ptewart M A D. Co...........  3.56
Victoria Transfer Co........................

N. B. MAYSMITH & CO., Ltd.
“STOCK-BROKERS”

Mahon Building. 1 Phone 1600

We will sell subject to con-
lirmatlon and prior sale.
5.000 B. C. Coal .02*
1.000 Canadian N. <V_ Oil .19
1,000 MeOllllvray C’oa! .. ,Wi

100 Stewart M. & D. ... 3.65
1.000 International Coal .. .70

1 «. A. Scrip ................  820.00
5 Pacific Whaling P.. 63.00

............................
............................ « •

*•1
71 f

500 Portland Cajial ....
iXt illMce Brink ^

.29*

.................... . 29|
.................

............................. 5

n
311 .500 Royal Collieries .19

4 Victoria Transfer 41.00,
100 B. C. Pulp A P.......... .85

88-ee

We will buy subjet t t,> vdnflrm- 
atlon :

5 Pacific Loan 28.00
5.000 It. C. A. Coal ............... .02
1,000 B. C. Oil RePhing ... .65

100 Stewart M. & D. .... 3.50
1 Scrip ...................................... 7t5.00

1,900 Portland Cgnal ....... .28
10 Bakeries, Limited .... 7.00

100 R. V. Pulp * Papers. .«a 
.5 Nicola Valley & C. 74.00 

100 Balfour’s Patents .... Offer
We have buyers for all active 

stocks. ’Phone us your bids and 
offerings. Write or ’phone for 
particulars, on any stock. ...

Write for Our Weekly Market Letter—It is Free.

Specialties in Portland Canal Stock

«.»»»»»% »***•>»»***
❖ ♦
* Grain Market *

Stevenson A Co.) 
Chicago. April 4. 

Open High Low Close

Business Men Want Reduced 
Telegraph Service to Ap- j 

ply to Canadian Points l

/By Courtesy F. W.

m\ ms
48 46

168 103

Wheat-1
May .......
July .......
Sept.........

Corn-
May ......i.
July
Sept.........

OatsT-

Mh> ..............
July ....
Sepr

sii-M i IB8I -
May .........

...... 1034 1044

«>4 »u
............ &.’* 6.14

«4 «4 i

......... ATI 43
S«, IV
3*8 .-hi

’ £7 ■
......^n.S> 26.35
.........24.70. 24.92

.........13.37 13,72

.........13.46 1189

.........tfj& 13.37

....... 13-.56 1.10)

........ 11.17 11M

The Victoria Board of Trade, having 
secured such prompt acquiescence to 
Its expressed desire to have the Brit
ish Columbia coast cities favored with 
the introduction of the night rate letter 
service Inaugurated by the Great 
Northwestern Telegraph Company, are 
pressing for a further Toncession—to 
have the service apply to messages 
sent from the British Columbia cities 
to any point in Canada.

Under existing conditions, while 
messages may be sent at the cheaper 
rate from Vancouver, New Westmin
ster and Victoria to any points In the 
United States, the arrangement does 
not include the easte*h Canadian cen
tres. and this of course does not ap
peal to local business men who other- j ^
wise would And the service of great _ * .... ..
value in their transactions with, east- '
vrn Canadian point. A 'committee of Rhymcter.’ Club. In the course of a 
th.- board ha. already brought the j lecture on contemporary’ poetry, 
matter to the attention of P. M. Fui- j y„r the twelve poet» who had 
ton. local managec of the Great North- ,ormH| lh, ,.lub, MT Vea,„ 
western Company, and Wm. Christie, , ,
local manager of C P It telegraph., 1 lh«' *.‘ncerlty which mark, the true

Union Bank «Canada
Incorporated 1866.

CAPITAL PAID UP...... .$3,200,000
RESERVE ......... e...,.a....$l,900,000 ?
TOTAL ASSETS......... ...$43,000,000

. A General Banking Business Transacted. 
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

Temporary Quarters
A. B. Christie, Manager. Opposite Drierd Hotel

lUi M

and th*y have promised to give the re 
presentatlmi» immediate attention. The 
C. P. R. hue not yet granted any i-on- 
c ess Ions in the-mattcr

POETS COME TO S^P ENDS.

It.Perfectly' Steady Nature Would 
Found u Silent One

W R. Yettt*. the îrlsfi wmgstt^ told 

a Mul little story- of the dissolution of 
the coterie of i>oets which existed In 
laondon years ago’umle^ the title of the

artist. Several of them had gained 
distinction. Yet of the little party two 
had since, died of drink, a third had 
committed suicide and twor others had 
lost thAir reason.

’’A poet’s life must almoat neces
sarily be troubled,” said Mr. Yeats. 
”AIL songs «re those of victories won 
In the tn>et’s mind-. If you could find 

. A\ .yctfeti*' .«tftiMly- .otUw-v you would 
nnd a «lent drtFT* "

At the last British general election ons 
In every 163 voters was unable to write.

STOCKS
PORTLAND CANAL MINING. 
STEWART M. A D.
RED CtlFF 
GLACIER CREEK.

.
dTKWART UND.
ALBERTA OILS, and 
COEUR D ALENES.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
22-23 Board of Trade Building. 

Phono 2206»

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
" ’ :

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, APRIT. a 1910.

SELLING RAPIDLY
It is just one week since we placed on the market our twentyrfour lots at 
Shoal Bay. In the meantime, enquiry has been very brisk and sales have 
been made every day, chiefly to those who have long had an eye on this 
property and only waited an. opportunity to purchase. '

Shoal Bay Lots
are certainly in demand. If you want one, do not put off investigation longer. 
To secure your choice, you must act to-day.

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO.
LIMITED

Bank of Montreal Chambers Telephone 1494
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CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works authorised by By-Law from time to time will be found post

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall.
TENDERS FOR"*

Police Clothing

f

Tender» will be received by the un - 
dersigned up to « p. m. on Monday. 
4th day of April, for the ‘making and 
supplying the n**vees#iry clothing for 
the police department, to be made and 
supplied as per specifications which 
can be aevn at this office. ...... ~

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. March 29th. 1910.

Patrolmen
Applications will be received at the 

oflle.v of the undersigned until Monday, 
the 11th of April next, at 2 p. m., for the 
positions of 3 foot patrolmen and 2 mount
ed patrolmen on the police force of the 

■
Application* should state height, weight, 

age, state of health, < whether married or 
unmarried), and previous police or mili
tary service, If any. of the applicant, and 
Include references.

Applicants for the position of mounted 
patrolmen will be examined as to their

•proficiency- la horsemanship.___ . __
Salary at the rate of SB per month.

WELLINGTON J DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office, Victoria. B. C.. 
March Slst. 19W-

NOTICE
ROCK BAY BRIDGE is 

closed to vehicular traffic 
during repairs-. By order.

G. S. H. BRYSON,
Acting City Engineer.

$100.00 REWARD
False Fire Alarms
The above reward will be paid to anyone 

whose evidence secures a conviction for 
the giving of a false fire alarm In any 
prosecution which, in the discretion of the 
Fire Wardens. Is undertaken for wilful 
Infraction of the By-I>w.

By order,
WELLINGTON J. DOWSER,

* e. m. c.
Victoria, B. C„ March 81st, 1910.

RE LIGHTING OF DOUGLAS STREET, 
BETWEEN HUMBOLDT STREET 
AND FISGUARD STREET.

The tilty Council having received a 
requisition under the provisions of Sec. • , . . Tlllr50, Sub-Section 148. of the Municipal j. *. gaywaxd. Lot 2. BIk 1 
Clauses Act, from a majority of the own- r Porter. Pt. Lo£*L BUu u.
ers of property on Douglas street, between 
Humboldt street and Flsguard street, that 
the said portion of Douglas street be 
lighted by means of electric light posts 
bearing branch lights, and that the aeces-

derground be constructed, the entire cost 
of the work |o b* borne by the owners 
of the property fronting on said portion 
of Douglas street

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. Under the
Erevisions of Sub-Section 118b of Section 

i of the Municipal Clauses Act to the 
.owners of property on said portion of 
Douglas street, who have not signed sa' i 
rttiuleJtion. that the City Council has de
termined that said Work, as requisitioned 
for, be carried out..

The names of.tW ««where of the property 
on said portion of Douglas street who 
have not signed the requisition and. whose 
property , will be ««fi*®* <•>r Jh'- w<-rk 
tog A her with the estimated cost at «to 
same, and the proportion thereof propos. «1 
to be assessed against each such owner 
are as follows:

The total estimated cost of the Improve
ment is tn.330.oo. . .
N»m»*» of Non- • Proportion of
RequlsItlOhers. Proparty Aesessmem 
Thoe Nteholaon. Pt. k»t 430, BIk. 2. .$156 os

! cp Todd. Lotj428. BIk. T .......... 384 86
i Shore A Anderson. Pt^Lot 163. BIk. ^ ^

I «Albert E Shore and Geo W. Anderson• Craft* Norris. Pt-J^ot 37. BIk. 3... 442 00 
(F. Norris)

H. A. Lttley. Pt. Lot 163. BIk. V. .... US M 
Odd Fellows' Union. Pt I^ts 17 and

20. BIk. a .... 838 01) 
Mary K. McQuade, Pt. Lot 351, BIk.Ma" 25 .....................  804 m
E Musgrave, Pt. Lot BIk. 25 .. 197 <0 
Union Club. Lot ». Wk 498 28
W. L. Challoner et al.^Lot 536, BIJt. ^ ^

■__ ____________ ■.................... -MÜB.
lAw’nhotm. Pt 1-ot mi. BIk. 5. 624 00

GLOOMY FUTURE 
FOR FRANCE

M. LAB0RI WANTS

REFORMS IN REPUBLIC

More Power Should Be Given 
President and He Should 

Lead in Legislation

S * W J. Dowler, Ixrt 5M. BIk. N. 041» 
WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR.

C. M. C.
Victoria. B. C.,‘ March 2Srd. 1S10.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 

TAKING OVER 1,200 MILES

IF PLUMBIHO 
COULD TALK
it would tell some queer tales of 
mistreatment. Of pipes put In 
wrongly, of traps that backed up 
the wrong way.

LET US TELL 
OF PLUMBING
a e have done In some of the 
finest houses In the C,*Y- An<1 

_ because we" do Jt right we get 
Work fi «Tm "many fftemhr of- 
f..rmt 1 atom era. There's a hint 
for ou in that fact.

The Ôolbert
Plumbing and Heat eg Co y. Ltd.

Phone 562.
766 I1ROUOHTON ST.

Line Between Winnipeg and 
Edmonton Will Be in Full 

Operation Soon

Early this summer the Grand Trunk 
Pacific railway will take over the 1.200 
miles of completed road between

they expected to do a considerable 
tourist business this summer.

With regard to the closing of the 
mountain gap* Mr. Hinton said that 
this W'.ulil not probably be finished 
ready for regular operation before 1912. 
owing to the difficulty of securing suf
ficient labor. But during the past yekr 
operating the Winnipeg to Edmonton 
line under the construction depart
ment much more business had been 
done than was expected, both In pas
senger and freight, a very large quan
tity of wheat having been handled.

Preparations are under way for a 
busy summer, both on the ' nu«|p line 
I ml branches. A contract was now 
Ivetng let for an extension southerly

Winnipeg and Edmonton, and will ar- * froth* Tl^gtfta to rMlliWt ' wmfttie W»
range a regular schedule of passenger and Great Northern lines at the bor- ^ ___ ___

1 trains under the operate* department deteadlng Its
Although this long stretch of steel has
been operated both for freight and. 
(tassengers for a long time It has been 
run by the construction department, 
and the service has been chiefly de
signed for the carrying of settlers and 
freight. With- the taking of the line 
over by the passenger department a 
much better service will be given.

W P Hinton, general passenger 
agent of the G. T. P. at Winnipeg, is 
In Montreal conferring with the 
head officiate of the road with regard 
to the transfer of the completed sec
tion of the tlfie and -the train schedules

would be completed during the coming 
summer. Another contract had been 
let for fifty miles north of Yorkton on 
the Hudson Bay route, to Canora. 
Saak This all ran through the wheat 
belt, while the line, towards Hudson's 
Bay through the remoter unproductive 
country was left for the government 
to build. And Mr. Hinton expressed 
the opinion that eventually this line 
would be completed by the govern
ment to Hudson * Bay. as the people 
of the far west were very Keen to
sefrtire «Hr nutlet. ~-------—■

As to the coming weswm. Mr. H4n- 
lon was full of western optimism, and 
predicted that the G. X p. Une would

SEEDS
THE BEST

Don’t be disappointed In your gnr- 
l.-n this year, plant JAY A CO.'S 
Seeds.

THEY ARE THE BEST.

JAY & CO.
1107 Broad St.

‘THE REJUVENATION

To-night in Popular 
Play

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping at the

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER tith AND MADISON STg. 

Tabic unexveNed. Popular prices. Head
quarters for Victorians.

T. 8. BRUPHY. Prop.

of the coming summer, which will be
arranged within a short time. Mr. ■ <to a big business, with a record 

j Hinton stated to » hiterviewer that 1 breaking influx of settlement along 
j the main line from Winnipeg to Ed- their lines.
! monton was new in splendid ahepv for —....................... ........—
rvKul.tr trufli. . The company was also : MjM 

1 operating train# on the Yvrkjon and.
Regina un<l the Tufleld and Caigar> QC AIIMT MADV"
branches, although these were not yet 
so well ballasted, and were running 
chiefly for the convenience of settler»
.wns th.'r rouTK i May Robson Will Appear Here

:ar.' said Mr. 11mton. "the train 
serviie on the Grand Trunk Pacific has 
been mainly In the interests of colon
isation, not only for the benefit of 
those who have already settled along
the line, but also to bring In new set- { ................—

f tiers and prospective colonists. In
i this latter line wc have been even America » greatest comedienne will 
i more successful than we expected, and be seen at the Victoria theatre to-night 

; of pr«.|«ttv, «ettu-rs have ; when May Robaon appeare In her «real
! Welled the country, chiefly from the» ««<“*■ "The Rejuvenation of Aunt 
I United states and It la rare that Mdry. by Anne Warner, Mias Robson I Ll ovrr the country ;.>»_■ de.l,htful awrese. with a piquant
I without securing land, while In nrnny ‘Ucnt for eccentric comedy and ablUty 
! Instances they return and come bath ; ,or n'"rr aarloua acting when demand- 
with commissions to buy sections for I" her present role her Carolines,
their friends. In fact, one man came j I» concealed In the makeup of a vener- 
back and bought forty quarter aec- »ble woman, but she la none the less 
lions for friends who had decided to I charming for that. To aee Aunt; Mary 
settle in tbl. last west after hearing t* ‘-'O'-hcrk’.w.-etly »n"whtde- 
hls impressions of the country. We j Is the , haracter ahown by Ml.»
look for a tremendous influx of these Robson. You will '«“«h with her wtd 
settlers about the beginning of April." ! Y°u wln cry with her and In the end

Mr Hinton said tLl the country | »«' " 'Tt
wa, being I rapidly willed til along‘ lucky enough to have such an Aunt

(By William Phlllp-Slmma, Parle Cor» 
n-HpondeiU uX the United. Pres». >

Parte April 4.—Maître Labor! whose 
writings has been for some' time wide
ly read in America aa well as In Eng
land and. on the Continent, paints a 
gloomy future for France, and so dis
gusted has he become that hq wlll^not 
be a candidate for Deputy again.

"Parliamentary control," he sayq in 
announcing hte retirement from his seat 
in the Palate Bourbon. ‘1e impossible. 
Members alike, whether of the ma
jority or of the opposition, are den 
pendent upon the minister» to whom 
they have to apply for common Justice 
to their constituent», this Raving be-, 
come a favor.’*

Now Labor!'« Voice has been heard In 
the Chamber of Deputies for four years. 
He was elected from Footalnbleau. .He 
if a Radical and the Radicals—Repub
lican Radicals and Kadlcate-Soclallsts 
are in power and have been for some 
time. Georges Clemenceau was of this 
"bloc.” The Briand cabinet t though 
Briand himself belongs to the Social
istic element) is Radical yet. it having 
picked up the package where Clemen
ceau dropped it some months ago. The 
Radicals alone number something like 
366 members In the chamber out of a 
t"till of approximately 575.

Therefore Labor»'» dtegiist is not a 
symptom of sour grapes—not neces
sarily anyway.

"While ministers control the Chamber 
of Deputies it must not be thought 
that they are a powerful .body. They 
are not," aays Laborl. "The. truth of 
the business Is. no one Is leas power
ful than a minister." From this con
clusion, coupled with the dependency 
of the deputies, the Maître, declares 
that "between the exigencies of a de- 
mocracy which Is dally growing more 
Imperious, and those of a final oli- 
canhy 4ei»»mng. Its own Jnterc.‘-ts 
which are pot those of the state, parlia
ment and Hi*- government are tossed 
about tike a shuttlecock.”

Again he fives à verbal "whiff of 
grapeshot"^ at the cabinet which he 
>ay* is never upset or overthrown on a 
question of principle.

"It fall* ai àn hour. When groups of 
persons and M*y intriguers have de
cided on its fall And then nothing Is 
changed but the men Even those who 
by their strength overthrow the min
istries. no longer succeed them.”

The remedy-' -for all this, according 
to Labor!, is *proportions! representa
tion and electoral reform generally. 
The prevalent of the Republic should be 
the real head of the governpicnt and 
should | use the perogatlves bestowed 
upon him by law whenever necessary. 
In other words, the Maître would see 
France governed on lines similar te 
those of the United States, the prof
ilent leading tu «R governmental matr 
ter* Tht* caftnot be done at ÔMS and 
I ai bor I urges that no violent reforms be 
»nemid**«l-suddenly. -- •

Who can «ay that aome foreign dif 
IIcutty might not aurpetee tie in the 
middle of it and Inflict upun us the 
anguish of a war which we had neither 
desired nor foreseen. I- would fain be
lieve," ad «Is the statesman with some 
Utile legitimate doubt In hte voice.
• that w. arc pr«‘pared; but are we 
aware of thte? At any rate. It is

HOUSES
823 North Park street, good 5-room cottage, mod

em. close in ...................................................... ............$11.00

TO RENT
47 Boyd street, nice cottage of 5 rooms and .Dvo

"MaptehursV Blanchard street, large 2-storey 
*w*Uijig of 1$ rooms ... ;........................................ .15 00 1216 Quadra street, good 1 «4 storev residence of 6

rooms, modern.............................................................. 18.00
and pcmtry ...................... ...............................................20.00 148 South Turner street, splendid bungalow of •

205 Belleville street, cottage of 6 rooms, bath and rooms, modern,1 close in........ .....................85.00

‘ 7 Rebecca street, 4-room cottage, modern, close
480 Dalla* Road, large 2-ifl!orey modern dweflfng 

of 8 rooms, furnace, etc.............. ......................  40.06
1312 Stanley avenue, well situated, 7-room bun

galow, modem, closed to school# ................... 25.00
1113 Pandora avenue, 6-rqom cottage, all modern

312 Dallas road, large modern 2-storey dwelling of
10 npoms, furnace, etc. .................. .........................  50.00

779 Market street, 2-Storey modern dwelling of 8
rooms, will tease .................. .....................................2200

FURNISHED HOUSES

642 Dallas road. 6-room 1% storey bungalow, facing the sea. thoroughly modem, clo#e to %he car line,

102 Paklngton «treet, welt-f » dwrttttqrirt » Trwm». ckl* tu the Itelt.'0n HHI Park *t HO.OO
STORES

We have «everal «mal! office» to rent In the building adjoining the Merchant»' Hank on Yate» «treet.

P. R. BROWN. LTD.Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loaq

Phone 1076. 1130 Broad Street

STORES & OFFICES 
TO RENT

P. 0. Box 428.

. I I
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JAS. R. MOTION
Real Estate and Insurance.

Albernl, B. c.
GOOD FARM. 40 seres, « roomed 

house, good bam and outbuild
ings. orchard, etc. ; price IS,®*»,.

TWO*'GOOD BUSINESS LOTS in 
Albernl. *ise flSft. x 132 ft.; price. 
ihsUle lot, 1700; good corner. ll.OWO;

r'v^ACRK BtvOCKE. t'M Mfh; 
also some good acreage for sub
division.

e*H«»44»»«»H444e»»*4 MMWWWe

high time for the nation to better it
self. (Vtherwtee France will be like a 
ship without a compass—always hoping 
a calm will prevail.”

Though Maître Laborl-» resignation Is 
probably not due to any misgivings he 
may have as to not being re-elected 
should he try. there are thoee deputies 
in France who are dropping out of the 
race, réalistes they have no chance. 
Every day deputies are announcing 
their resolutions to retire from politics, 
tt te wfd i4t*V4h*ra -wtil.be awine bllL.. 
surprises sprung thte spring around 
election time.

About the only quick piece o1 at’tlon ’ 
the present chamber has been able to ; 
work out of Its system was the bill 
raising their own salaries from 11.800 
to 13.666. This Mil becotees a law 
Others are still hanging fire.

DIABETES
_____

From late figure* the hepe of .recovery 
undvr Ihv n. w emollivnt trf.tm.nt Melt, , 
iO Is «bout Si rottows:

In pnopln •( .Isty »nd over e».ult. *r« 
mult, unironti. n''1-1'"th* P;,.
cm .Tins Wlillf iit-nil' «nfl ov« « tarw- 
rrsjortty of .11 csmn. »ield to the tre«li
ment, below fifty »t»t «pproschln* fort» 
the discus** gets more stubborn, and ne- 
tween thirty »nd forty the MMWjt 
Mt hlqh—probably not much over half
rT-nr thirty the percentage Is lew «ml 
in .-bildrcn recoveries have l**en very few 
Mini mmiVof those were ot.talnetl with tin* 
aid of skllle*! physicians forcing nutrition, 
with alkaline trcâîment^to prevent forrta-_ 
tl.m 6f kcelon>» ' ' '

The new emollient treatment Is known 
•w Fulum-s Dlabctlc <>®pound. D '^.n 
h had in Victoria at D. E. UOnPBeTT» 
drug store. . .. .

VVe desire every patient to write ua who 
is not noting thé usual Improvement by 
the third week Always state age. Litera
ture mailed free. Jno. J. Fulton Co.. «45 
Battery street. Ban Fram-teco. Cal. We 
Invite rorreepondence with physicians who 
have obstinate cases

Here are Values
A LARGE LOT ON PRINCESS AVENUE, near Douglas fit., 

for ................. ..................... v........ .......... ...............SI,300

-CHOICE LOTS IN FAIRFIELD, a* low ** *1,200 oaeh, and 
as high, as, a pair.................'.................................. 65,230

A VERY CHOICE SIGHTLY PIECE on Rockland Avenue, for 
the man who wants gilt-edged stuff, and who knows it when 

J he sees it.

A SNAP IN THE HIGHLANDS^-160 acres. ..f which 60 am 
are rich bottom land. There is a small lake on the property. 
Only rpmrter of a mtlw frofM-cFmJaytmwV ATm--'bt*twii - to
this, at, per,acre,- only......................... .....................«20.00

Here is Something You Can Make Money On.

The Griffith Co.
Room If, Mahon Stack

Money to Loan. Houses to Rent.
Insurance—#ire, Life and Accident.

uunnnmvnirmnivi***............ a....»..a..aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa.a.11

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealers In Lumber. Suit, Doers end ell kinds of Building Material.
Mill, Office end Tarda North flee eminent Street, Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

SEEKING EIGHT IIVUR DAY.

Washington, D. C., April Tr J.( 
Dolan, general secretary-treasurer of 
the International Brotherhood of 
8team*hovel and DrMgemen, iLaked, 
and practicably obtained the support of 
President Taft Saturday for a bill that 
will bt , Introduced in congress pro
viding for an eight-hour day on gov
ernment dredge ami tug work. Mr. 
Dolan says that about 8.000 members 
of hte organisation are employed under 
contract doing harbor work for the 
government, and may insist upon eight 
hours as a day's work. The president 
1» an honorary number of the shovel 
and dredgemen's organisation.

the line, the prices of land being 
ridiculously low In comparison to what 
could be made out of it within a few 
years that people were anxious to get 
in tiefore values went up, so that 
already a considerable proportion of 
the land close to the railway was 
taken up. As it wa*. the land was in
creasing In value very fast, so much 
sb that prairie land which was bought 
last year for $10 or $12 an acre could 
not be looked at this year under $20. 
while there was an average Increase 
of values of fully 25 per cent, ev^ry 
year. Naturally land speculators had 
been busy, and a number of lan$e 
sections along thé Une had been j 
bought oy • people who were simply 
holding .it for higher prices.

As soon as the line was taken over 
by the operating department, Mr. Hin
ton said that regular passenger trains 
would be put on. of a standard equal 
to the beat on the Grand Trunk, and

INDIGESTION, HEARTBURN, STOMACH GAS
AND OTHER MISERY SIMPLY VANISHES

Your Ont-oi-Order stomach Will Feel 
Fine in File Minute#.

Every year regularly more than a 
million stomach gpffererii in the United 
States, England and Canada take 
Pape'» Dinpepsin and realjse not only 
Immediate but lasting relief.

Thte harmless preparation will di
gest anything you eat and overcome a 
sour, gassy or out-Qf-order stomach
five minutes afterward*. ........ .

Tf ybtir meela dôhT TH cdfnfortably.. 
or what you eat lay* like a lump of 
lead in your stomach, or if you have 
heartburn, that I* a sign of indiges
tion. _> i

Get from your pharmacist a 56-cent 
case of Pape * Dta|>epstn and take a 
duse'.Juet as soon a* you can. There

(will he no sour risings, no belch in gs of 
undigested food mtxed with a< id. no 

, stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or 
I heavy feeling in the stomach. Nausea. 
! Debilitating Headaches, Dizziness or 
i Intestinal griping. Thte will all go, and 

besides, there will be no sour food left 
over In the Mtofnach to poison _ your 
breath with nauseous odors,

Pape's Diape pain Is a certain cure for 
out-of-order stomachs, because It takes 
hold of oyur food and dlge*ts it Just 
the same a* If your stomach wasn’t

Relief In five minutes from all stom
ach misery is waiting for you at any 
drug store. ^

These large. lé-cent cases contain 
»riore than sufficient to tiioroughly cure 
almost any ohm** of I Indiges
tion. or any other stomach disorder.

Mary of ydur own.
The story of the comedy has to do 

with a spinster who Idolises a young 
wapegrace of a nephew. He gets lnt<» 
all sorts of wild scrapes and is finally 
expelled from college. An assault upon 
a cabman, with damages amounting 
to $500 and a $15,000 breach of promise 
suit are only two bf hte troubles. HIS 
aunt doesn't so much mind the first, 
but the second is. one which she will not 
tolerate. She sends him away and ex
cludes him from her will.

Tl>e second act shows the nephew 
back in New York again, living with 
a college chum and incidentally making 
lyre to Mb chum's sister.

Before the festival opens. Aunt Mary 
arrive* In a letter one of the boys has 
told her that her nephew is the victim 
of measles. She Is welcomed and made 
to believe that the birthday celebration 
is Intended for her. Aunt «Mary enter* 
into the hilarity of the occasion and 
yet, despite the unrestraint to which 
sshe is Introduced, she does not for one 
moment lose her feminine charm. She 
I* odd, whimsical, charmingly grotesque 
but always womanly and always lov
able.

In her portrayal of an old maid Miss 
Hobson gives to th* stage a new cre
ation. Then* is not a suggestion of the 
conventional type and not a detail of 
her work that one would have changed.

DECLARED A FABRICATION.

Baltimore, Md., April 4.—The tablet 
.which $*rof. HefVnaiV V. Hllprecht, of 
the University of Pennsylvania, an
nounced two weeks ng«> that he had 
discovered on an expedition to Pales
tine and which, he alleged, upheld the 
Biblical story of the deluge, was d 
nounced at a meeting of the American 

-Oriental goetety at Johns Hopkins Uni-

■ CHUM 
CIGARETTES

Equal in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

• -V — - • « * " '' - . “

versltyi as a fa&fleation anil as an ex
ploitation of an arrhaeloglcal fraud for . 
purely, sensational purpose*.

This declaration wgs made In one of 
the "latest additions to Babylonian lit
erature of the deluge." presented by 
Prof George A. Barton of Byr Mawr 

college. TEN FOR
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Furnished House
SIX ROOMS

$45 Per Month

This house is very cosily furnished.: Just 
beside Craigdarroch on Fort street. Has 
drawing room, dining room, kitchen, pantry, 
3 bedrooms, bathroom, hot and cold water, 
gas range, steel wood range, telephone, 
electric light, sewer etc. Just one block from 
car line and school.

Grounds nicely arranged with flowers, 
vines, trees, etc.

$45 Per Month

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

SNAPS
FORT 8T-. near High school, mod

ern 6 room ho«w, full cement 
Imsemmt, îo$ •) ft. frontage on 
Fort street, ns» prias»- *M$*t- 
vash. $1.800.

NIAGARA ST., close to Beacon 
Hill Park modern T roomed 
house, with bath, gas, electric 
light, etc.; snap price, $3.500; cash. 
$500. Z

DISCOVERY ST-, between Govern
ment an«l Douglas streets, • fac
tory. will rent far $5g per month; 
snap price. S*,onO; rash only $2.000.

Gardner Realty Coy

Pandora Street
• FEET, nett to Douglas, running 
through to Cormorant, fronting on 
both striata. Income bearing. THie 
property is within 3» feet of the 
City Hall and is cheap at the price 
of ]

$25.0». EASY TERMS.

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents, Stoefce, Insurance, 

Etc. . H
ROOM 10, MAHON BLOCK. 

Telephone 111». P. O. Drawer 7WL

648 YATES STREET.

FOR SALE
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

THE LAE JOHN JOSH VA RUSSELL 
• } TENDERS will be received up to the

Mb April next, by the.undersigned, for 
the following property. The highest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted:

1. Section ». Rupert District (late Quat- 
elnot. containing 63| acres. This property 

i 1 routing on Winter. Harbor. 1» covered 
with very fine timber and was crown 
granted to the lets J. J. Russell on the 

. «Il .December, 1884.
j 2..Section 12. Rupert Dtstrtct (late Quat- 
I stno), containing 184 acres. This property,

’• fronting on Koprtud Harbor, la also well 
timbered, and was crown granted on the 
19th April. 1885.

Tenders may be for both or either piece 
Dated this Ifth March. 1910

J. P. WALLS. 
Solicitor for the Trustee.

51$ Bastion Square. Victoria. B. C.

British Realty Co.
èS FORT STREET.

Phone $97. Victoria. B.C.
SAANICHTON-3 acres, 5 roomed 

modern bungalow. 18 acres culti
vated. 2| arreu in fruit, creek 
runs through property, goed out
buildings, etc,, i milt* from sta
tion; price $8,000; ; cash, balanèe 
arranged,

80 A UR ES. also dose to station, 
good land, light clearing; price 
m an acre.

WE HAVE LOTS ât $» $5o cash, 
talsori HI a month; •*lr-‘ htrusaa 
on . very easy terms.

WE HAVE 10 ACRES within 2 1 
miles of City Hall, fronting on j 
Cook street, at $1,000 an acre; very J 
suFatole for sub=dtxdaton. 3

%»»» j

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

FOR SALE
A new fig roomed house, close to Douglas 
street cat. cement foundation and all 

modern conveniences.
PRICE $$,060. TERMS EASY. 

WILLIAM C. HOLT, 
Contractor and Builder,

48» Garbally road. ** «30

Great Opportunities ffcmSS
LARGE LOT, CORNER LINDEN AVE. ANIJ OXFORD ST

Crier ...................................... ................................$1,000
TVUJLOTKOX GRAHAM ST.. -aih âislitû. Prier. ntt-hd
THREE LOTS ON GRANT ST., at each.................

_All of the Above on Easy Term#. __
SEE ÔUR LIST OF STEWART LOTH

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Building. Fort St. Tel. 145.

S !

Victoria.

11 ACRES, all cleared,-in good
cultivation, with a new «-room 
cottage, well built and painted 
and papered ; - large- ham. 
chicken house; water .piped 
over garden and chicken yard 
Prl<'e .................... ......................*5,150

• ACRKH. good new houre and 
barn, all cleared, fine land; 
....................... .......................... -..M.OOO

12 ACRES, all olearrd, good new
houae and barn ............ . . .17,006

: ATRE8. good fruit trees, good 
h»u« rod ham. *11 in a high 
.Late of cultivation ... ., ,4 g# 
There place, are ill .nap, tod 

arc within Hi miles of the city

HOLLYWOOD PARK WATER- 
FRON PAGE-—Only 9 lots left 
out of 23 We are offering iheae 
at *1.000 each, and they are 
I he ttoet beautiful property In 
the , irv p* Victoria. Terms 1100 
earn and *20 a month.

RK/VTIfUL WELL Flh 
. IKHED. BUNGALOW. new
- -.Win good .tone foundation on
1 *nd Au» twwflmol. All

'’•’t" • von v.nlfoeee, aewera 
nouiedèrd*. eta ...' M 700

B.'Vl.W LOTS. Hollywood a,il
- V Hfc*» antrdevej and ,llod

-*'• *k>»r to l-UMh T<ym, Ïm 
o»«h and balance at I15 
month p*r

LOT (nr Belton Ave., nice situa.
tlon ...................... -'••••:......... *550

HALF-ACRE BLOCKS, only 5 
left, at Foul Bay Beach the 
heenty spot for your new home
.................................... *1.500 to *1,000

COOK STREET Good level 
cleared lots. 50x150, on the 
terms of *25 cash and the bal- 
anqa at $10 par m«*nh. 1

McPherson &
. Fullerton Bros.

Phone 1MB,

C18 TROUNCE AVENUE. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

.............. .............................................

r VERY CHEAP

An Attractive Six Roomed House
With stable, on good lot. 60x120; near Dallas Road, close to water ; pjleasnnt location ; it rooms upstairs. 3 rooms downstairs; 
newer connection; elec trio-light. With a few repairs .arid a little paint this could he put. mttt splendid shape.- .The owner has

reduced the price several hundred dollars for a quick sale, and -

Will Take $3000
One-Third Cash ;- Balance at 7 per pent.

Swinepton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.O.

.............................................................................................................................................................................................................. ..............................................tvm-nivnnnrivmvmvmvmvTmtm,
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A FINE LOT
JAMES BAY : 

Near Beacon Hill Carline

PRICE, $1,250

Upper Fort Street 

A SNAP

PRICE, $4,760

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO. r
1207 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

yitYMiPYrniin niniv TYTYvm Y>vmiTY>HYivniïvnu> mu |

ESQUIMALT
Come in and let tw dhow you our list of Enqaimalt property-be

fore buying. Wt* have some of the best buys out there.
WANTED —_

About three acres on or near l£e waterfront in .KaquitnalL

Wm. Monteith
..— ------ Real Estât# Umce, Loans, Insurance.
CHANCEtT CHAMBERS 121* LANGLEY STREET.

Close in 
Lots

TWO ON QUEEN’S 
AVENUE, each 50x 
138 ft. Price. $850 

Oue-tliird Cash. 
ONE <1<XH) LO'l'il‘AN

DO R A AVENUE. 
56.6x116 ft. Price 
is ........,...*1,500

One-third Cash;
ONE GOOD RESIDEN

TIAL LOT, S1MC0E 
STREET, 60x120 ft.
Price....... . . ,*1,500

Ouo-half Cash.

Currie & Power
PHONE HSI, ■

nit doublas mexT.
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BEAD THE TIMES
---------------------- =----------------------------- ----------

Rogerson & Ja land
BROS.

622 Johnson St Phone 2216
REAL ESTATE AND CONTRAC

TORS.

A good Victoria Investment and une 
of If* beet buys In the south end 
of our city. Owing to circum
stances, we can sell a new seven 
roomed home, large reception 
hall, cement foundation and floor, 
extra large lef with an alley 

- running along one - 
modern in every reepecj, built by. 
day labor for the owner; near the 
car. one block off Beacon Hill. 
This home Is one of thosd mice 
visited a person cannot help fall
ing In love with. The kind a good
husband would want to buy for 
his wife. $!.«*» cash, and the bal- 
sn«t- of $3,50» easy terms. Call 

our office and we will ke 
pleased to show you through.

WWWMWWMMWMWWWtw*'
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10 Lots
on Admiral’s Road 

and Constance 
Avenue

Each 60x117% ft.

Price :
$350 Per Lot

Payable $50 cash per 
lot and $50 per lot every 
six months at 6 per cent.

A.GvHoward Potts
SOWN ASS BUILDING, 

Phone 1192. . Broad Street

WWWWWMMWWWWWWWWW

VERY CHOICE LOTS ON LINDEN a VENTE, clow in.
DOUGLAS STREET, 1 acre with splendid 7 room house, ou 

car line.
OAK BAY, dow to sea and golf links, new 7 room house for 

sale or rent.
DUNCANS, 100 acre farm, good houae. plenty of water, atoek 

and implements ................. .............Z............... $7,000

Business Property
ON GOVERNMENT, DOUGLAS, FORT AND VIEW 

STREETS—Very choice selection. Particulars of prices 
and terms apply

w

Waterfront 
Lot

On harbor for sale at
*4,500

Cheapest buy there is.

Ml

Cross&Co.
622, Fort Street

GILLESPIE 
& H ART

1116 Langley St.

»WWWWW4>AW»W»»W
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AN IDEAL RESIDENTIAL QUARTER
JAMES BAY ia a most popular residential portion of Victoria and 

situated <^n Government street are some of the best moderately high 
dag* residences in the whole city. Property can still be had here 
at a low figure. , We have several t evidences for sale In this choice 
locality, but the'"Fdftt>wl»g Is by far ,ne best buy.- If you are think
ing of purchasing a nice home look at this property.

8-ROOM ED HOUSE on large lot-House measures 48 x 3* feet, only 
just completed, itilly modem in every way and of handsome appear
ance. He»t material used throughout. Large-sixed basement, pipéd 
for furnace, hot and cold water. The sidewalks are cemented and 
street Is being boulevarded, -----i

Price, $5,600 - Easy Terms
This property will not remain long at this price.

H. P. HOWELL & CO, LTD.
622 Trounce Avenue. Phone 1377.

WMWWMWWWMIMWWMWWMWWmWMMUMIIW

Kurop*1 consume* ohe-thlrd again 
much silk as the rest of the world. ‘READ victoria daily times, it

Subscribe for The Tim
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J. GREENWOOD

Vr

DAY & BOGGS
Established 1»W.

CO rORT STREET. VICTORIA. B. C-

SEA FRONTAGE.
-TO Rssirieh Arm; ttt-scre* good 

HIM tine timber. * acres-slashed, ‘mail
wb!n; -here ban*, ere net high.

PRICE. MO PER ACRE.

LAKE FRONTAGE.
U erre, choice lend on pretty lake, 14 
ir.lte from E. * N. station; mostly 

apte. cedar and fir timber; .mall P*
I cleared and fit for cultivation; •»*
thick.

PRICE.. MO PER ACRE.

RIVER FRONTAGE.
320 acres oof Kokellah River, which 

ntni one mile through the property * 
has many good fishing pools. This > 
only two ailles from E. A N. Railway 
Station.

price, ee.ee.
BAT FRONTAGE.

100 acres between Ladysmith and 
r-l.emalnua, I acres ‘cleared. I* *rT” 
partly cleared bottom land. 25 acres 
.leaked, «-roomed dwelling. wa«h- 
linuse. dairy with cement floor, chlcke 
house, barn and work shop 

PRICK

J. STEWART YATES
23 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

I Real Estate and Timber.
575 Yates, next door to Bank of B.N.A. 

Phone 1128.

FOR SALE.

SO ACRES-Sooke District, just. Inside FEW 'acRJBB of first class
a—a.. x»_ _i___  I tite.u h.irrv Vale PUltiVBVSooke Harbor.

TWO rJITS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 l»rg 
Warehouses In good condition, 
easy terms. —- _

8^ ACRES—On Col quits river. Victoria 
District, cheap.
For further particulars apply 10 

above address.

Jj I_____ land in
Strawberry Vale, cultivated. M.000 
cash, This la a sacrifice prw»»

SHOAt BAY. double corner for 
Sheltered.,no rock, fine vldW. T 
oee-thlrd cash, balance •. “ ^ 
months.

HARDWICK & DEAKIN
1404 BROAD STRKK ' 

Phone 2384.
F. L NEALE , I ,s there anything cheaper

Real ESUte. Insurance and Finani * | fV VHB, riTY THAN THU?.
50S YATES STREET. PHONE W-

«*,000.

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM 11.

707% YATES STREET. 

FOR SALE.

LROOMED STORY AND HALF 
BUNGALOW, Foul Bay road; base
ment, furnace and all modern Im
provements; with 2 lots; M.000; terms.

SAANICH DISTRICT.
SAANICH DISTRICT— In the West 

road 12 acres fronting the Inlet. <70 
feet of water frontage, with a. pretty 
little bay having good anchorage and 
nice beach for bathing, abundance of 
good water. Price. 8260 per acre.

SOVTh SAANICH-Not far 
Sasnlchton -twrnl)' eight 
acres under cultivation. Including two 
small orchards of young trees; nice 
five-room bungalow, barns, stable 
and numerous chicken houses; lapd 
all In flral-claaa condition. Price 
$8.000; terms.

HARBINGER AVENUE.
New modern bungalow, containing 7 

rooms, full-size basement#

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. BOX 177. l*hoB* ***

.121."TORNBR- LOT. Bar Street. «$ 
level and no rock.. Price $700. 

LARGE LOT. 75 I W Fine vlew of 
City. Price $800.

LOT M \ 132. overlooking th ■ city, no 
rock. Price. $1.00». Term» to suit. 

WATERFRONT LOT, Saanich Arm, 
near Mill nay. Price. $**»■ 

modern HOUSE Pandora Avenue, 
near Fera wood Hoad. Price, $$.700. 
Easy terms.

i n r» it il Aim»**"-
IN THK CITY THAN THl8' „ 

•-ROOMED HOUSE, with 4 lota, stao 
for 4») head *tt>ne dairy. granary 
woodshed $4.S00, one third cash, bai- 
nnrr .an be arranged.

.2 LOTS, J00 x 141 for $1.560. $200 ce,h- 
6-ROOMED HttVSK. all modern, lot 

x 120 for ll.AN), $400 cash.
HAVE YOU ss*r ff SO why pay rant- 

You can get a 7-roomed house all 
modem in a beautiful location <m*v 
tail minutes from postoSIca *or 
amount dow’n and $25 a month. Let 

- xou—

ODD FELLOWS’ HALL

FORMALLY DEDICATED

Grand Lodge Officers Present 
at Ceremonies at Van

couver

STAMP MILL FOR
MORESBY ISLAND

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and Insurance.

1230 Government St. Telephone 302.

Work of Clearing Streets in the 
New Townsite of Graham 

Island in Progress

CORNER LOT—On Dougin» street car 
line, 54x124. Price $1.109.

DOUBLE CORNER — Cadboro B»T 
road and Bowker avenue, 150XU»- 
Prlee lor two lota $1,40®.

A FEW CHOICE LOT8-Adtalde road
and Victor and Lionel streets, 90xin> 
each. Price 1150 Your own term». ,

SCOTT STREET—Four lota. 5®»I*“ 
two Street faceages; good 
Price $425.

6-ROOM DWELLINOw-Cor. Johnson 
®nd Cam os un streets, fully m°<*®r.r‘l 
♦W0 cash will handle this. Prlc* 
$3.500.

2 LOTS-On Fraser atreet, Eenulroalt 
district, two block» from car line. 
85x100. Corner lot $600, Inside lot $4®o, 
good terms.

all convértience*. large 
$4.200; easy terms.

furnace.
lot. Price

BUILDERS’ EXCHANGE
AT PRINCE RUPERT

Contractors Have Formed Or
ganization-Officers 

Elected

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

«12 YATES STREET.
•w Plume 225L

GEO. L. POWERS
Room C,

BOWNA88 BUILDING. 
111$ BROAD STREET.

^OTS IN ROCKLAND PARK-H60 and 
up. Term*.

• ,vr-«$i BumboWkt Street. 
f 0^ 49^ corner Denman and Clark, 
"$400. ’

1 » and-weetH •ftt.Wt f7. Mlchigaa 
•treat full slaed lots $7M each; % lot

1400 

L U. CONYERS & CO.
«50 VIEW STREET.

THE BEST BUY ON YATES STREET 
FOR JHÎS WEEK ONLY.

Lot (0 x 120. revenue-producing. Price. 
$8.000; easy terms

Aa anon a» Tate» Street la paved and 
Cluster lights placed aa far up as 
Quadra Street. whlrh ~Ka»e already 
been i*saed by the City Couac», thia 
pro, art y wlU be worth $200. per front 
foot. 1

Prints ..Rupert, April 2. — For some 
time iieat the building contractors of 
the city have felt the need of an asso
ciation where théy could meet for the 

I exchange of views and discussion of 
! (he building situation. This need took 
| tangible form when f a* meeting of 
j master builders snd contractors was 
I held, in the office of A. J Prudhomme.
at which it was decided to form an 

J organisation to be known as the Prince
[TTuperT Dundee E*chAhge The fot-
lowing office ns were elected; President, 

i P. W. Anderson; vice-president, A. J. 
PrudlM.mroe; aacretary-treasurer. D. H. 
McTnnts On-wreount'-nf the «•ofiditlons

Vancouver, April 2.—With Its beau
tiful and capacious main ha|l flHed to, 
the doors, the Odd F^Rowse* half, at 
the corner of Pen tier and Hamiltoif 
streets, wan f«»rmally dedicated to the 
uhv nf tin- order. WhSi os# lias 

now- -been Xor-three. yyjmvln use., and 
the dedication was rather long defer 
red. it came at a fitting time, since It 
coincided almost exactly with the com
ing of age of Western KtSC- Lodge, 
under whose auspices it was built, 
and It happened also In -the year when 
a past grand of that lodge occupied 
the position of grand master of the 
order for the province of British Col-

Orand Master Wallace Law Presided, 
and was assisted. tn the ceremonies, 
which were largely religious, by the 
choir of fit. Andrew’* church and an 
orchestra under the direction of Arthur 
H BSWetL Prominent among the vis
itors were Past Grahd Master Hus
band of the state «of Washington, and 
Bro. Fred Davey, M.P.P.. of Victoria, 
general secretary of the order, who 
both delivered encouraging addresses. 
Among the other speakers of the even
ing were Rev Bro Henderson. P. 4L 
M.. Brothers T F. Neelands; P. G. M., 
W. W Hogg P. G M.. ft. ttUmmir 

Orand Master Law outlined the work 
wcompllshed—hy—the- lodge—ami tlx;

(Special Correspondence.)
Skldegate, March 18—The launch 

Wee Jeanle recently made a trip to 
Gold Hnri>or, on the west coast of 
Morrsby Island, with the machinery 
and a crew of men to instal the new 
stamp mill on the SfCt/nnttr property  ̂
Captain Davlea will sui»crlntend the 
rrwt »otv of the mill

sreorepiTOwo «o *»»*? <v«a*----- ■
order geèeralb. and Bro. Dayey pointed 
with pride to the growth of Odd Fel
lowship In Vancouver, where the order 

Mcfnnts: On areount-of the «t>n<tWomil numbered nearly a thwuaand mem- 
under which building has v- l« . arro d in rs. and two i thr* •
on at Prime Rupert. It waa decided by were In' prompt of formation W» 
the exchange that nine hour. abouM ! «poke WOTS r^mrntar prldr of the rmi 
conaUtute a day » work, with $5 pars that the lodge» had paid out In thl« 
day as the maximum wage. Gn 
count of the short days during tlw*

FOR RENT.
8-ROOM HOUSE—2515 Quadra drwL 

nsxt to corner of Pandora avenue, 
fully modem. Rem $35 a month; im
mediate possession.

rçviivii vi
The work' (if clearing the etreet» on 

the new townaRe of Graham City, 
formerly known a» Skldegate Oil 
Work», has been delayed considerable 
during the ■ pant month by stormy 
weather, but I» now progressing rapid
ly. J. Chabot ha» the contract for re
pairing the present wharf which will 
be used during the building of the new

"sr ven hundreil and flfty feet of AIUIce 
boxes have been Installed on the Wm. 
Duncan placer dlxglngs and the first 
washing dofle. The water was low 
and the supply failed after three hours 
shovelling by two men. A clean-up 
was then made and $36 waa the result.

MAY DAY- CELEB tATlON.

-couver street. ____
mediate possession. 

t-ROOM MODERN HOUSE—1346 Har
rison street. Rent, Including, water. 
$23 a month; possession April 1st.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agent,
1218 DOUGLAS STREET.

ONE ACRE, near the Douglas Street 
car line for $2.500.

$1.8.JI—Buys a 1Wstory dwelling on s 
full-slxed lot, modern convenient»». 
Front Htreet, Victoria West.

15 acres of good land, near Duncan, 
484 acres slashed,- Price. $875. .

BURDETTE AVE. — Eleven-roomed 
house, modern conveniences; lot SGX 
138. Price. $5.000. on easy terms.

A GOOD 7-ROOMED HOUSE; situate 
on the high part of Pandora ave., all 
modern: lot 50x107. $3.350.

TO RENT.
SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE on Rich

mond ave.. $17.50.
FIVE-ROOMED COTTAGE. Oak Bay 

ave.. $12.
MONET TO LOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AT 
LOWEST RATES.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST- 
MENT AGENCY, LTD.

t$2 GOVERNMENT STREET.

HEWLINGS & CO.
110$ BROAD. 

Phone 17$$.

250 FEET Ft ONT AGE on Victoria 
Arm with houee, $9,500.

New Wvstmlneter. April 1.—The first 
active step to he taken- In connection 
with the great May Day festival to be - 
I eld In New Westminster this year la | RANCH ON V. A 8. RAILWAY. 20 
the calling of a twUrolnary meeting on acres, cottage, stock, fruit trite, etc. 

------------------- --------------— - LOTS AT KSQUIMALT.

FIVE-ROOMED MODERN RESI
DENCE. panelled and beamed ceil
ings. etc.. Victoria West, $9.800.

Tuesday evening next The custom of 
celebrating May Day has been followed
—_a.-" tAwtii

LEE & FRASER
Estate and Insurance Agents.

«13 TROUNCE AVENUE,

YATES 8TREET—Between Blanchard 
and Douglas streets, half lot, M by 
m feet in. ea»y_terms; tor price ap

ply at office.
YATES STREET—Between Blanchard 

and Quadra streets, lot 40 feet by 120; 
easy terms; price SWOOO.

FORT STREET-Large tot and 3 
hoUSv.V'"* 511 •'

I winter month*, the working hours had 
a general thlhg. been reduced to 

I eight hours; but the exchange have 
decided to take advantage of the long- 

! er daylight of the summer months and 
I work nine hours per day.

NELSON UOUNCIL.

Nelson. Apr« i—The re-planking ét 
Front street, over which all the team
ing from the waterfront is done, and 
the -niening of thi imvt r .ml "f Jose
phine street.| were decided uixm by the 
city council in the c ourse of a thiw- 
hour sfssion dèvoted mainly to the con
sideration of pro(i«#»ed works A com
mittee was also appointed to formu- 

! fate a scheme. <
Aid. McDonald -reportm1 that the rate

payers, of Falrview desired to have the

NEW VVÜJ4ÏAUNSTER UOl.’NCIL.

New Wc-ttmmeter, April 2—One of 
the must important matters dealt with 
at the l.i't minting of ttv 
whs the Anal passing of the 1910 esti
mates The estimated re< elpts and ex
penditures which have been made to 

total $475,930.87.
Sev. Robert Lenoie, secretary of the 

school board, drew the attention of the 
council to (he fact that an 
$1500 provided, for the purchase of 
pupils and (esciters’ desks was cut out 
of the school estimates. He pointed out 
that this t xpendlture wa» for the pres
ent sc-bools and that the desks in ques
tion had already been ordered. The , 
matter was referred to a committee for j 
consideration. - --—:—

SOME MORE GOOD BUYS. 
GARBALLY ROAD—Well built house, 

containing 6 ro ims. all modem con- ' 
venlences, bath, sewer, H and C 
water, furnace, good basement, wash 
tubs. etc. ; fine fruit trees, also small 
fruits in abundance: outbuildings, 
etc., lot 50 x lift A decieded snap ai 
$3.250. ReasonaDie terms can be ar
ranged. - . . ’____

OOtGLAi STREET—Cottage, 6 rooms, 
all modern, about K of an acre of 
lend, ^rult trees, etc., close to cars. 
Very cheap for $2.100; terms 1-8
cash, balance to suit purchaser. 

PRIOR .STREET -Two goo<l building
lets, close to Hillside Avenue, only 
$500 e«u'h. Reasonable terms given. 

LAMPSON STREET—Gwrner lot. 60 x 
120, just outside city limits, t lose to
cars, ft snap at 3^50; easy term?.

SEA VIEW—Two g«»od bulk|ing lots.
high and dry. beautiful situation. 
Only 3400 each; terms 1-8 cash. 

MONTROSE AVENUE-Fme large lot i 
splendid position. Cheap for $375; 
reasonable teims.

Fire Insurance Written and Money to 
Loan.

houses tàr $U.ow. I payers, or mirview <i«*siruu w u«>r «n®
trivnflTON STREET—2 lots 60 by 120 repredTntative? of the council address 
KINGS» ,,_____________ __* ,__I th* m on tho question of amalgamation.
T\VO LOTS -On Vralgflower road, for 
‘ each, tor $3.230; small house on same.

1475 each; easy terms.
QUADRA STREET—4 large lots and 

tworatory houbv. only $5.000; $1.000 
rsehr balance on JlXliKSft

MONEY TO LOAN. FI RE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE AT LOWEST 

RATES.

FOR SALE EXCLUSIVELY bV

TOLLER & CO.
IMPERIAL bank chambers.

th*m on tho question of amalgamation 
' Aid. Mh« kcuelfc want» d to know what 
were the advantages Nelson had to 
offer Falrview.

Aid. Wells retorted by wanting to 
know what Nelson wa* going to Itavw 
to pay $or the privilege, of taking In
'Farrvtrtr

18 ACRES. $1.560 PER ACRE—INSIDS 

CITY LIMITS.

We have for immediate disposal 18 
aerces of residential property Inside 

the city limits, sub-dlvlded into half- 

acre lota.

This, most desirable property com
mands a magnlfk^nt apd uninterrupt

ed view.

JAPANESE BOY KILLED.

Vancouver. April 2 —“That deceased. 
Kenjl Satta. of 451 Powell street, came 
to hi» death on the 25th «R., on Powell 
street, bet w en Gore avenue and West- 
mineter a virtue- by accidentally getting 
In front of htreet car No: 18, going west. 
wl*e it ti.. car ixad been better equip- 

MaV^avlouapoldked out that at one ] ned. probably J>he 
period the city sold Falrview llght^and ; have b,« saved a"^ 
water at an ad vane, of « per een, .h« that the hropbrofU^,^* 
over the prier, charged the residents stop the practice of f1™*
Of Nelson. A later council had reduced i bicycle* hanging on to a street cat. 
the rate* to the same figure, though j while in motion.1 HIT mi' ■’ «« —........... .. I "

I the Nelwm people still had the burden 
( of paying the lntere*t In reply to a 
Luuestkm,. he gave the opinion that the 
j emmet! could raise the fétetT à'gsttt tf tt

TO WIDEN AVENUE.

» E. WHITE
Phono LS77. «04 BROUGHTON ST.

Real Estate.

171 ACRE». 56 CLEARED. some 
ewamp land, easily cleared; 2 houses, 
bam* and chicken housee, good well, 
•H miles from City, at $65 per acre. 

156 ACRES I N8AANICH. with house, 
barns, etc.; one of the best farms ori 
the peninsula; $260 per acre. - 

« LOTS ON E8QUI.MALT ROAD, with 
splendid view ot harbor artd straits; 
$3,250.

I-ROOM HOUSE IN JAMES BAY. all 
modern convenience*, lot 55x129; beat 
Mit‘p in the dixtrlc|; $0.200,

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1414 BROAD STREET. Phone 1180.

ONE ACRE nn. Douglas. B. side, just be
yond car line. $2.600, terms.

FOR SALK.
i‘mee Bay. Idaal modern bungalow, $4^U0. 
i îSmnSi bouse, full slaed lot. barn and 

,Tbi« between 2 car lines. 82.6k).
About à acre, well cultivated, brand new 

house and outbuildings. Foul Buy road.
ii^aiw. Cobble Hill, small house, close 

to church and railway, JBL150. - 
Small good house of 1| stories, modem.

close to car. $L250. z._
tit Ecri't at DUncan. 36 acres cleared, house

.nd all Implements, fully stocked* KS». w,c" • ------'
House and full slaed lot. Burnside road, avenue to the Fraser river, a distance 

just outside city hmits. ti.MW fof two and three-quarter mUes. The ,
$L975 buy* "jj" h°dh6. 9*!5—avenu» at the present time Is 66 feet i 
m\Vcr«e‘‘l cleared. 4» acres partly cleared, wide, and it t* the Intention to widen 
10 acres, -S , . . muktn* it kt> feet wide. In

The above verdict was rendered by 
the jury eminnelled to investigate the 
death of the young ‘Japanese boy killed 
on TtH-sfiny Ly being., run over by » 
street car »»n Powell while riding
a bicycle. The lad was terribly mangled 
by the car wheels, the, fender of the car 
proving useless in preventing the 
victim In getting under the wheels.

Germany has built a motor car armed
Vancouver. April 2.—A m»'çUf,K, °f the

Westminster Avenue Improvement Aa- __
Mociatton was held *n the room* of the | w,, ^^ukk-^fîri fi g <un. specially adapted 
Liberal Club, corner of Westminster fof ^ |llgt nlr*hlps. 6 
avenus and Sixteenth street. Report* 
were received and progress noted to* 
wards the accomplishment of the ob
jects of the association, which' has in 
view' the widening of Westminster

rriymumis ------- * _ " _ _
In New Waatmlnstvr for the past forty 
,»*rs and It is planned V. ellipse all 
pnYiOOM pejrfnrmanves In this connec- 
u..n if possible thU year. Misa Helen 
Hale was May Queen laat year.

BILI0U& HEADACHE
Comet From Liver Derangement! 

Which Are Thoroughly Overt
___ _ come by _____ _

DB. CHASE 8 
KIDNEY LIYBR PILLS

Hedttache U said to be the most use
ful pain in the world. It Is a sort of 
fire alarm that warns you of some
thing wrong with some organ of the
body.

Most frequently the trouble is ln- 
dtgeetion and torpid fiver and the- pal» 
arise* from the poisoned blood passing 
through the arteries of the brain and

There Is no cure 'for bilious head
ache*. torpid liver and indigestion that 
ran be compared to Dr. CteM'a Kid
ney and Liver Pills for prompt and 
certain result*. This lia* been proven 
bv so many thousands of letters pub
lished from time to time that every
body should krtow It by this time.

Mr. Fred Hlns. Hradhagen. Perth 
Co.. Ont., writes "I don't like to have 
my name in the p^ipers. but feel out of 
justice to suffering humanity I should 
tell others of the good I obtained from 
Dr. Chase's Kidney and Liver Pills
and Ointment. “TÜZZZT1

"For years I was troubled a great 
dmt wttn rick heedaolies and wax of
ten so bad that I could not work. Be
it,e ;14(\ isêd to ir\ I»! Chaai*s Kidney 
and Liver Pills I did so and can say 
they have brought about a complete 
cure. From the first I found that one 
pill cured my headache quickly every 
time. I was also a victim of Itching 
piles and found Dr. Chase's Ointment 
the most satisfactory treatment I ever 
used. It brought refief almost in
stantly."

You won't be satisfied with mere 
ten porary relief wh*n you know your 
headache can be comidetely cured by 
using Dr Chase’s ’Kidney and Liver 
pills. One pill a" dose. 25 cetjt* a box. 
all dealers; or Ed man son. Bates A Co., 
Toronto.

DDATCOTIMA CAIIErnUiCv Itfror uAWIt
IN THE KOOTENAY

Indian Raiders From South of 
Line Are Escorted Across 

Boundary

$3,560 cash, balance on easy semi-an
nual payments at 7 per cent. Without 

exaggeration this Is really a tare op
portunity for the matt or wpmarr wtttr • 

Just think of the possible profits 
on this land within the next two years 
—not fiveCall at thls bfflce td-mror- 

row.

M^t’chosin. 5»* acres. 15 cleared, and good
G ha“iîe, ^toTôlutely cleared and fenced.

Urge house, "ideal farm. $7,350.
11 acres, all In pasture, fine new house, 

imrn and stable*. $5,000.
About 1 acre. Michigan atreet. large 11 

roomed house. $9»00* ■ '
$150 cash snd $15 per month buys new 

house and toL all in splendid shape,

house and • Weeks
from City Ha». $*,«*. comparatively

j4vxt "to comer lot on Mosa street, $3.200.
" ■ ‘i * ' ■

E. C. B. BAGSHAWE & CO.
1212 BROAD STREET.

It 26 feet, making it 86 feet wide. In 
order to, do this the association la 
seeking to have all property owners on 
the avenue convey by deed ten feet 
on either aide. The object is Iteing 
generally endorsed by all the property 
holders interested.

BRAKE-MàN KILLED.

Fell Off a Fivlght "Traih in Kicking 
Horse Canyon.

Cranbrook. April 2. — Deputy Game 
Warden Jame* Bate* of this city, hi 
making matter* Interesting, for those 
who venture to Infringe, on the game 
laws of the prov^SceT The x>ther day 
he got some Information of a small 
band of Indians from the south of the 
international boundary who were en
gaged In trapping on Meadow creek, 
above Yahk. He at once »et out and 
finding the tepees waited for some 
time till the Indians returned. He ex
plained that they should confine their 
operations to the United State* side of 
the line and escorted them to that 
point with an admonition to behave 
better In future If visiting British Col
umbia. He had them hqaded south 
within one hour, from the time he 
spoke to them.

Later he had Adam Wise, of Fort 
Stgele. up before Magistrate Joseph 
Ryan, charged with attempting to trap 
beaver In a small stream flowing Into 
Wild Horse creek. An Indian. Amv 
brose, found the traps and knowing 
that beaver are closely protected, he 
took the Implements home with him 
and reported the matter to Jacob, the 
Indian deputy game warden, who In 
turn reported to Mr. Bates. Wise said 
his defence was that he set the traps 
for mink and otter, though Ambrose 
had sworn there were neither mink 
nor otter In that* locality. The magis
trate declared the defence to be perfect
ly ridiculous. He could not understand 
the sense of setting a beaver trap In 
a beaver hole with a view to taking 
mink that did not exist on the stream, 
lie fined Wise $10 and all expenses of 
bringing the witnesses Into court to 

! prove the case. ,
I, The offence of attempting to tkke 
I beaver 1» provided for by section 16 of 
! the Game Protection Amendment Act 
' of 1905. The close time for those ani
mal* will expire on August 1st. 1SU. 
They are becotrfing quite numerous in 
diffèrent part* of East IJoolenay

PRINCE RUPERT TELEPHONES.

Prince Rupert. April $» — Directors 
hifriioat were elected at a recent meeting of the 

represent wrHJ»"» — — -- ^ ‘ members" of the local telephone com-
skiH- thev both instruct »n<l entertain old tige ami pany. ,^rîL£'LflfTih: 
sr in . t ne. r- t D Pattullo. Tho*. Dunn. G. K. »>a

Bill! ill th«‘ place where «tarkllCKK waa J F Brondt, Peter Black. Dr. A.
tfce, hold the lamp of truth. New here', a splcmli.1 tale .ha. dn.wa jh

KSQl’lMALT I >1 STRUT. % aero, 
with trackage on the E. A N. rallw*^, 

with 5-room cottage, brick foundatton, 
good orchard and »hrubbery. Front* 
on two streets. Price $4.200. $1,506

ewah, balance In 2 years at 1 per cent.

Uncle Walt

Notice
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

WILLIAM COLSTON, LATE . OF 
VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
DECEASED.

XU persons havln* claim, sasinst th. 
.state of William Colston, late of Victoria.
„ C deceased, are requested to lead 
—rtlciiUrs. duly verified, to Wootton * 
eu.'Aard, Sollcltore, etc.. Bank of IConf. 
ml Chambers, Victoria. B. C., on or be- 

the Kb day Of April, nil 
Dated this 1«h day of March. l»ll

WOOTTON A GOWARD, . » 
Hank ot Montreal Chainbem, Victoria, 

B C Solicitor» for the Executor* 
Franklin Fierce Watson and Oeorge 
Nelson Oowen.

The Poet Philosopher
Come thildren! flit beside the fire, like little kings and queens, while 
I read out some sparkling tales from this month's magazines; a pleaa- 

ant plaee in -every home these publications fill; they 
THI represent our rifiest thought, the writers'
MAGAZINES

gentle youth, and in the place when
UIVY noia iue mmp .................. • „ _ . ... ,how «raflfTH. voit) of shanic. haw held tho town of Pmikvillf up. and

. a. 1 ..Mttnl.i tl,|l3„ll< ulllkUIti I 1$ t$ t

LOT on Oek Bsy Ave. 
mins. $1.306. terms.

Junction of Fort,

DOT «6x120, on Government «tî-eet. K sMx 
next corner Bsy, $5.006; ki.006 rssh, bel- 
•»ce term». %

ACREAGE adjolnliig New Albernl town-
ellfc

CROWN GRANTED and ll«rn*f»d timber
lands on Vancouver ialaiyl aud Main
land.

COAL LANDS on Graham and Vancouver
Islands.

AGENTS for Haggle» "White Thread" 
wire trope for togging and mining. .......

FOR SALE—Saahich farm luntls. 100 
acre*, good friiit land In small Mocks, 
nearly all t leared, close to railway 
and sea.

OSCAR STREET—East of .. Linden, 
nn-' high dote. The in Ike
Falrlit id Estate. Only $1.066. Term*.

RICHARDSON STREET—A bargain
--fir fine building

ver and Cook. Dolj" $1,606.

dtevelstoke. April 2.^Jame* Percy 
Robertson, a C. P. R. brakenmn from 
Ktnora. Huatatned fatal Injuries near
* «olden canyon. R«»bert*on slipped off; Row gramas, vwu «>• .............................. . . ... . ,La.j a m ight («r. Hi* left leg and i«ft arm ro|,|K.,j jf;slid lamp. »\nd hero 8 an article which ah< ws tha

were caught under the wheel* of the • eii'loathHonK1 )irigKJRl8> URV ail<V all,* Hlld should he 111 the _j board oermeu *«» eu'' ■
ear and m.ietlcally severed from lus wealthy men life lo.it I h*mi. rig* - hyme. MJ bulidine on Third avenue,
body. Th- unfortunate man »,.s take* ||ere Wallsce Irwin .brightvn* up » pagi «'«" "its 91 rn ». ; ”,ar ,e,ond street, which will he con-
,v the Golden hospital, hut succumbed . 'Kteenth instalment of ttyHrn l>y Oppihlheim. I A"1 " verted Into an exchange Mr. Love hax
• rt hjs injuries Robertson IHed at l*ort and IliTe 8 1 h* •> , i .* «i, uiül,£,u ; . .ni4 manager for the com-William, and had -niy been employed uR(l ltn„th,.r magazine; this one makes great f,wh>..about the slaves been ^ alr,ad> „laki„g out the

west for a few week* . ......., U\~>A ,m fnr-off TililbUetoo ; it also haa a lovely roaaV jln<1 whi?h will run through the lane*.

their officers a* follow*: President. W. 
M i.aw vice-president, T. D. Pattullo, 
Secretary-treasurer. O. R. Naden.

The board derided to purchase Dr

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
ROBERT H1UK8, DECEASED.

Notice U hereby given that all persons 
having claim, «gainst the estais of the 
above-named Robert Hteks, late of Vic-
torts B. c.. deoexsed, xre required to read 
particulars thereof, duly verified, to th. 
undersigned, the ndmlnlstmtor of all and 
singular the personal estât, and effret.
. Cato ,1,-ceascd, On or before the nth 

nLr of April. DIO. »nd the snid ndminla-
tralor will not be ttabl. for th. x.rel. 7. 
Inv persdh or persons of whose claim he 
-h-11 rot then have received notice,

All nsrsons Indebted to the said deceased
~ mMiulred to pay their indebtedne* to .

the undersigned forthwith.
the u«. p o DICKINSON.

Victoria. B. C. 
EMIL PFERDNER,

The exeeutors of all and singular the per
sonal t-siaie snd effects of the above- 
named deceased.

Dated this Kth day of March, 1816.

1

SUOKK XOTli,'

F(H 8AI.FI IIARGAJN~Savan-roomed r|ln ... ____________ ,----------
house on Oncer atreet. nonrly new. udJrcaa been. A large numla-r *t: 
oil noAl, rn. large lob Only 83,700- , , ,.n,i^,i „uu Lin- lad lea prnvldod refresh- 
Torm». E (* R. Ragsliawe A Co., ! m,nt, J a. Murray presided.
1212 Broad atreet.

anotner 1™*»™', ... . . .who groan and blood -in far-off Timhm too; ,« also baa a bivoly mas 

.bout a flta,osman famed, who really ought to ho ashamed that ho ta 

*et ashamed ; it haa a' most amusing tab- about The Nation s ( rime 

Sooke. April i-A. Ml at th# Farm- w oAght trf a work by ( IpponheumAnd tlnix m> ,h -

t: r«re“ w.!rîanrero ri,*. ^d 1 dron. are they all : they all are' warm enough ; they all arrioadml to

charts. F. D. TmW g»v>. an intenr»Ung

(Special Cor*e*pondcncc.)
KOI

__ . _T i The number of all ranks In the Brlttih
riMES WANT ADS. PAY n,,-, .mod. m

ICni* «#. <1- .vaxa.srey »........... -
Spring seeding is In proven*.

tIren. ar<* they an. i*»*.» »• * r . »the guards with hot. upl,m„g stuff, with arson. ,ull««t;. bronoh of 
„uat!TmU#»lo.urnt8 sublime, all flavored with a sample of the dope 

of Opponheim. ,

V

HEVEIaSTOKE gun club.

Revelstoke, April t. — The balance
» , ,, i.... iitp,i at the ewnunw—mean■HVfl sui'lllltt™ "■ " . 7

of thf Revelstoke Gun Club showed 
credit balance In the t»nk. The follow- 
Inx ofltcers were elected: Président. W 
M lAtwrence; vice-president. J. Q. Bar- 
ber: secretary. A J. Macdnncll; axeed- 
tive committee, W. A. Sturdy, J. De- 
rtne a BIXkely

It * waa decided to hold the weekly

shoot this season on Wednesday. 
Shoeing wilt commence on April 18th 
and end on August list

The small white csbhaae butterfly haa a 
perfume of delicate fragrance like that of 
the mignonette.

, DR. AW. CHASE'S A fi-* 
CATARRH POWDER Z0C.

Accept i
.... 25c. blvwer
o Bidbefiuits^^AM 4
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The Woman Who Owns Property Has Frequent Sometimes Urgent-Use for the Want Ads.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 lines, 61 
per month; extra Unes. 25 cents per line 
per month.

Architects
WILSON. JOHN. Architect, IS» Oovcrn- 

tnent St.. Victoria. B. C. Phone ti«- 
Bea.. lllU. P. O. Box 3B.

C. EL WOOD WATKINS. Architect. Room 
IS. Five Slater»' Block. Telephone» am 
and LU».

L W. HARGREAVES, Architect. Bootn 
7, Bownaaa Building. Broad St. It tt

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
i ISKMKN i s under -this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; $ Insertions, 
* wnte per word; 4 cents per word per 
”*** ; 5<> cents per line per month. PiO 
advertisement for less thah 10 cents.

1 Art Glass

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
- cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. Nc 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

Furrier
A. tf- ROT'S ART 

LIGHT», ETC,, -

IL S. GRIFFITH. Il Promis Block, 
Government street. Phone 1489.

Dentists

GLASS. LEADED
. _,    churches, schools.

PUMIc buildings and private dwellings 
and fancy glass sold. Sashes 

xlased. Special terms to contractors^ 
This is the only firm In Victoria that 
fnaunfaetures swot cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 

Works and store, 548 Yates street. 
Phone 684,

REMOVAL NOTICE-On end atlor 
March let, we will be located at 103 Fort 
street. Phone ZX». ei. W. ChiihoJm A 
Co#.. leaded e.rt glasa

DR. LEWIS HALL, Dental 
Jewell Block, cor. YatM 
etreete, Victoria. B. C. 
Office, 657; Residence, 122.

Surgeon, 
and Douglas 
Telephone—

Automobiles

Land Surveyors
Ï. 8. GORE and J. M. MqQREUOR. Brlt- 

Columbla Land Surveyor. Ç»an- 
— 52 Langley St- P- O.Chamber.».

Legal
C. W. BRADSHAW. tiarrlittr. Me.. Lew 

Chambers. Bastion street, Victoria.

MURPIIY A FISHER. Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., Suprefn* and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy. M.P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin O. Roes, Ottawa, Ont.

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM BJORN FELT, 

dish Masseur. Turkish bath. 881 
street. Victoria. B. C, Phone 1W.

MRS. EAItSMAN. electric light 
medical massage. KW6 Fort at

baths;
Phone

Nursing
MISS E. H. JONES, 731 Vancouver St.

mrl tf

Shorthand

WESTERN MOTOR & 8 VP PI Y COM
PANY, LIMITED.

R P. CLARK. Manager.
Sole agent* for Bulcks. Franklins. Hum

ber*. Clement Talbot* and Rovers. Stor
age. supplie*, tires all sises and makes. 
Bulk 'gasoline and oil? Repairs. Complete 
vulcanising plant. High class livery. 
Telephone <86. or If line busy 38tT. ‘ w

Blasting Rock
NO$TCE-J. Paul, contractor for rock 

blasting. Apply 738 Cormorant street. 
Phone L2320.

Blue Printing and Maps

PRINTS—Any length In; one piece, six 
cents per foot. Timber and land map*. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co.. 1218 
Langley St.

Boot and Shoe Repairing

FRED. FOSTER, Taxidermist and Fur-

Landscape Gardener
s. j. Laing. ---------------- _ _

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence, 1039 Pandora Are. 
I'M- L1W, OOlM. VVUkcraon * 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort street».

Machinists
L. HAFEK. General MachlnlaL *,«• 

Government street. Tel. 930.

Merchant Tailors
FRASER A MORRISON, successor* to 

J McCurrtrh Highest geede of serges 
end Worsteds; altering and pressing- 
Pioneer Building, over P. R- Brown. 1138 
Broad St, Victoria. B. C. 

Optician

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head

«mi per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
*5*nts per word; 4 cents p*r word per 

B0 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 centa

Agents Wanted
**5,N WANTED In .vary ’«*“2

*5* 1° make K0 per week and# P**™* 
eapena^a advertlaln, our *000». 
up.ehowemra» In all con.pieuuu»
*nd generally representing *•-*****? 
*7*1» rlaht min N* axpjrJaiiM ^ 
eralrad. Write for pat Honiara.
Remedy Co., London, Ont. —

____ Royal
Canada.

Business Chances
BOARDING HOUSE, IB rooms, closeJn. 

for sale, showing good returns. Box 
874, Times. "

For Rent—Houses
FOR RENT—A new five ntothed cottage 

on Johnson street, above Quadra. App<> 
ltel Ft-rn wood road, or Phone R1776.

TO LBT-Smâh furnished hnuse, *«Ratote 
for two people. Particulars can be had 
by applying at 1010 Pandora AV._____ as

FOR RENT-A new rix rmlibed bouse, all
modem convenience*. IX per month. 
Apply 489 Garbally road. *»

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY S 
EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment are at JJhgjtejryl.es of."*/
No charge Tor examination. lMvm 
ground on the premises, A. P. BAytn, 
•46 Fort street. Phone 2258.

TO LET—Furnished bungalow, all modern 
conveniences. Apply Phtnie iUw. aj

4 TO RENT—New 7 roomed house, renovat- 
H ed. 330 per month. Tfacksell. Anderson 

A Co.. 1210 Broad street M

Painting
FOB FIRST-CLASS PAPERII ANQING.

painting, etc.. Phone 1646 Pries A Ash.

Patents

COTTAGES TO LET—Electric light, bath, 
hot and cold water. Apply Mrs. M. R. 
Smith, KM Dallas road.______ __

MODERN 7 ROOMED HOUSE for rent. 
Apply R. Talt. 86 Dallas road._____ s7

For Sale—Acreage

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 
proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hlbba. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pantages. ___'__ -

FOR PARTICULARS 
send for booklet. Ben. 
taw», Ontario.

about patents, 
B. Pan nett Ot-

Pawnshop

telegraphy thoroughly taught. E. A.
Macmillan, principal.

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE—We draw up agreements, mort

gages, conveyances and search titles at 
reasonable rate*. Let ue quote you on 
your fire Insurance. The Griffith Co- 
Mahon Bldg., city.

Undertaker
W J. HANNA. Funeral Director and

Embalmer. Courteous attendance.
Chapel, HO Yates stmt.

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE, Nd. 2. L O. O. F. 

meets every Wedmsduy evening at g 
o'clock In Odd Fellows' Hall, Dough 
street. R. W. FawctU. Reu. ** 
Government street.

"S
COURT CARIBOO, No, 748, I. ©~§T 

moots on second and fourth Monday or 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy , L W 

■ «vans. -P.G* Box • WT-TT'TTIni!'
R Sec- 1861 Pandora street.

K- °F P.“N° L Far West Lodge. Friday] 
K. of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. J. L. Smith. K. of R A S. Box 644.

VICTORIA, No. 17,^ K. of P., meets at

MONEY LOANED on diamonds, Jowal- 
■ lery and personal effects. A. A. Ar

Builders & General Contractors »»■». ■*>,. j<.m»on an»
Plumbing and Heating

HEATING AND PLUMBING—J. Warner 
A Co.. Ltd., 8311 Ftsguard street, above 

’ Blanchard at igetr Phone reeUeaos.
R270.

Pottery Ware. Jtc.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire

Clay, Flower POts, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

IT'S TOO BAD. but that piece of land 
containing teas than six acree, with 
fruit trees, buildings, rie-, JW beyond 
the city limita, must be sold Immediate
ly, and the price per acre le «bout the 
same as cheap eUy let*_*ix-. 8375. Ap
ply. L W. Bick, 1*M Broad street. a3 tf

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this huau 

cent per word per insertion; 3 insertions. 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
^®ek; M cents per line per month. No 

-Advertisement for less than 18 pent*.

For Sale—Articles
SfiBSK , 1 " r^josriiixmms: K«.n»if;

undoubted J *HVI|.
ply 8. O., Tim** Office.

l-a rail huud-iackr i
Princes* frock, beautifully embroidered, 
all white, price $1(1; also a handsome 
cream doth gown and yellow evening 
dress, both cheap. Apply Box 190, Tlro*^

FOR SALE—About 2 acres rodk, near
Reservoir, this is a splendid offer ax 
rock I# in good demand for city wont. 
Submit offer* to Hhaw Real Estate Co., 
sole agents. Room 4, No. 707$ Yates SL

FOR SALE-At 1338 Gladstone street. 1 
steam tubular boiler. 25 horas power; l 
new English road cart and 1 nearly new; 
1 new rubber tired buggy; 2 light wagons 
aùd 1 heavy express wagons. *21

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT. Hardy 
early cabbage plant*. 60c. per W>; for 
•to-; «to forH; $3 per 1,000. O. A. Knight, 
Mt Tohnte Nursery, Victoria.

IC® OR ICELESS SODA FOUNT A INK
^mpor bottle a^tca. either way; Hub-.

Brown, Ltd.. - Powell street. VancojA

FOR SALE-One 16 h. p. boiler and centra
crank engine, in good order; also one 
AJUs Chalmers Bullock motor. 80 «• K 
nearly new. Apply Bhawnlgan Lake 
Lumber Co., Government street. H6 tf

mDSSBTwott SALK, Mali, éoor «5Â two 
windows, built In sections; will **v® 
money. Jones’ CapiUti Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yates.

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 
ladders, stops, meat safes, dog house*, 
•n stock and made to order._*""**• 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

Per word per Insertion; 8 Insertions 
* cents per word ; 4 cents per word per 

“ ‘ $ per month. No
than 10 cents.

FORMER POLICE CAPTAIN 

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER
week; 66 cent* per line per month, 
advertisement fbr lei

For Sale—Dogs

2714 Ruse street.

For Sale—Lots
a blRck of SIX LOTS IN AI-HBBM 

for $ti6; 1150 cash, 125 a montIf, good
money to be fnade <>n these. 
226. Times. ao

A SNAP IN VANCOUVER PROPERTY 
—Owner need* money, will sacrifice 2 
luU- on Napier fllrvêt, 8650 each; CKW» 
va»h each. Apply Box MB, Post Office

aC
FOR SALK^-V4 In block four (4), Holly

wood Phrft, Sto'i, terms to suit Hkikson 
Hidtlall & Son, Government ItrtH

VANCOUVER LOTS—For quick sale, a 
few cheap lots, adjoining Hasting* 
TVwn*ite, on, extension, tram line, front 

ish, balance to suit. 
Call R. G. Brown, 1042 Yates street, *7

Judge Scores Witnesses for the 
Defence in Trial at San 

Francisco *

Inside city limita Yûr tllTeack. G. L. 
f^yrere. Room 1, Bowtiaüs Bldg., Broad

CHOIUlfc LARGE LOT« on Sialihiü HUT,
adjoining reservoir, magnificent view, 
beautiful site (or house en one of the 
loU; price, taking the pair, «800; «200
cash, S30V In 1 year, 8200 In 2 years, 8200 
In 3 years, at 7 per cent.; Otoe of the lots 
worth price asked for the two. Apply 
A. T. Barnett. 2934 Graham street. ml

FOR SALE—Beautiful little sub-division 
of 33 lots, Just outside city limits, city 
water available; price, taking the whole, 
or In blocks of 5, I or 1» lots. «250 per lot; 
term*. Apply The British Realty Co., 
615 Fort street, Victoria. Phone 687. a30

1 Yates St-, uVancouver St.

WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 
Buy your own home on ,the Installment

williawTc holt.
— Builder -and.,- Contractor. . .. ..-r- 

Garbally Road Phnne LI441
Estimates furnished - free of

THOMAS BUTCHER.
SR Ash Street.

All kinds of Concrete Work, Sidewalks and 
Sewer Work. Estimate* Free. — 

Work" Guaranteed.

W. OUNFOUD *. SON. Contractors 
and-Bandera. - Boases built on the in
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates 618 TslebfSt. Fhose 2162.

CAPITA

alteratitiSiS. Jobbing^ work. 
It., cor. Vsneoaver St. 
B3011; Res.. R798.

1TAL CARPENTER AND JOBH1NO 
CTORY—Alfred Jones. All kind* ot 

----- »

, vie ... „ bargain and on Shiny
term*, or * would lease •'» JP*®*1 t*n*nt- 
ranch, within three miles of City Hall. -» 
acres, all planted to fruit, 7 roomed 
house, barn an«l greenhouses, all. new 
Apply to owner. C. W. ,,r*^*?*Tr* 
Chambers. Bastion street, Victoria. So

 Bhawnlgan Lake, Sj
haw 7 ‘ roômèd TUtTSlP*. goo#- barm 

and chicken houses, 7i <l«»ar<*d Into 
clover; thl* is a snap, building alone 
costing 83,001'. must be sold »t onr«; U.'WO 
down, balance monthly; Ü-AJO. Mrs. II. 
O. Case. *14

FOR SALE-At a

£OR HALE-Near

Scavenging

^ McÇRQIMON.
C^onfiattor arid Builder,

Takes enttrn charge of syery detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

8» Johnson St. * Phone «8.

E. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimates Given. Price.* Reasonable. 
887 Richmond Ave.t Vieterte, B.-C.

K- ot F. Hall, evtery Thursday. 
Mowat, K. of R. A 8. Box 164.

D. 8

COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 8835, meets at Foresters’ Hall, Broad 
Street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W r 
Fullerton. Secy.

ALTON dk BROWN. Carpenters and 
Builders. Estimate* given on all kinds 
of carpenter wotk. We specialise In 
conservatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-class work and model
ai» prices. Phone RISK. Residence, 106 
Hillside Are.; Victoria.

JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger. Leave orders 
at Empire Cigar Stun-. 1413 Douglas 8L t

L. N WING ON. 1706 Government street 
l

VICTORIA SCAVENGING 
710 Yates efett- Phona SSL 
garbage removed. ‘

Second-Hand Goods
BF.CoND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 

bought and sold. We pay good prices.
J. Kata. 643 Johnson street Kindly drop 
a card and 1 will call.

WANTED—flec*mdTlmhd clothing; highest 
« • ^ » ii prices paid. -6*3 JehtmoiT itfWfT “ 
Wtit «ti. ^ ------ ------- -----

Stump Puller

Chimney Sweeping
O’BRIEN

cleaners.
BROS—Chimney and fumaiMt 

Phone 2262. Mossy roofs

wmwiwwwwiwmhh,,,,,^

J. B. PAINTER & SON
Ml Cormorant St.
Sole Agents for the

VANCOUVBR-NANAIMO 
COAL CO.

Coal equal to Old Wellington.
PHONE YOUR ORDERS L4Z3 

OR 636.
Orders promptly executed and fuu 

weight guaranteed.
Abo Cord, Out and Split 

Wood.
...... . .............. .
NOTICE.

-NAVIGABLE WASHERS PROTECTION

CHIMNEYS CLEANFHi-Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 101* Quadra St. 
Phone 1018.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed ; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W. Walker, 708 Johnson St., just 
east of Douglas. Phone L1267.

STUIÏP PULLER—Made In 3 sixes, for 
eaje or for hire; contracts taken. J. 
Ducrest, 466 Burnside road. Victoria. 
Phone A178L

Tentmakers
JEUNE A BRO., makers of tents, sails, 

oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house, 670 Johnson St. Phone 796.

Truck and Dray

FOR SALE—Mill Bay act* age, *L> per 
acre, handy to Cobble Hill station and 
new Mill Bay road. Apply to F. J. Bil
lancourt. Salt Spring Inland, owner.

FOR SA LE—Kootenay District. 2JW 
acres fruit, agricultural and erasing 
land, In one of the most beautiful val
leys in B. A* principal* ***** Apply 
Box 172, Times. *5

Far Sale—Houses
FOR HALE—A modern 5

overlooking Beacon Iftif . 
good terms for quick eafV.

| Oliphant Ave.
TOR SALE—4 roomed cotlage ntiSk 

den, 1603 Amphion street, qff Oak 
avenu*', price $L3ço, 1..........

FOR BALE—6 acre of land and 6 roomed 
Luluu;, modern, new and In. tirat-etaes- 
order; II.SW; Hillside ev^noe. nouse, 
rooms, new. H,9n0; 45 acres of < lehrvd 
n»r**n *eM la Saanich. IIV-W A. ToUar 
A Co., Imp**rlal Bank (^Immb >ri. tu>

• I ■ -'Uagc,

Apply !'••!

FOR SALE Revolver, » cal., 1- J-. SLM- 
rifle. 22 eel, 82.80; trunk. $4 5^ •»<*> *
bicycle. DO: Am. WAttham watch, 16- 
Jewsl, 3b-year guarantee. Fortune cas- . 
115: revolver watch charm*. 60*-. Jacob 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand store. 
672 Johnson street, 6 i too re below Gov
ernment, Victoria, B. C, Phone 1747.

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs And Job
bing. call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and Jobber, corner • Fort and Quadra.

ALBERNL Sprout Lake, Barkley Sound, 
farm and fruit lands, town lots. A. L 
Smith, Alberni. B. C.

FOR SALE—Cheap, for cash, one of the 
t»?* 1<*U on Reservoir Hill. 60x120,
price $4u0. Apply owner. Box 70 Times.

_____ a23
FOR SALE—By owner, 8 level building

iots* •‘"d of Chestnut avenue, 1 block 
rrom Fort street, not a stone on the 
land, fronting on three streets, 700 ft. 
frontage altogether; price «4.000. Apply 
623 Montreal St., or Telephone 617. alS

San Francisco, ‘A!.. April-4,’—FornNr 
Police Cap^tln Michael J. Uonboy. of 
the San Francisco police department, 
wa* found guilty of manslaughter on 
Saturday. Jury was out 24 hours, and 
.ni- t repotting rieomi«|i nded Ibe d« 
fendant to the mercy of the court. The 
verdict was reached In a second trial' 
of .the case, the formeg trial, having 
resulted In a disagreement.

Uonboy last summer, while sntoxi- 
cated. shot Bernard Lagan. Witnesses, 
to the shooting testifted that Lagan 
had advanced to assist Con hoy to ha 
foet, the police officer having fallen ti> 
the ground TiehileM. Conboy at the 
time wqs In plain clothes abd I«agun 
did not kno»-. hl.< Identity The evPIen.^* 
showed that Conboy reviled Lagan, hp» 
lieving thg youth to be a j»içkpociû»L. 

•LAgan re»enti-<l the abuse arid Conboy 
fired several shots. Owe of them severed 
Lagan's spinat enrd and the youth 
lingered for several weeks in a hospital 
suffering from paralysis. He finally 
succumbed to tlis^injury.

Conboy was tried once .before and 
the Jury disagreed. The Jury In the last 
trial.reported Friday night that they 
could not agree. Judge,Dunfie. however, 
ordered them held for the night, as
suring. them that “sane men had ,nu 
excuse for not reaching a verdict.” In 
the course of his"remarks he scored tin- 
witnesses for the defence severely.

SUFFEtS MANY HARDSHIPS.

Charles Burns, .Member of FaraJloh 
Boat Crew, Tells of Experiences.

FOR SALE—One first-class cow. newly 
calved, ten small pigs; also buggies, 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher s Carriage Shop, 
64? Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay.

For Sale—Livestock
FOtf SALK^HSM», jHHTFctty tfdfrt. euR- 

nblc for family use. Apply 454 Kingston 
street.

LOTS 6 AND 7, BURLEITH. each 60 feet
water frontage on the Gorge; length 130 

1■■-•oot't* 130 feet, wtm Vive tia* commodi
ous Dunsmulr boat house, large stone 
pier and walled bay. The whole «4.60U; 
te^!Pe to. sult- The Improvements are 

to have cost more than half this 
pnee. Ordinary water front lots on this 
arub-dlvleton are said to have been sold, 
at as high as R.600. and there are no 
”nfr Iot* there, irrespective of Im
provements, than these; or would sell 
separately one lot with pier and other 

J*?*t bouse. It. Lcdiagham. Bur- 
,e,th Lodge, or 723 Cormorant street at

Help Wanted—Female

aS LAUNDRY FOR 8 A LE-On Slmcoe
--------. block as. tot M. triangle shape;

Apply 1768 Government St.
JJ7 tf

price 14,060.

$1.900. VERY’ EASY TERMS, buys new 
4 room house on Slmcoe street, modern, 
basement, near car,<nlce dry lot, fenced, 
discount for cash, good buy. Owner. 
Roy L. Dobie, 34 Slmcoe street. Vic
toria.

MUST BE SOLD Without delay, a hpüse
and 2 lots.
• way down;

Ictoria West, the price is 
act quickly. Box A100, 

t ml tf

TRUCKING—Quick service, 
charges. I Walsh A Bone, 
Feed S' ore. MO Yates street.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO— 
Telephone 13. Stable Phone 17*8.

Detectives
Turkish Baths

PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY,

*08 Government Street, Victoria. B. C. 
Undertakes all kinds or legitimate detec
tive work, handled for corporations and 

Individuals.
Office Phone. «71. Res. Phone, 1393.

Dyeing and Cleaning

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that th, 
Hutchison Bros, à Co., Limited, havinl 
Its registered office In the City of Vi« 
torts, British Columbia, is apply in»His Excellency the Oovernor-<£nerfi 1°, 
Capada In' Council for .perovVl ,H.f^SoTlan.. rtt, «i 4-rerÇtton if ioita
proposed to »•«- v v..... ticicd }q that nkr, 
of the water, or Victoria Inner Hnïw 
between the Eeyulmalt * NannlmV B^n wey tMir end the l-olnt EiricrbJSlï" 
belos oh the lande altuatc. lytHi . 
in. In Ul. City of VT^SUbJ, 
umbte. end known, numbered .nd a! 
ecrlbed a« Lot number thirteîn 
Block U Harbor K.t.tc, and ha. Têon. ^; 
the area and alte plane of th. c! 
work» nnd a description thereof îrl?ü î!d 
Minister of Public Work, at Ot'™. ,hI 
a duplicate thereof wHh fh, R.I?.,*ni| o—ret of Titles In ,hw ia„eRSF* «r. 
mtT"., in the Qty of Victor). 
cm I,la. and the- lb- matter nr ££. 
application will be proceeded with at7h2 
e,plration of one month from the llm.'ll 
the flr.t publication of thl. notice^ IS 
Canada Oaaerte. n ™

Dated thl» third .lay of March, A D me 
HVTCHIION BRO*. * CO.. L VlTirn 0

Per t H. MacRACHKRS,
Bacretarv

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKB-The laraeat 
dyeing and cleaning work, In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

PAUL'S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 120 Fort street. ToL 821

Employment Agency

Cl FORT ST.-Phone 1366. Open from IS 
noon to* IT If. Hr. , Shttn-dars 12 p. m.

Watch Repairing

of clocks and watches repair

‘ETCH. 96 Douglas street Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from homo. 942 Pan
dora avenue.

L. N. WING ON, 174* Government street 
Phone 23.

Gravel
B. C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John

son street. Tel. 13W. Producers of 
washed und graded sand and gravel, 
best for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team in the city, or on scows 
at pit. on Royal Bay.

.Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Real Engraver. Gee. Crowther. aie 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

RHONE »7 FOR YOUR

Wood and Coal
R. DA VERNE.

FORT ST. Phone 17

TO LET
The WOMEN'S BUILDING at 

the Fair - Grounds, the cleanest, 
moat sanitary building for balls and 
other entertainments. Hall rot un 
f«6 * 166. uonoert ball, supper room 

1 cVmk rooms itpaUirt*. with fur-
FurUier .part muln ns -h^ L

i>lu*ilng K»l. 1

Fish
WM. J. WRIGLE8WORTH All kind* of 

*alt*Ml uii-l .sm.iki-fi fish In season. 
Free delivery^ to sll^ parts of city, 676

—ri"
Johnson St. Phone 1

Hat Works

SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.

AW person who la th, aula head of a 
InittHy. or any mole over H years old. 
may nomeatead a Quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In perron at the Dominion 
Land» Agency or Hub-Agency for the die. 
trtet. Entry by proxy may be made g( 
any agency. ' on cermln condition., by- 
father. mother, aon. daughter, brother », 
slater of Intending homeaieader.

Dutlan -Sla month»' rnetdonco upon and 
cultivation of the land In each or thr.2 
yearn A homentcadcr may live 
nine maw Of bin W-aut l, . farm „e ..

For Sale—Machinery

WOOD WORKING MAC H IN ER Y of 
every description. Complete equipments 
for saw and planer mills, --arpenter 
and pattern shops, etc Agents for 
lending Canadian and Amerk-nn manu
facturers. Canadian Fairbanks Vo., Ltd., 
Vancouver.

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs.

EHfBUI COMB BROWN LEGHORNS 
and White Plymouth Rock eggs for 
hatching. $1.60 per setting. J. West, *84 
Belmont avenue. all

EGOS FOR HATCHING Irom R. c 
Rhode Island Reds, per setting $1.50: 483 
Superior street. gjj

EGGS FOR HATCHING from pure bred 
stock. Per setting. Buff Orplngtun, $1.00- 
8. C. W. Leghorn. 7ic.; B. P. Rock, « to’ 
Gif fard, ML Tolmle P. O. a4

WANTED—For gentleman's residence In 
city, man and wife; man to look after 
grounds, wife for housekeeper, full 
charge, family of three, must be neat 
and good cook. Apply Box 226, Times. a4

WANTED—Coat, pants and rest milters: 
also helper on ladies' wotk. K. Sc ha per. 
1266 Douglas afreet, . ___

WANTED—A good skirt makrC Apply 
Wm. Wwwaet, mo street.

WANTEI>—laady canvasser. Bend address 
to Hedley Roger*, 1214 Douglas St. a4

WANTEI>-Young girl to help with house 
work, no washing. Mrs. Monk, *» Hey- 
wood avenue. a4

WANTED-A capable nurse for baby 17 
«months old; good wages. Apply Mrs. 
Alexis Martin, 1626 Rockland avenue. 
Telephone 1389. . a6

WANTED—A good general servant! Ap
ply Box A408, Times. m30 tf

WANTED—Experienced skirt and waist- 
makers, Improvers, also apprentices to 
the dressmaking. Apply to Ml»s Mc
Millan, 3rd floor. David Spencer, Ltd.

m3» tf
WANTED-A young girl, about 14 or M, 

to wash dishes. Apply Sandringham. 
1212 Douglas street. m30 tf

Lost and Found
IZ)8T—Fox torrior, six months old, black 

Spot on right sidaj answers tp name 
Patsy. Finder rewarded by lekvlng at 
Government House. a3

Rooms and Board

BOARD. $6;
1 Ftsguar '

to share room.

FOR RENT—Two upper unfurnished
floors over sttfOTawf’ir jewêlfy Store; 
part or all. Further particulars inquire 
Brunswick Hotel. a9

TO LET—Furnished room, with board. 
308 Mary street, Victoria West." a7

ROOM AND BOARD, also toble board, 
terms moderate. 822 Pandora street. a22

R1X>M AND BOARD, also table board; 
terms moderate. 822 Pandora street.

FURNISHED ROOMS. 
R1243.

948 Fort. Phone

“SAXONHURST,” 117 Government St., 
near Parliament Buildings. Pleasant 
front rooms; board optional. Tel.' nee.

WANTED—A reliable girl 
table two or three hours 
give references. Apply 
1212 Douglas street.

For Sale—Wood
WOOD FOR SALE. 

L K. WING ON,
1708 Government. Phone 31.

MISCELLANEOUS

to wait 
a day; must 

Sandringham.
m» tf

WANTED—A cook for small family. 
children, housemaid kept, good salary. 
Phone J318. „ . ■ ............. m3» tf

WANTED—An experienced general sa
vant; references re«iulred. Apply Mrs 
J. H. Gillespie. “Wlndyhaugh,” Falr- 
fleld road. _______________________ ai

WANTED-A first-class coat ’maker.
first-class bodice maker, also bodice 
hands, -skirt hands and apprentices. 
Dressmaking Department, Henry Young 
A Co.______________________ mil tf

WANTED-Persons to grow mushrooms
for ue. Small waste space In yard, gar
den or farm can be made produce from 
$16 to $25 per week. Write for Illustrated 
booklet and full particulars. Montreal 
Supply Co.. Montreal g»

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Boat loca
tion. no bar, strictly first-class, special 
winter rates.' two entrances. Corner 
Douglas end Y a tee. Phone 817.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men
home comforts, terras moderate. Stanley 
House, 616 Hillside avenue, corner Bridge
street________________________

LARGE furnished front room for two 
mm; also housekeeping rotim. Cheanf 
1622. Pandora.

THE OAKS—Steam heat hot sad cold 
water and telephone In all rooms; ei 
rooms with private bathrooms attached 
ell hew furniture and strictly up-to- 
date; rente reasonable. «17 McClure 
street, corner Blanchard and Colllneon 
Telephone 2113._______________

Help Wanted—Male

Valdez, Alaska. April 4.—The mall 
steamship Dora arrived from Unalaska, 
bringing Charles Burn*, the last mem
ber of th$ boat crew that left the camp 
of the castaways of the steamship Far- 
allon at Ilia ma Ray, Cook Inlet, after 
the Faratton^had-aont;. ,un the ^ock*. 
January 5th. burns refused to accom
pany tlie remainder <if the crew when 
Uiey left Kaffguyak Bay to cross 
Skelikof Strait to Kodiak Island, say
ing that he wmild try to reach CoTTI 
Bay. on the Aleutian peninsula, and 
catch the Dora when she made her 
regular call there.

. Bum* set out atom* in a little open ' 
dory, wttlji a small quantity of. dried 
sal mont fqr food, and headed south
westerly. skirting the Htw sup
ply of salmon became exha unfed ami 
he nrwed his craft a whole day with
out food: the Ltogk. ahurc ujferiag him 
no inducement to l^ul. Finally Burns 
righted a prospector’» cabin ;m I 
made a lafifflnj;. In the cabin was a 
shotgun and amhiunltion. Hums *hof 
a number of wild, ducks. ..cooked th«-n* 
and feasted and reatted.

Shooting more ducks, the, gun wm 
accidentally discharged-, tearing off h 
finger and -otherwise mutilating hi» 
halld. The wound Wed profusely and 
Burns could not stop the bleeding. He 
pushed off in hi* dpry jutd jowed 20 
mîtes, the lilood continuing, to Utovr, 
Burn* landed and camped. While la* 
slept, exhausted from loss of blood, fin- 
tide carried away his boat and Un
cooked ducks that were left In It.

Weak and hungry. Burn» started on 
foot through the «now for Katmai. He 
arrived within sight ot the town, but 
could not drag himself further, ami 
went Into camp.

The next day he staggered to Kat
mai, w'here hi* wounds were treated 
and Where, he found the census enum
erator hat^ just departed for Cold lu , 
wjith » dog sled.. Indian runners went 
after the enumerator and induced him 
to return to Katmai. He took Burns on 
hia sleigh and carried him to Cold Bay. 
where be arrived Just in time to catch 
the Dora.

At Unalaska a physician Xreauui 
Burn's hand, and the Dora landed him 
at Kodiak, his home.

FOR NOISELESS FOURTH

Sate of Fireworks Prohibited in- New 
York Between June 10th, and 

July 10th.

WANTED—Young girl, 
Apply K*# Oliphant.

three In family.
ni*3 tf

I AM OPEN TO BUY Victoria real eetatc. 
What have you to offer? Will consider 
anything up to $20,600 If price I» right 
No agents. Box A421, Times. a|

FREE LITERATURE - "What Uni
tarians Believe." a 40-page pamphlet. 
Send name and address to Box 1,000, 
Times Office. *7

FOR RENT—189 acres, Hornby |stand 3»
«ores fenced, cleared and drained, and ,tg 
acres In pasture. Address Robert Sol Ian 
Hornby Island. aj|

SPRING (’LEA.NI NO—Nurse, ot~~ 1211 
Blanchard, street, buys all sorts pf fur
niture and clothing for cash. Send 
post card.

at least SO acres solely owned and *X CALWELU Sooke Lake stages, leave ,lcacpled VV hi* or by hfs father, motherin' every Saturday. Fare for round îîip ^ .T~ 
daughter, brother or s'ster ' j tndudlng furnished house and boat* ^ANdaughter.

certain diatriot*

STIFFS. SOFTS. STRAWS, Panama* a 
specialty, cleaned, blocked and re- 
trimmed, all styles made Into the latest 
shapes «M Trounce avenue. Phone 4Jb7

Junk
WANTED-gcrap brass, copper, sine. 

I**d. eksti Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices*» 
paid Victoria Junk Agehcy. 1620 Store 
Street. Phone 1336.

LAD THE TIMES I

Including furnished house and boeiV 
WOO homeetroder *- M Spcclnl rate, for camper, by lh;
good standing may pre-empt 4 au,,,.1" ! w«-lt. leave orders el tinmeron * Cal- 
section al- nitalde hla him,«stead. 1-,"™ , welVa, _____________ aa
SronthT^n^ronh of elg >v»ro*fn>n7aL^ ! TH* HBYCtUC RMEARCH SOCIETY 

homeetead entry (Including the time re- 1 
qui red to cam homestead estent) end Cul 1 
Vivais fifty erre» extra. '

X homeaieader who has eah»:i»t.d I 
hdmeitea.l right «ltd cannot obtain « ;
rotptton may tt.h» e purchued hotn"at,...i 1 
bt certain district». Price linn p( , ecro 
butlee-MU,I rc.tde six month.-|n .ach'a 
three year*. nrtY and erect
. house worth $300.00- 
COAL.-Coal mining---------- ------ ■ l— rights may be

leased for a period of twenty-one yearT 
renewable. an annual ren»Ai of $1 per 
acre; not more than 2.aiC seres shall be 
leasM to one indlvtrhral or enihpanv a 
royalty at th<> rate of five conta per ton 
aliall bo. collected on the mcechamtable 
coal mined.

W W. CORY.
Deputy of the-Mlnljttgr af ibe Interior 

• N. R —t’laauthiirieeil i ublivutlon of «ki» 
U. krtl*nm#at will eut U* forK

meet every Sunday at K p. pi- in fhe 
Korestera’ Hall, Broad street, also on 
Thursday at I p. «.. to discuss freely all 
ply-'hie and kindred subject*. Under 
the auspice* of this Sodely Mrs, F y 
Jackson a psychswmeirlet and medium 
gives psychic readings ./tally at the PuM- 
jpun Rooms. 1318 Douglas street. Or to 
Wtearcd to receive visitors and Inquirer* 
socially. a26

WANTED-Dreawnakers. waJatmakers, 
apprentices and Improvers in dressmak
ing department; highest salaries paid. 
Apply to Mrs. Angus; third floor Annex, 
Spencer’s. - mIO tf

BOY, with wheel, wanted for all day 
work. Apply Angus Campbell A Co., 
Limited. a2 tf

WANTED—Carpet layer, one who has 
knowledge of awning and window shade 

irk preferred. “
Victoria.

Smith A

WANTED-A waitress. 
Hotel.

Apply pominion
m9 tf

champion.
• ... a S4

WANTED—ITphoIsterer who understands 
laying and altering carpet* that have 
been cleaned. Smith A Champion, Vie-

Wanted—Miscellaneous
PROPERTY \VANTEI>—Revenue produc

ing. In any part of the city ; owners 
only. B61 O. E. J1. TUtlea. jf

iWANTED—A .man for wholesale grocery 
warehouse, one with knowledge of the 
business, '-preferred; state experience. 
Apply Box 446, Times Office »5

WANTED—A strong boy. about 17. for 
blaekamlth apprentice. Apply to J. 
Morrison, 1311 Wharf street *g

WANTED—A six to nine room house, 
close In or on car line. Box W. M , 
Times, ^ at

WANTED—A sheet iron worker. 
Stove tVorke, Pembroke street

Albion 
— a7

BUSINESS PROPERTY WANTED-Uen- 
tral; Mate price and terms, giving full 
description. Box A430, Times. ai

BOY WANTED. Apply Terry’s Drug 
Store, corner of Fort and Douglas Sta.

S4

rANTKD—Acreage, close to the city or 
car line. Improved or otherwise. Reply 
giving full particular#, etc,, to JQox A. 
L, Times. «4

WANTED—Four men or bt^rs. for adver
tising purposes. .Mr. Dewar, &3T» Yatee 
street. m31 If

WANTED-To buy, 
home; must be 
Pembroke street.

good, young, »JUnd 
Apply 1334 X 

ml tf

Removal Notice.

DR. ETTA DENOVAN lias removed to 327 
Fort street, mid-way between Blanchard 
and Quadra' streets. *1*

THE JAPANESE GENERAL CON™*
I TU. K17 Ft.,.:c street p 

O. Box 3SS. All kind* of contract* and 
labor supply.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

THOMAS CATTERALL. builder and gén
érai contractor, has removed to 821 Fort 
street above Quadra. TeL 820.

Situations Wanted—Female
YOUNG WOMAN Wishes position as com

panion In goo* family; references fur
nished. Apply Box No. 222, Times. a5

EXPERIENCED MATERNITY NURSE 
is open for engagement ; iVs! of refer- 
■ «*:»». terms, $15 per week. Mrs. Under- 
down. care of Mrai. lining, 1141 Fort 
vtrvot, X'lctoria- 1‘hone R1765. alS

WANTED—Man to take cai 
and stable In dty; wagi 
dress H. Howard, Box

WANTED—Good reliable boys. Apply 610 
Cormorant street. .5

' of garden
es 475 month. Ad- 
476. city. a2

Situations Wanted—Male
TWO FIRHT-CLASS CARPENTERS

would like contract work, alterations or 
jobbing ; price* rt a»or)ahle. Box 227. 
Times. aS

READ THE TIMES

New Yorlt April 4.—The next Fourth 
of July In New York will be noleelessi 
Mayor Gaynor having decided That the 
order of former Fire (Commissioner 
Hayes that.no psrmltg for th.* retail 
sale of firework* between June 10th 
and July "10th, be Issued, «hull .~<tund.

This decision was reached only at 
the sacrifice of personal preference to - 
a sense of duty, according to a close 
friend of the mayor. He has been 
known gf .1 valiant ;.n*l loyal delebra- . 
tor of the Fourth, of July after the 
small .boy’s own method and recently 
came oat openly In Its defence. Sta
tistics of mortality, however, and th<* 
argumenta of friends converted him.

Something of a panic among fire
works manufacturers followed upon 
the publication of Mayor Gayftor’a 
edict. About three-fourths of the fire
works of America are manufacturyti 
In thl* city and the biggest Qre.workv 
corporations represent a large amount 
of invested capital.

Mayor Gaynor’s order to the commis
sioner» slopping the sale of firework* ■ 
in this city between June 10th and 
July 10th, is - merely a notice that an 
ordinance now standing, blit hitherto 
disregarded, will be atrlctly enforced.

FORM NO 8.
LAND ACT.

FORM OF .NOTICE.
Victoria iAind District District of Coasf

Range 3.
Take notice that Hagen B. Christensen, 

Bella Coûta, B. <
chant. Intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described land* 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest <*orner of Lot 12ft. Bella Coola. 
tiienve north 10 chaîna, thence east a# 
vlialrm more or less to Imï 124. thenc< 
south » chains to Dr. Qutijlar. * Led <> 
acta, then- v. ■ ii!"Ug and l...

; 128 20 chain* mure or lea# Go the point of

ffAGEN ' MU! N
By hi* Agent. It. F, JACOBSSK. 

Dateil January 13th, |8in.
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Ross’ Delcatessen
Cooked in the Good Old English Way
Roast Voet; |tër lb. ................»..50c
(toast P-vrk. p*r lb. ....................50c
Jellied Tongue, per lb................ 50c
Jellied Veal, per lb........................ 35c
Head Chetee, per mould . . i. 16c 
Pork ami Beans, per tin ... .16c
Macaroni t'heeae. -tin .............. 15c
Pressed Brisket Beef. i>er lb. 30c 
Saratoga Chips, per lb. ..........35c

Cheese Hi raws, per lb. ......‘.40c
Potato Salad, per lb.......................20c
Sausage Rolls, per <lo*................30c
Ham Sausage, per lb................... 20c
Chip Beef, per lb. ....................... 60c
Veal arid Ham Ptes. 2 for . 25c 

1 Pork Fftw. 2 f<v‘'7;.:V.Vr^v:%c 
Steak Pica, uavh 10c
Pork Sausage, per lb................... 25c

DIXI H. ROSS & CO. *
Phones 50. 61, 52. Liquor Dept. Phone 1590.

Independent Grocers. 1317 Government St.

Ashcroft Seed Potatoes
vv„ have Just received ont carload of Early Rose and Main Crop Po- 

‘r, the nneet Potato grown In B. C. Place your order 
with u. If you want a good crop. We have Garden and Flower seeds.

Tel. 411 Sylvester Feed Company. 709 Yates.

The Exchange
Til FORT STREET.

Dreaeers end Stand* from
*10.00.

Book Shelve* from *4.00, 
Camp Cota and Camp Fur

niture.
v— Military Bell Tent* in first 

clang repair.
Kitchen Chairs. Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of books.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed. frlH sell "by Public 

Auction at

610 Government Street
the ' residence of the la le,-'Mrs. R. J- 

Ma<*donald,

Tu sday, Ami 5th
AT It O’CLOCK,

jhe whole >f the

fleusehoki Furniture 
and Effects

. contained therein.
.■ DRAWING ROOM Piano. Walnut

l.rawina Uuoiu Set. Mirror. Mahogany

Walnut Table. SI* Ollog!»ptl».'C»IKiet 
curtain.. Chair», Ro-ker.. ornament*.
ctC. i

DINING ROOM-Walnut Ex. Table. 
Walnut Sideboard. Walnut Kota. Book- 

and Books. Six Dining Chairs. 
Clock* Five Fine EagT»vWg*. Candle» 
Htlckti. Picture*. Mirror. Hèarearr Three- 
Armchair*. Tea Set. Carpet and Uno- 
leum. Curtain*.'Ornaments etc.

BREAKFAST x ROOM—Ex. Table. 
Mahogany Cupboard, Walnut Chest of 
Dra wers. M achTne, Bo-oiregger etr.

. KITCflEN—Small Range. Oas Piste. 
Cooking Utensils, • Ladders, 1 Tank,
«•ft» oven. etc.

HALL—Hall Stand. Heater. Carpet. 
Pictures. Screen. Table, etc.

PANTRY8—Dlnnerware, Chlnaware. 
Glassware, Eperques. Lamps, etc.

. LANDING AND BATH ROOM—Bath. 
Washstand. Bureau. Linen Chest. Cup
boards. Chairs. Mirror. Linoleum. Cur
tains. Blinds etc.

And the contents of 12 Bedroom*
. mprising—Beds. Mattresses. Bureaus. 

Weshstandr. Mirrors, Bookcases. 
Shelves. Toiletware. Armchair*. Tables, 
Sofia, Pictures. Chaim. Carpets. Cur
tains, Blind* ornaments. Cupboard*, 
etc Also the usual Household Linen. 
Blankets and Plate df a first-class 
hoarding house, together with a Re
frigerator and other goods too numer
ous to mention.

Maynard & fcon
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed by Mr*. P. Brown, we will 
sell

TO-MORROW
„ 2 p. m.

At^-Ahe Residence. 1113 Pandora Ave.. 
All Her

DESIRABLE AND WELL KEPT

Furniture and Effects
Including:

PARLORS—-Walnut Up. Settee. Up. 
Balance Rocker, 3 Ovuaslonal Up. 
t’halni. Jap. Centre Table, Rockers. 
Vase*. Brlc-a-Brav. Carpets, etc.. Hall 
Carpet, Hall Stand. Hanging Lamp.

DINING ROOjfi Very line Oak Side
board. T Chair*. Up. Arm Chair. Oak 
Extension Table. Glassware. < “Irina.- 
Crockery, Couch, Heater,. Carpet 
Square. XV. A XV. Sewing Machine.

HEL>lt«»*.MS • '.I k BsdrOof Suite. 
Box Matukss, Single Iron Bedstead. 
Spring and Mattress, Coromode Chair. 
Carpet and Toilet XVare. etc.. Kitchen 
Linoleum. Kitchen Chairs, Cupboard 
Table. 9-day Clock. Couch, Rockers, 
4-hole Çook Stove. Lawn Mower. Go- 
Cart, Buck-saw. Tubs. Carj*enter TooU, 
Japanese Solid Copper Ornament, 
etc.
.....VfgNftr-8TBKL-—

RANGE.
On view Monday afternoon and 

rooming 'of sale.

innnwiiii—................

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLER9

Wholesale and Retail. Phone 41. HI Wharf St.
—AGENTS—

Allen Whyte & C6. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
buck ( Loudon ) White Lead. Linseed 0Ü; Dav^ ^ondon) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers ft Soni (Wolvérbamp- 
ton) G.n White Zinc; Sherwin-Williams Pamte and Odr 

We also have Elephant. Tiger and Burrell a White I-ead.
...........vmsw %%%%%*%» ft%*»***4

WILL NOT MOVE 
SAANICH OFFICE

WUSICIML COUNCIL
decides question

Telephone Lines to Be Extend
ed Throughout Adjoining 

District

Maynard * son Auctioneers

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

TO RENT 1 HOUSES AND A FURN
ISHED COTTA OF. CENTRAL.

Fur private sale* JJ UwubBtera and 
brooders, some prise white Wyandotte 
flnrl - j t __ _

A very fine table piano (HtntRdl by 
Oerenrd '* ft’».. London. Bn*. sla» a 
large quantity of furniture and other 
goods.

Auction ante ot iumaehoid And other
gfr* ds. f * • i -

Friday, April 8th, 2 p.m
AT SALESROOMS.

COR. LANG LET AND TATES

STEWART WILlilAMH. Auctioneer.

$25 PER DAY
TO BE GIVEN AWAY - 

FOR BEVOND-HANI) OIjOTHINO,

PHONE 1747
572 Johnson Street
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—The manager of the Home for Aged 
and Infirm acknowledges with thanks 
the following donation* for. the month 
of March: Mr*. L. J Quagllottl. San 
Francisco papers: Mrs. J. T. Higgins, 
magasine* and Colliers; Mr*. B. W. 
Pearse, Illustrated London News: Mrs. 
H. K Prior. Seattle papers; Mr*. H. O. 
IFelmcken. Graphics and magazines; 
Mrs. Peter Wilson <Lo* Angeles), Los 
Arigele* papers; A Friend (Pandora 
street). clothing; N. Shakespeare, read
ing matter; James Morrison, reading 
matter: Mr. Allen, London Weekly Dts- 
patcues; Standard Stationery Co., 
magasines and periodicals: Hlbben & 
Co., magasines: refreshment commit
tee. Masonic reception, sandwiches and 
jellipen Mr. MacDonald (Oak Bay Junc
tion). Canadian magasines; Time* and 
Colonist, dally papers; Mining Ex
change and Western Clarion.

—The property on Rotkland avenue.- 
near the corner of St. Charles street, a 
fine residential site has been pur
chased by Duncan Ross, who with hie 
family will take up residence here as 
soon as a . home can be erected, plans 
for which are being drawn. The deal 
wa* negotiated through the Griffith 
Company.

GARDEN HOSE
We are offering a very good quality Garden Hose at 

an extremely low price. This is your opportunity 
to get hose for the summer. It is made pf <\ 
rubber reinforced. Per foot......... 10c
B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.

Office Phone 12. COR. TATES AND BRQAD STS. Phone Mil

That South Saanich is In a transitory 
state la more and more evident. The 
vouncll at each succeeding meeting 
find themselves confronted by plans of 
sub-dlvlslpn*. application* lor road 
lines, notification* of Intention to ex
tend electric cars and telephone ser- 
\ i' •■*. t<-g« th< r with largely sighed
petition* to open up the district with 
new roads and sidewalks.

The old homesteads are giving place 
to ouburltap district*, and the holdings 
formerly oecupinf and ÜMd Unr gen
eral ' tarinlnc are being sub-divided 
into. five. tern and twenty-a-re 
lota. The transformation Is so. fast 
that there Is already evidence that the 
“district government" JgM have to 
wot k overtime to dispose of the fort
nightly budget of routine business, and 
gB-i doe consideration to the new pub* 
ikr. demand* tor work required by the 
pressure of Incoming population.

I.HNt Saturday night> meeting went 
to th« time .limit before adjournment, 
and the Inadequate sealing capacity of 
the council chamber compelled many 
of the interested spectators to remain 
/t >r(ling during the three hours’ ses-

Thc•-municipal HaH question was dis
pose.! of for this year, and the move 
to rent offices In Victoria alio received 
Its quietus.

Gordon Head residents were present 
fn force defending their petition For a 
roadway to the beach The net rfsult 
of the conference was to withdraw the 
petition with a view to «wearing f tffia- 
ture* representing 50 per cent, of the 
assessed value of XV'ard 3 and correct
ing the preamble, If this 1* done the 
council promises expropriation procee^-

Another feature of the evening was 
the news transmitted by the district 
solicitor that he had been served with 
writ* suing the corporation for sums 
of $700, $900 and SI 000 respectively, al
leged damage* for the destruction of 
the , <ftulemned (“htnese piggeries which 
were ordered destroyed by the medical 
officer. When the owners failed to 
comply the constable was ordered to 
cfBclate at their expense.

News was also conveyed' that the 
H'ndue w ho cfttftM a MMiWUWf on Tyl- 
mle avenue had removed from the dis
trict:'

Kidney Williams. Mount Tolmle. sub
mitted a resoiutltm pa**ed by the rate- 
pa ye* * of that locality asking the coun
cil to secure a good passenger service 
on the Mount Tolmle extension of the 
tram line He will be informed that 
the council has no jurisdiction In the

'A, P Johnson, agent for the tele
phone company, asked for guidance In 
erecting telephone polios along Wllker- 
yon road to Keating and Sidney, also 
on the Butler-Mount Newton and other 
cross roads, which would be gjven a 
service from Keating. The road super
intendent will be instructed to attend 
to this.

A. R. Robertson wrote relative to 
sub-division plans returned agreeing 
to change them to the satisfaction of 
the road superintendent.

D. Richards. Cadboro Bay road, com
plained of the congested staid of the 
roads in that vicinity due to the en-

4-GRAND VALUES-4
MOFFET’S FLOUR, the J>e*t Bread Flour procurable, per

1.8 <‘k ........ ................... ................. .......... ......... ....... - f l«35
YOON LA TEA. the beat Tea money can buy at any price.

Per Ih............................................. .......................--------- 50*.
t'LYHDiie, the beat of. all Mineral Watera. Price, per

dozen...............1......................................................................... ...............................Rl.75
KING GEORGE IV SCOTCH, the heat “Scotch” extant. Per 

bottle ................................................................... -.........S4*25

The Weit End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Qavcnito'V'.t Street Telephones. M and 1761

■à..............jll I -ewJ'M.W.’.W.'W-»» W.u-U

Just What The 
Doctor Ordered

—............. .........."r" .
NOTHING MORE 
NOTHING LESS

Is what we put In prescriptions 
and they are dispensed'from pure 
and active drugs by a fully quali
fied pharmacist. We dispense 
any prescription WHETHER 
DIREUTFD TO US OR., NOT. 
Our prices are fafr and Just. Let 
us fill your prescriptions. \

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

*. W. 0or Vîtes and 
Douglas Sts.

croachment of adjoining owners' 
fences, limiting the thoroughfare to 
little more than lanes. The council de
cided to survey the road, and wlU In
struct Ed Wilkinson accordingly, and 
the road superintendent wilKcompfl 
owners to move fences to the estab
lished lines.

JE. B. Pemberton submitted a plan of 
"Parkdgle." fn Ward 2. asking thq cor- 
Pgrail— to furnish him estimates of j 
the cost <>f grading, dtieîrtng and ‘ 
gravelling its avenues, and offering to 
pay for the work If estimate Is satis
factory. This was referred to the road 
superintendent with power $o act.

J. A. Alkman. district solicitor, in
formed the council that he had been 
served with three writs on their behalf 
for the sum of 1700. $800 and $1.000 re-a 
spectlvely. damages claimed by the 
owners far the destruction of Chinese 
piggeries. The communication was re
ceived and filed.

ft. H. 8 w inert on wrote stating that 
on tljie 2Sth March he. in com|>any with 
a f fiend, were stopped on Nelson 
avenue by the keeper of French» 
menagerie, who said that if tliey pro
ceeded further that way they would be 
bitten by dogs.VOther complaints have 
been received from the “wild beast 
show’’ quarter. the constable will 
interview those offending and give 
them the benefit of the law- on the sub
ject.

A. T. Qeward went a plan of the pro - 
posed spur Tfnc oij ’ (^overdale avehue'" 
to their property near the X'. A 8. rail
way. It was fecetved and filed.

Mr. Rocher resubmitted a plan of hl| 
subdivision on Carey n*d, which was 
accepted, i

Councillor Grant presented a petition 
from F Land y and 34 other residents 
hi Prospect X'alley, asking that the 
easel led read around Prospect Lake, 
on the weet side, be completed- About 
half a mile remain» to be done, which 
will gtve access to the lake from Burn
side and Uect Saanich road*. It was 
referred to the road superlnten.i 
an estimate- of the cost to be considered 
with the estimates.

A petition (from 10 residents of East 
Raanuh reed asked that the pound by- 
iaw be üUBérii hy reducing the fees 
extending the time «qwn for pawturlng 
the road sides and doing away with 
the need of herding in Ward 5. This 
was laid on. the table, awaiting another 
half Of the petition from West toad, 
when they will be considered Jointly.

A petition from four resident# of 
radbofo Bay rood, near the Presby
terian church* Mt. Toltnle. was. on 
motion of Councillor Borden, tabled to 
come up with the estimates.

T Leister and 2$ others petitioned for 
further improvements on Cloverdale 
avenue, which took the same course.

J A Alkman advised relative to 
Cooper v*. Sinclair that a new survey 
be made of Hillcrest road, apd parties 
ordered to place their fences on the 
given lines adopted.

A committee of Councillors Stewart. 
Hobbs aad flCWfll were appointed to 
report on a gravel supply tor.ttii» dis
trict.

J. A. Alkman reported that the V. &
8. railway were liable for all drainage 
and bridges within their right of way. 
and advised the re«*ve to serve the 
manager with notice under sec. $7, 
tallway Act. to put in a safe bridge at 
Beaver Lake road.

The finance committee-’* report was 
aoopted and bills ordered paftl.

The constable’s monthly report for 
March was received and Hied.

The public works committee reported 
as follows; That the Gordon Head 
beach road petition should have signa
tures representing 50 per cent, of the 
assessed value of Ward 8 before expro
priation proceedings were taken.

A deputation from Gordon Head was 
present, and Messrs. XVatson. Homer*. 
Ormond. Cameron and Irving address
ed the council In support of the petl-

■ The recommendation of the commit
tee was adopted, and the petition with
drawn to comply with the request.

The reeve reported that he had an 
offer of suitable promises on Broad 
street, including vault, for $26 per 
month, explaining that it was a Joint 
tenantship. - ,

Councillor Borden did not approve of 
partnership in a municipal office, and 
preferred to remain where h» was to 
that condition. . , .
v Councillor Sewell moved, seconded by 
Councillor. Stewart, that the reeve, 
reuert .be adopted.

Councillor Grant remlnflea the rr- 
preeentatlve* ot Ward « that be wae 
Instructed by a vote ot M to * not to 
sanction meetings outside of the dis-

* Councillor Freeman sold he had made 
S thorough oanvapr of hl« ward and 
,round that they wanted to build a hall

‘ Councillor Hobba «aid hla Inatruc- 
tlona were to remain where he was

On the motion being put It ”»■ de
clared loot on the following division: 
Por—The Reeve. .Councillors Sewell 
and Stewart. Agalnat - Councillor» 
Borden. Hobba. Freeman and Grant.

A motion Waa paused authorizing the 
Reeve. Councillor Hobba and Kupeqn- 
tandem Prlnn to Visit Vancouver and 
tnapeet road roller, and rock rruaher. 
la operation and report, after which 
the meeting adjourned.

_xt S o'clock to-night a meeting of 
L. O. L. No, 1126. will be held In the ( 
Forester»' halt. Broad »treet. An of- 
Helal Yl.it wm be peld the order by 
R. w. Hro. Duff, of Toronto, and R.

. ..n i . ^ ,-- . . An ifiVitfttlfin „ il P V - IW. vv nTvF try. - - * ■ ™ ^ —1 .
tftt'|erl V) SU .tYfOttr? IP AU'iPA., - *

■l ■

“The retail merchant who is so eager 
to make tils own profit that he forgets 
his customer’s profit, isn’t doing busi
ness in a fair way. The best merchant 
is one who is as careful about the value 
he gives as about the value he gets:"

We “cribbed” that paragraph from the literature of a 
leading American advertiser—a house recognized as the 
leaders in their particular line. It’s a paragraph worth 
reading over again.

It expresses their ideal of their business and their mer
chandise, and it is a policy that has made them leaders—it 
is a policy that'll build up any business. It built the Weiler 
store—placed it in the enviable position it now occupies as 
the “Largest complete home furnishing establishment in'
the Canadian West.”

■r------; - . ■

The giving of value is the main idea with us. We believe 
in giving the very utmost possible. “Extra quality at the 
same price” is our motto—which means that goods of a su
perior quality are sold here at the prices usually asked for 
very ordinary productions.

And all this is backed by a guarantee that means some
thing. If you buy Weiler furniture or furnishings, and are 
not fully satisfied at any time, we will make it right with 
you. We guarantee you absolute satisfaction in all y'our 
dealings at this store.

Just Try the Weiler StoreI
■y-

The Service of 
This Store

The service of this store is of great value to you when 
planning the furnishing of a new home or the re-arrange
ment of the old one. Men who have had years of experience 
in this line are here to give you the benefit of their know
ledge thus gained. And then, too, you have the added ad 
vantage of choosing from the largest and most comprehen
sive stock in Western Canada.

Such a combination linked with economical pricings ought 
to interest you. We welcome inquiry and we hope to have 
the pleasure of seeing you here in the near future- Come in 
and get acquainted. There’s not the slightest obligation to 
purchase incurred in a visit. - •

These are excellent days to visit this store. Numerous 
new things specially bought for the Spring business are now 
on show. Why not start the week right—by coming here.

Carpets Cleaned and - 

Repaired
FIRST o£ all the carpet* must he cleaned this spring. Then let ns 

relieve you of this disagreeable and tiresome task. We lake 
up the carpet, clean it and re-lay it for 10c per yard. .1 erhaps 
you have decided to change the carpet*—put the parlor carpet in 
a bedroom, or something of that sort. Thcy’U require some alter- 
at ions. ' Let u* do this work for you. Experienced men are ever 
reedy to extH’titv your demands promptly and satisfactorily.

Right now is an exccllen' time to get ttis work done Send 

in your order to-day. .
___________ _______ ......

The West’s Greatest Furniture Store


